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FORECAST
W idely s c a t t e r e d  afternoon 
showers today and Saturday. 
L ig h t winds. Low tonight, high 
Saturday in Penticton 55 and 72.
WEATHER
Sunshine—August 7, 2.9 (hr.), 
August 8, 1.7 (hr.T; precipitation 
-  August 7, .06 (in .), August 8, 
.23 (in .); temperatures—August 
7. 78.4 (max.), 52.7 (m in.); Aug­
ust 8, 65.9 (m ax.), 57.1 (min.)
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FORCED TO SET FESTIVABATES! 
WEEK EARLIER FOR NEXT YEAR
Pentlcton’.s Peach F'esttval has to be lield one week earlier 
than usual next year to avoid conflicting with the Kelowna 
Regatta, it wa.s 'earned today.
The festival, normally held in mid-August, w ill be held Aug- 
7. 8 and 9 next year because the dates for tne 1958 Kelowna 
Regatta have been set as August H , 15 and 16. gj
Commenting on Kelowna's usurpation of what is noim ally  
Penticton’s week W . A.* Rathbun, Peach ?'estival Committee 
president, declared “I f s  rather upsetting but there isn’t much 
we can do about it."




City Leases Site For
tf
Yacht Club Premises
"INTO EACH LIFE A LITTLE RAIN n
Yes, as the old song goes, " In ­
to each life  a little rain must 
fa ll,” but when you live in 
the Okanagan and it rains dur­
ing July and August even a 
little  rain is much too much.
Terry, left, and Lawrence H ar­
vey reflect the feeling of most 
Pentictonites — and tourists 
at the highly unseasonable 
dark skies roofing the valley 
lately. The weekend weather
outlook is not too encouraging 
either w ith  the weatherman  
forecasting continued showers.
Culvert Replacement 
Approved By C ouncil
Positive steps for restoration 
of Penticton Number One dam  
W(ere taken b^ city council at a 
jspTCi?d.in^]tig|: on Th^irsday a f­
ternoon. ’Thelse include installa­
tion o f a  new culvert IS) replace 
, the old one. The dam should be 
in  fu ll operation for the 1958 wa­
te r season.
A ll plans are based on the find­
ings of D. K. Penfold, city’s con­
sultant on its water problems. 
Consent of the B.C. W ater Rights 
branch is being sought, and is ex­
pected to be given.
Cost of the work is being kept 
to a minimum. Estimates are 
now being worked out, and will 
probably be furnished council at 
its next meeting on Monday 
night.
M r. Penfold made it quite clear 
he did not anticipate the need 
fo r m ajor reconstruction of the 
catchment, firs t constructed al­
most 50 years ago. He indicated 
the dam could continue its useful 
service indefinitely once the d iffi­
culty with the old culvert has 
been cleared up.
CUT COST
The consulting engineer said 
cost of replacing the culvert 
m ight be cut materially, if it was 
leplaced at a slightly higher lev­
el in the earth fill. He suggested 
a difference of throe feet would 
mean a great deal In cost of mov­
ing out and replacing earth.
Should this be done, the water 
stored below this point would 
never be drained off. Asked for 
the amount of storage-loss this 
would mean, Supt. E. R flnyfer 
tcld council it  would be only a 
m sttor of five to six aero feet. 
There was some discussion of 
a six-foot dlfferonco, But this 
would mean a los.s of lOO acie 
feet, as the dam widens out raj)- 
Idly above the throe-foot level.
For this reason the six-foot raise 
In position was not favored by 
any of the gro .p".
Mayor C. E. O liver auggeated' 
the new culvert be placed in a 
different location to the old one. 
Indicating drawings of the dam, 
he pointed out that moving the 
culvert more to one side would 
lessen the volume of earth to be 
shifted even more than Mr. Pen­
fold had suggested. Due to the 
saucer-shape of the catchment 
this might still be accomplished 
with only a three-foot loss of 
storage.
Next, both His Worship and 
Aid. P. F. E raut conceived the 
idea of trenching into the solid 
bed of the creek, and thus low­
ering the culvert almost to Its 
original level. By trenching in- 
s'de the reservoir, almost all the 
water could be drained off, they 
stated.
This met w ith general approv­
al, including that of ,Mr^ Penfold 
and Mr. Gayfer. Thq' engineers
Rights branch could find no fau lt 
w ith this idea.
SEAL C U LVER T  
The old culvert w ill be filled  
with concrete to seal it and make 
it safe permanently. A  heavy 
concrete sealing-cap, tied in w ith  
the concrete facing of the dam, 
v.ill be added as further precau 
tion.
Mr. Penfold told the council he 
had recommended a 24-inch cul 
vert, but the B.C. W ater Rights 
branch had asked for a 30-inch, 
as they wanted sufficient room 
lo r a man to crawl through and 
make periodic inspections. Heavy 
lelnlorced spun-cement pipe w ill 
be used.
Please turn to Page 6 
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Penticton Yacht Club received 
a boost from  council at a spe­
cial meeting yesterday ^ tem oon  
when the city agreed, to lease 
the club sufficient land for its 
new club premises.
Location of the building w ill 
be immediately west of the pre­
sent boathouse. Agreement has 
been reached on a five-year 
lease, but it  is considered a tem­
porary move. An option fo r re­
newal fo r a further tferm is in ­
cluded in the council’s intent.
Under the agreement the club 
w ill move the form er D r. R. E. 
Eamshaw building, which has 
been donated to them, to a new 
spot as soon as piling and tim ­
bers are in place. This work  
w ill commence immediately.
In  discussing their plans, w ith  
council- Thprsd^y ^ift îrmpop,. the  
duba ua i in   -
| « .  thej, . 1.^1
ger area to facilitate plans fo r  
development of a mpbrin^ ba­
sin.




Entries Invited for 
Annual Flower Show
Pentlflon and DIsirict llo itlcu l 
tural Soclel.v liivllos amatoui' 
growoiH lo oxhlhlt In its annual 
summer flower show, Saturday, 
August 17 in the United Church 
hall.
In past yoais tho sliow was 
pan of the Peach Fe.stlvnl cxhlbl- 
lion.s In (he arena, but conditions 
(he!e were con.sldercfl unfnvor 
able for exhibiting flowers.
H. A, Lowe, piesldenl of the 
soclol.N’, predlclH this yea)’s show 
will he large)' and belter organ- 
l/(*d. Tbeio ai'o lo ho .5!) ('lasses. 
These aie divided Ink) six sec-
njsc.s, bolder flowois, and ar- 
langements.
Challenge cups will be award­
ed for aggregate winners In most 
sictions and pilzes w ill be given 
In others. As well, a number of 
cups will be presented for cer­
tain classes. First, .second and 
Ibli'd place ribbons will be award­
ed in all das.ses.
Entiles w ill be accepted up to 
1'2 noon Satui'day, There Is a 
ebai'gc foi non-membois of 10 
erniN an entiy.
Kxlilblt.s will be on view to (he
tions; dahlias, begonias, g l a d i o l u s , f i ' o m  3 p.m. to 8:30 j).m.
A Penticton girl came out top 
among high school students of 
British Columbia in a university 
examination w ritten , this spring.
Glenda Maclnnls, 18, daughter 
cf M r. and Mrs. O. M. Maclnnls, 
received the high m ark of 98 
percent In chemistry 91.
A graduate of Penticton high 
school this year, she won the 
Cranna award for outstanding 
scholastic ability. ,
For her latest achievement, 
Glenda was presented with a 
slide rule by the Association of 
Professional Engineers of B,C. 
who make such presentations to 
the top students in chemistry 91, 
physlcH 91 and mathematics 91. 
Pre.sentation took place in Van­
couver.
The Penticton student plans to 
enter McGill University this fall.
M an Fined $50 for 
Consuming Liquor
For consuming liquor in a pub­
lic place, Patrick Steplieiv Veness 
of Penticton was fined $50 and 
tlirce dollars costs, in. police court 
yesterday.
The offence occurred In a park- 
e(' ear In front of a cafe on Main 
Pi root. (
a charge fo r mooring privileges, 
and to turn over a portion of 
that money to the city to help 
pay fo r improvements the city 
may make there,” M r. Glass told 
council. "Thus we shall be a 
revenue producing rather than 
consum i^  group.”
He contrasted the position of 
Penticton w ith  Kelowna, where 
the yacht club, he stated, must 
pay the federal government a 
percentage, of its fees and prof­
its fo r the privilege of occupy­
ing their mooring basin. In  Pen­
ticton the city owns the land, 
and w ill get the benefit to aid 
in making improvements.
Long-range plans for putting 
in jetties and mooring facilities 
are already bejng studied, M r. 
Rdegele Said.
"4 t  present there stre many 
or <Dh
'to'^this peo-
‘pie are at loss-where to go and 
w hat to  do w ith  tlfem.” he said.
"W e shall imjnediately take 
.Steps to have s i^ s  set up to di­
rect people where to go now 
that we are assured of having 
a base of operations,” M r. Roe-- 
gele pointed out.’' "Once the ow­
ners of craft know there is a 
place where they can float and 
later w ithdraw  their craft, the 
number of boats and boat-own­
ers coming to this city w ill m a­
teria lly  inci;'ease."
FULL TITLE
M r.' Glass presented the coun­
cil with three letters of quit­
claim, giving the yacht club full
J IM  H U M E
Named Herala 
Associate Editor
Recently appointed as associ­
ate editor of the Penticton H er­
ald is Jim Hume, formerly of 
the Nanaimo Free Press.
M r. Hume, 33, is English by 
birth, a resident of this province 
since 1948, and, in the past four 
years on the Vancouver Island 
newspaper, has made a name 
for himself as an industrious re­
porter and perceptive feature 
w riter in many fields.
He it was who was first per­
mitted to inspect the much-de­
bated Brannan Lake Sshool for 
Boys and whose series of sev­
en articles won the commenda­
tion of the M inister of Health. 
He has also won many other 
warm  tributes for writing.
newspaper'“he be 
3in editorialist as well as general 
director of the news columns, 
according to the- announcement 
of his appointment as made by 
the Herald’s publisher, G. J. 
Rowlantl^,
A  native of Warwickshire, Mr. 
Hume was educated in England 
and gained his earlier experi­
ence on newspapers there.
His w ife and five young sons
— four of them Canadian-born
— have joined him here in his 
new place of residence.
Socreds O rgan ize '
NEW UULEANS tUPi —
\  ;;ull stiM'm named Bfitha gi'ew 
into a (ull-flodKod lunrii'an ■ l-i- 
diiv and .sunt lising tides agaln.st 
till' Louisiana-Texas coastal le ­
gion that suffci'ed heavily from 
hiii'i'uanc Audrey In June.
Hundi'ods of persons living in 
lowland ai'cas of the iiregular 
Louisiana coastline fled to high­
er ground as the storm blossom 
ed into a 75-mile-an-hour howlei'. 
The Red Cioss opened refugee 
centers in Lake Charles and oth­
er south Louisiana cities.
1 A Continental Oil company 
, weather station at Harvey, La., 
said it recorded 90 mile an hour 
winds at a point about 55 miles 
south of V'ermilion Bay. The 
I company’s weather report esti­
mated Bertha’s forward move- 
i ment as 13 miles an hour and 
said it would strike inland near 
Marsh Island late this afternoon 
or tonight.
The official weather bureau 
advisory at noon estimated the 
forward movement at 10 miles 
an hour and did not set a target 
time for the hurricane’s arrival 
on shore.
“Safety precautions should be 
started now,” the advisory said.
A t noon the hurricane was cen- 
(red about 140 miles southeast 
of Lake Charles. I t  packed winds 
estimated at 75 miles an hour—  
hurricane strength — and gales 
spread outward 100 miles from  
the vortex.
A  disabled tugboat, the "W hit­
man No, 5” waus rcjjorted caught 
in rough waters of Bass A Lou- 
tre in the Mississippi delta w ith  
possibly three men aboard. A  
coast guard cutter went to its 
aid.
SIX FOOT TIDES
■ The hurricane pushed three to 
six foot tides ahead of It with  
Its strong winds.
Hurricane-conditioned residents 
had been sw iftly moving to safe­
ly since early yesterday when 
1 Bertha was classed as only a 
tropical storm.
! Sheriff O. B. Carter of Cam-
ward to Vermilion Bay. Winds 
and high tido>- may begin by this 
aftci'iioon and at latest by to- 
iilg lil.’’
Veimilion Bay is due south of 
the Acadian country of New Ib ­
eria and St. Martinvllle. La., and 
1.50 miles southwest of New O r­
leans.
Preparations foi' hurricane 
Bertha contrasted sharply with 
I those preceding hurricane Aud- 
I rey, which struck eight hours 
■ before southwest Louisiana resi- 
: dents expected it.
' 500 OFFER AID 
1 More than 500 residents of 
i Cameron have trooped to Lake 
i Charles, where Red Cross cen­
tres, friends and relatives offer­
ed assistance. Sheriff Carter 
said his people were "ready for 
this one”.
In  Morgan City, just at the 
east edge of Vermilion Bay, city 
police said sandbags are in 
readiness if it  becomes necessary 
to bolster the town’s sea wall 
as was done in June.
About 250 survivors of the 
June hurricane at Pecan Island, 
which lies in the estimated path 
of Bertha, pulled out last night 
and are staying w ith  friends at 
Inland towns.
'The coast guard went into ac* 
tion after the noon warning. 
Planes and helicopters were sent 
to danger areas to drop pamph­
lets urging immediate evacua­
tion. ’They pulled huge red warn­
ing signs beWnd thena» 
Am i)#biaB planes from Biloxi, 
’Miss;, Corpus C h ri^ e ; Tex., aniJ 
New Orleans h e lp ^  spread the 
warnings.
Driving Lessons 
For Wile Cost 
Money, Bruises
1 eron Parish, where more than 
500 died In hurricane Audrey 
A second Social Credit group In 1 June 27, said his parish was al- 
tltle to the structures presently j Penticton was formed at a meet most completely (jvacuated “and
occupying the future site of the lug Wednesday evening, 
clubhouse. I Elected to head the new group,
"These people have been s to r-' called the Lakeshore Penticton 
In^ small boats In these three social Credit Group were Robert
the ppoph'
O LIVER —Teaching the wife to 
orive proved expensive and haz­
ardous for Clifford T. Grieve of 
Rossland.
While proceeding north on 
highway 97 yesterday afternoon 
with Mrs Grieve at the wheel, 
needed no prodding i the car failed to make a curve
boathouses and using them as 
a base to row out to their lar 
ger craft, and later back again. 
This Is something they w ill no 
longer need, since we shall have
Please turn to Page 6 
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McKenzie, president; and J. H 
Essler, A. Anderson, \V’. S. Han 
sen and Mrs. F. L. Hansen, vice- 
presidents.
W . Bellamy and W. B. Caitci 
were also named executive mem- 
hers.
to move them out 
“Hurricane Bertha threatens 
the West Louisiana and upper 
Texas coasts from Galveston to 
V’ennilion B uy,” the weather 
bureau said. "Safety p^cautions 
should be started now. Tides w ill 
reach five to six feet In an area 
Ijotween Gavelstori and Sabine, j drive,” explained 
'Fcx., and three to five feet east- j RCMP.
about four miles north of Oliver, 
went off the highway and rolled 
once.
The two occupants received 
only slight bruises and abrasions.
About $200 damage resulted to 
the car.
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!tlon of a 50 bod citron- 
ppltal In Penticton by 
yj'Qlngoll of Vnni'ouvoi 
“̂ “’‘ “Rt asHinod today
).0()0 private liospllnl 
bulk on piopeity ad- 
nllcfon General hos 
.■^••|he ca.Ht, which Mi'.
’̂ imnts to piii'chase fi'om 
t>. 11 would .serve all tlu*
Okanagan from .Salmon Arm  on 
the north to tho border on the 
south
City'council, to whom the pio 
Jeet was first propo.scd by Mr. 
Glngcll Monday night, 1s In fa­
vor of It feeling the Ito.spiial I 
would fill a great need In this ! 
area |
Agi'pemcnt for sale of (he site j
Ing tonight between hosnltnl ' 
board and elty eonncll members 
and M r liingcll. No senous oti | 
Jertlons to the pro|ect are an 
tidpated and it is hoped that the i J l .  E. GLNOELL
pi'lvale hos])ltal plans can be In- 
teginted with those of the gen- 
01 al liu.splial.
Ml' Glngoll (onferrod wdth 
( liy ('ouncll a second time yes- 
lonliiy atloinoon giving lull de­
tails of his plans.
It was noted that at one time 
the hospital board had tenla- 
livoly oannaiked llio doslied 
site for part of their own ex- 
iPnnslon
IIO S I'IT A L  KXrA.V*SlON
rUiL Aid. J. G. I b ill is, ('uuiu'll 
repn'.sentntlve on the hospital 
hoiird prior to the eleitlnn of 
Aid A C Kendi'b'k, said ho had 
suggested to the hoard that Its 
building expansion eotild bo to 
tlie west rather than to the east
f . « T'.• • ‘ . I .> > ( k  ̂ V, u t ( i I » I .v
would free tin' site for tho pi'l- 
vnlo hoMpliMl
All momliei's of council were 
posliivf* In Ktnting they renllzed 
tho need for such a development
In this area, and expressed an­
xiety that It be cstabllsheci in 
Penticton.
Al the meeting yostorday Mr. 
Glngcll said he will require tho 
full 300 feet of southward 
depth from CarmI Aveque and 
v ’lil also need at least <i00 feet 
of frontage on tho avenue. ThLs 
Is to ensure the essential quiet 
and spadousne.sH of surround­
ings that forms a vital element' 
I In ireaiinciu of dirunic patients 
, he told council.
I Aid. Harris next introduced 
I the Idea of a traffic lane south 
from CarmI avenue, linked to 
Government street. He produc­
ed a drawing, prepared some 
months ago. showing the propos-
e u  l a i i e  p u a s i n g  m i m e u u u c i v  lu
the east of tho present ho.spltal,
fiiillnfr through part of Hs pro
Please turn to Page .5 
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ZERO HOUR SATURDAY FOR CANOEING SCOUTERS
Ready and eager to begin 
ih d r  long waterways trek 
through the Arrow and Kooi- 
enny l-nkes. local Hoy .Scouts 
and their leadera held one of
their final workouts last night 
on the enlm water of Sknlin 
Lakt*. PIcluted above m the 
four eanoes are, left to right, 
bow and stern po.slllon.s re­
spectively, Eldon PoncocU. Al 
Ian Rlchardsoii, Rob Glbbnrd, 
Beit Skelton. Scunt leailei.'i 
mil llalci'ovv and Irw in Hob- 
don. Bill Coopei, Scout lead­
er Sixitt Williams, and Earl 
Roherla. These Scmils of tho 
T lilid  Penticton Troop will 
leave nVioul dgh' o’clock Sat­
urday morning. Story page (i.
. .,#1
t
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High Time the Premier 
Announced New Minister
iiijilil.N  g i ' j i t i l \ iiig is t lu' \  ic lu r ia  ;in - 
iiouncem ent th :it I’ lo m ic r  B o n iic tt is go­
ing to nam e ;i fu ll-t im e  m in is te r  o f a g r i­
cult u re.
N o phase of the p i-()\'iiu ia  1 econom y  
so u rg e n l! \  needs c o tilim iir ig  a tte n tio n ' 
niul adm in i'^ ti'iil ion at the  eaJ)inet le v e l.
•Just ^vhat iin d 'T lies  the e x te n d e d  g ap  
in h e a d in g  the d e ])n r tm e n t’p a f fa ir s ,  
w h ich  has iier.«isicd since th e  d e a th  o f 
the H o n . R.alph fh e tw y n d . r.annot e a s ily  
lie rle fiiK 'd .
Hut tlie  pub lic  in le re n c c  m ust be th a t  
the p re m ie r  floes not fee l he has s u ita b le
p .  .. 4 ,M-i ' t . ft pp , pi I n '•
ni(>mbers. E lse wh>- Llie d e lay?
If this explains the delay, then it i.s 
indeed a sorry commentary for the prem­
ier to be passing upon his very heavy 
group of supporters, numerically speak 
ing. in the House.
The premier, we recognize, is more 
aw,'’re of the shortcomings of these sup­
porters than we are. Yet surelv there is. 
within the ranks ot Social Credit elected 
membership, a candidate for the post 
who could do as good a ioh for this de­
partment a.s others have been doing ful­
some other dennrtment.s— and u great 
d e n i h f'H or.
50 YEARS AGO
August 17, 1907 -  A daughtei 
was born to the local druggist, 
Henry Main and his wife . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Gummow of Peach 
land were visilois to Penticton. 
M l. Gummow had earned the title 
el the "king of the fru it growers 
ot Peachland. A sliaieholder in 
ti e Southern Okanagan i_,and Co., 
he came south to buy a block of 
land in town, choosing an area 
o j : the flat near Skaha Lake . . . 
Al a meeting of the Penticton 
Board of Trade the matter of a 
cemetery was settled. Lot -i3 on 
the bench overlooking the lake i 
v-as unanimous choice . . . a I
u
f,. J. Chambers, president of the 
Associated Growers planned to 
discuss llie market situation with 
li.cal Itu i l  men . . Sheriff Ber- 
naid i .  McCauley of Oroville 
look shots at and later arrested 
twu iiieii on ciiarges ot attempt­
ing to run liquor south across the 
bolder into the "dry” United 
States.
IM; iL A U S  AGO 
August ib, 1937 — Penticton 
municipal council shelved plans 
loi sewerage, and improvements 
to the domestic water system. I t  
^.isinissed A. H. MacCleave, muni- 
e pal engineer expressing the 
ViCw that money measures cover-
committee working with the ath-1 tlicse items would, if put be- 
letic association to find a sports ' h^hlic be defeated . . .
i.Jti.buspetic
, \  p rm  iiic e -u  iile i riu  k-dcA\ ii oil
icrpeatec Offender
irro -
.-ponsililo  am i iiuun.'<Klcrato di iw r .s ” w ill  
he w 'olfom ecl hv a ll sane ti.scr.' ol Die 
ro ad .
Aceidcnls continue to climb al .such 
an alarming rate that onlv the severest 
action on the part of licensing authorities 
can halt the disaster. It has long been 
established that a suspended license de­
ters the speeder far more than a fine.
In manv parts of the province ridicu­
lously low fines—and no suspension— 
make a mockery of justice for even the 
more serious types of driving offence. 
High wages and little regard for money 
make a $15 or $20 fine no punishment 
at all.
Superintendent of motor vehicles, 
George Lindsay, has now stated that  his 
.^department will do :vhat many magi.s- 
'•trates are failing to do and lift the 
licence of the driver with a record even 
if it means loss of a job.
' And so it should be.
J The fact that a man mav lose his job 
?seems to be of greater imnort.ance in 
imany courts than the fact that  through 
tha t  same man’s neglect another man 
mav lose his life.
In the first six months of 1957 as
iimii.s as 1U7 pci.-Miiis in.st 1 h e ir lives  in 
I I . r .  O f th is n u m h e r .‘14 w ere  driver.s , 
.".1 p.i.'-.scnger.s and  •‘1.3 p e ile s tria n s . C ve- 
list.< and one s lo ieh  )-idor m ade up Ih e  
to ta l.
Dtiriiu!- th e  firs i seven m ouths o f th e  
y e a r  1.(131 d r iv e rs  lost th e ir  license  fo r  
v a rv in g  p erio d s  and wo v e n tu re  to  sug  
go.«t th a t th e  to ta l could  have been  m uch  
h if’̂ her had lo w e r-c fiu r t  m a g is tra te s  been  
a l it t le  ro u g h e r on re p e a l o ffe n d e rs .
T(iere should he no hesitation w'hat- 
soever to suspend the license of a man 
facing his second speeding charge. Let 
the  suspension be for one month or even 
•threa weeks, but make the offender real- 
iz'' t-hat to drive is a privilege.
Three or four weeks on foot in this 
d a ’- and age have a far more powerful 
influence on a man's driving habits than 
the petty fines so often issued, for what  
m.-’n among us would not willingL' nay 
a fb'Ilar a day for the privilege of driv- 
in " ?
More power then to (jeorge Lindsay 
and his department with the .sincere 
hope that  in .small towns and cities 
acros.s the province magistrates will sup­
port his cause.




R RELIC OF EARLIER DAYS
A fadiii;: m.u k of former years 
stand.s docropil in the back- 
w-aters of the old river channel 
between Skaha Lake and Va.s-
seau Lake. Year.>< ago this old 
water wheel was used for ir 
rigation and became even more 
obscure when the Okanagan
Flood C o n t r o l  dredeed a 
straight channel through the 
bottom land between the two 
lakes.
ground site. W . A. Shatfoid of  ̂
the S.O. Land Co. stated he was ; 
not at that time prepared to name 
d price but agreed to furnisli it 
later . . . Franz .Schneider dis­
cussed the installation of a flo- 
niestic water system on a simd.ii 
basis to the one he had agreed to 
pul in at Kelowna.
40 YEA1^S AGO  
August 15, 1917 - Kcevc W. A. 
?.’.(■ Aciuie was unanimoti.s eno.ee 
a.s Conservative slandaru be.nei 
0. tile provincial liy-e.ccliun lui 
iLimllkamecn . . .  A Uis.so.ul.oii 
cf partnership wa.s announced liy 
W aiter Clayton and W. 1.. Has 
kins, local lawyers . . . .Sale of 
Ine assets of die HJ7K Trading  
Co. set lor this date, was post 
poned, the effcct.s having been 
sold privately . . .  An a|>pcal for 
Harvest help for the prairies \,a.s 
published . . . Cnas. Greet was 
adveitising llie new Ford run­
about at $175, the touiing ear at 
$195.
3I> YEARS AGO
Scmmerland planned to present 
-3 new $'i 4,000 water system to its 
ejectors . . . Cracksmen blew the 
sale at tJie '-larm er" Bush store 
11. iie iik y , neiting $400 . , . Pur­
chase oi additional land fo r the 
1 cniieion cemetery was to be put 
i.elore the local ratepayers . . . 
(.corgo “.Seoity" Gordon told the ' 
mun.e.pal council that, In his op- 
1 .oil uail-piayers would never 
.- age a game in tlie new Athletic 
I King SI i.aik, but would prefer 
i.. tee i.ie rceieaUon grounds 
' lAa-eii s 1 a. l;n 
l »n\ It i.AiC.S AGO 
August H, 1947 — An arrhi- 
I l l s  diawing of the new court- 
I ouse planned lo ; Penticton, was 
pool,s.led . . , 'i he Penticton Ro- 
iury cluh had agreed to .sponsor 
, ihe Joeal band . . A landslide al
.Vammerland near the George 
i Fudge Home turned aside and 
i assed into Okanagan lake . . .
I i.um ois of a new customs build- 
, ing for Osoyoos were reported, 
but no details were given
Policy of Strength 
And Fairness Needed
August 18, 1927 — Death of ^  Alwyn
•Honest John" Oliver, premier of  ̂ f
B.C.. was annmmr-PH A =no. typrographlcal staff.
OTTAWA REPORT




Sir: Your issue of Wednesday. 
August 7, contains a front page
(KA3ILO O PS SEN TLVEL)
The leecnt emotional and sym­
pathetic appeal to the public con­
cerning the detaining of Douklio  
bor children in the New Denver 
S(-hool should not be allowed to 
sway the government from  its i 
present steadfast course.
The present program, we be­
lieve, is coming closer to a solu­
tion of the so-called Doukhobor 
problem than any approach which 
has been taken in the troubled 
j history of the sect in British Co- 
I lumbia
liie, and tlial the trouble-makers i i'as been opened to them, 
are tlie compaiatively small Sons Tlie present governments poll
B.C., was announced . . .  A spe­
cial council meeting was called ~
to hear the objection of Fred Under terms of the Treaty of 
Lom e Roe to being discharged as ‘ Ghent at the close of the W ar of 
campsite attendant . . Gabriel il812. Great Britain restored Fort 
Saunier had a .larrow escape George (now Astoria) to the Un- 
when his car left the road and itm  .States and thus gave validity  
oi'erturned near Keremcos, drop- in the claim of the U.S. to the 
ping to a spot .300 feet below . . .  Oregon country. *"
ol Freedom group.
These Sons of Fiecdom laUieis  
and mothers are no different 
fiom  other fathers and mothers 
in the heartbreak they suffer in 
having their children taken away 
from them, in this case to be 
sent to school against their par­
ents’ wishes. But the remedy of 
the heartbreak is in their own 
hands. A ll they have to do is send 
their children to the regular
I t  is 'w ell known that the vast schools. This they have refused to
story on the current plans of n iajority  of Doukhobors are being
By P A T R IC K  NICHOLSON
. I f  I  had a grub stake, I  would 
go to ticket my claim on the 
Wilderness shores of Lac La 
Konge.
1 would not do that because it 
ib the scene of Canada's hottest 
“gold rush" today, where pros­
pectors are busily staking claim 
foi mineral rights in what may 
prove 10 be one of oui richest 
fjclds of oie.
No. I would .slake a slietcli of 
shoreline on the lake, and build 
a fishing camp there. Because 
that IS the district which Canada’s 
most ncws-wolihy tourist promo- 
tci IS giving a miUion-doiiai plug 
b,v his own holiday liobby.
It looks as if Scolland’s famous 
balinoii-iivci the I'wecd, New  
Brunswick's praised Resligouche 
R iv c i, the ofl-sliore waters of 
^n lib ll Columbia, and other flsn- 
ermon's delights must now yield 
l 6 Lac La Konge the number one 
spot as the woild'.s most famous 
fisherm ans paradise.
That lake is the only publicized cry of a d iffe ieni glorious mom- 
spot in the world today where lent: the big lake tiout curied in' 
anyone can find the answer to the j a mld-air leap on the end of- his 
fishermen’s prayer. | tine ~  "Nobody could say that
"Lord give me skill to catch a j i.iciure was faked," commented 
ftsli die Rnine Minister; the trout Just
aal favorite among holidays’ end 
photographs with the days’ catch 
strung out from hand to hand.
such tourist plugs as these’ 
photographs have appeared in 
rewspapers and magazines on 
news-stands all over North Am ­
erica. This priceless boost could 
make La Ronge as crowded as 
Broadway.
F IR S T  SHORT IIO L ID A V
And iiuw a new batch of these 
lishing piclurcs has beer, created, 
leally good ones. When Uie Prime 
Ministci relumed to Ottawa from  
Ins only and brief holiday since 
taking office, he ‘brought back 
with lain lliose bicatiis uf Saskai 
chewan s naiu ial delights.
As lie showed tliem to me in his 
Last Block office here, the vital 
affairs ol the nation seemed to 
pass suddenly from his crowded 
ndnd. Like any one of us, his 
Ir.ouglils went back to a happy 
holiday.
'i'humbing through the pictures, 
each one brought oack the mem
“So laige Dial even 1,
“\N’hrn telling of it afterwards 
have 110 need to lie."
1 w iile  Hull with no intention 
to belillle Ihe aiiKlmg .skill of La
Kongo ,s duel Jan, who Is Uial j ways cook them, they luslc good 
small towi. hiwyci iiom  nearby il’ui way, lisltt-inmn veiy inleiil 
Piinco Alboii ,inhn George D lo f- ' on his line -  “'n in i looks very
cauglit by u gaff us It slipped off 
rib nook al boat s edge — ‘ Nearly  
hist lliHl one"; Die spilt fislt 
. iieiciieu on siick.s cooking over 
a camp file  "’lh a ls  how I al
f nbake I
.Ml. Dleloiilnikei has foi long 
I ton o.\iolling to mo the whimsic­
al nlluiu of Prlneo Albert and tlio 
th illllng  fishing ol La Ronge. He 
has iiigcd mo to visit Prince 
Albeit, so that he could show me 
ll»e best Ilshlng In the world 
thcic. Bui 1 always had to re­
fuse ilicBc kind offers - ns a 
fond father I devote my holidays 
to taking my children to the son I
serious, 1 didn't know It was be­
ing taken .'
As lilt* Prime Minister turned 
over the last plciuro, his thoughts 
Hiiddonty Jerked back to the 1,600 
miles from La Uonge to his O t­
tawa office, 1 slipped out as a 
secietnry brought In a huge pile 
OJ letters for his signature, and 
anoihei announced the arrlvai of 
«n expected visitor 
Now It is my turn, and I  am
slioie they love. Then tantalising o il on my holiday Not to La 
U tle  picture po.sicards reach me ' Rorige hut to the sen iihore whcic
from La Ronge. "Wonderful 1 the fish are not so big. and I may
lisliiiig, you should be here." have to lie about their size
the Federation of F ru it and Ve 
getable W orkers’ Unions to be- i 
gin negotiations w ith  the Okan-1 
agan Federated Shippers.
W e of the Federation are ra­
ther disappointed that you saw 
fit to cut the news release we 
issued to you in this regard. We 
recognize your right to use the 
material contained in such re­
leases as you please, but con­
sider it rather surprising you 
fe lt it necessary to ask the Team- 
stefs to comment on our news 
release.
We would like to point out 
that since the recent Supreme 
Conr decision in our favor, the 
Federation is the sole bargain­
ing authority for all workers in 
the fru it and vegetable Indus­
try  covered by the pollparty cer­
tification
W e believe it should bo clear-' 
ly  understood that these w ork-1 
ers are still covered by the 
agreement signed in 1953. This , 
agreement contains a "mainten- j 
ance of membership” clause 
which means that such mombors 
who have once held Federation 
cards are compelled, under the j 
terms of the agreement and the ' 
Labour Relatlon.s Act. to m a in -' 
tain their Federation member­
ship as a condition of further 
employment. In other words,  ̂
any form er Federation member 
Withln the pollparty certification 
who now holds a Tenmatcr card 
Is. In effect. In danger of losing 
his employment.
In  view of the questlonahlc 
activities of notorious U.S, Team ­
sters It must bo apparent In all 
thinking people that any w ork­
er who still holds a 'reamslc'i- 
card does so only through mis­
information and misrepresenta­
tion on the part of local Team ­
ster officials.
Wo would like to point out 
that present officers of Local 
48, International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters are the same former- 
officers of the Fotjoratlon who 
led fru it and vegetable workers 
of this valley into an lll-nflvlsed 
and disastrous strike in 1955 
These are the same ufflccrs 
who, by underhanded methods, 
engineered a so-eall' afflllnllon
absorbed in the Canadian way of In  refusing their children the 
right and privilege of learning, 
by keeping them ignorant, fear- 
lidden little fugitives, warped in 
mind and spirit, these 'parents
w ith the Teamsters — an a ffilia ­
tion which the recer Supreme 
Court decision has declared il­
legal in every respect.
W e would also like to empha­
size that the present Executive 
of the Federation has no con­
nection vvhatsoever with those | patural fear — having been told HERM OS  
officers of the I  edcra-
c.y of slrcngtli and fairness, we 
I elicve, if carried steadfastly lor 
a few years, w ill put the Douklio- 
bor problem pretty well into his j 
lory. J
Bombings, burnings and nude 
parades are being treated for the 
breach of law that they are. The 
firm  hand has also been extend­
ed to see that every Doukhoboi 
child is given the same opportun­
ity as oth^r Canadian children 
in the way of education. Along 
Vv̂ Ith this there has been a genu­
ine attem pt to assist the Doukho­
bors in their problems, partlcu 
larly in the m atter of land ten- 
Uf-e.
We are confident that the gov­
ernment will not deviate from its 
sound course because of any tem-bave been doing a fa r greater in 
justice to the children than the j porary flare of emotionalism 
government is alleged to have 
done in putting them in school.
As a matter of fact, once their
I
I I .O W  M IL E A G E
form er
tion ^ ’ho mistakenly believe that 
the International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters is an organization of 
any benefit to the workers in 
the Okanagan Valley.
F.F.V.W .U. Publicity 
Committee.
M URDO IM ACKENZIE, 
Chair’
rriany weird tales of what the 
police and otbgrs would do to 
them — was overcome and they
S.D.— (U P )—Truck- 
ei Jim  Dixon, 22, Newcastle, 
Wyo., didn’t get much mileage on 
2 COO gallons of gasoline near
1 ccamo accustomed to life in the i here. The whole load spilled on 
New ^Denver .school they have , the ground when the transport
turned into keen scholars, thrilled j truck flipped 
with the world of learning that | curve.
over rounding a
F A C T S  Of O F E
'jy
%)FlSHSW lfAB^a<W ARDS?
H S H  C A N  A N O  O C C A S I O N A L L Y  D O  
C A C X  UP IN  1 )IE W A F E R . N O  ICN0'/*t 
S P t C l t S  CAN tX5 50 r O V  L O N G .
A lio  a fact th a t w e  h ave  
one of the most a ttra c tiv e  
im a ll Ranches to be fo u nd , 
2 0  acres, 6  under sprinkler 
system, 4 room m odern  
d w e llin g , g a ra g e  and  m a ­
chine shed, g oo d  o u tb u ild -  
Ings, creek running  through  
p ro perly , an d  O N L Y  15  
M IN U TES from  Tow n, le i  
us Show you this to d a y .
P. E . KN O W LES 
LT D .
REALTORS
618 Main Si. Penticton
Dial 3815
TENDERS
A re invited fo r the construction o f a re ta in in g  w a ll 
ap p ro x im a te ly  175  fe e t long on the H igh School 
G rounds. C op y  o f p lans w ith specifications m ay  be  
received from the School Board O ffic e , 2 7 4  Eckhardt 
A venue East. Tenders should be subm itted to the under­
signed on or b e fo re  August 16th , 1 9 5 7 .
The lowest or a n y  ten d er not necessarily accep ted .
J. F. BENNETT,
School DIttricI No. 15 (Penticton)





FOR TERMS OF 1 TO 5 YEARS
D ebentures a re  issued in registered ^orm or p a y a b le  to  
b e a re r In am ounts o f $ 1 0 0  an d  upw ards.
Authorized for the investmeni of trust funds
C a ll or w rite  fo r D eben tu re  fo ld e r
C anada Perm anent
M O R T G A G E  C O R PO R A TIO N
S. J. BUDGE, Manager
4 5 5  G ra n v ille  Street, V ancouver  
T e lep h on e  PA. 9 2 2 1
Capital and Reserve $14,500,000
" O v e r  a C entury o f Service to C a n a d ia n s "




J 0 . M. MacINNIS
R E X A L L  DRUG STORE
PENTICTON, B.C. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
LADIES!
For a Nice Hair-Do during the Poach Festival 
Festivities





T O N I HOME PERMANENT & EASY APPLICATOR
This summci it is no longer the
)'•) I'w f Alhoi ) Inu’.'oi' " ’l-io quloth’
fn,|o>s Ill's fiivonic fi.shing in un
st|i pa.'s.scrl I,a Rfingr; it is Hie 
Prime ,\lini'.iei nf (-(innilii And 
Dipt locust's Iherve.s not oiiK nf 
t fiiiiirlu 1) 1 1 1 of nil \ , , |  ii, Ainei it ii
eq Hiiii lake |ui phoioni n()hei s 
follou H | ‘i loie Nlmisiei 
I'pi oMeii Hun ilif\ |ni Hie boiuiii 
;a. of (.diliihi.' Hieii pipv weal wig 
mi nii;_Miuii Couiilinii sweater ov
I ’■1 '’ ' ' r ■ I Ol • l.‘ Oi’t«' I n
)!)cntirton Uenilb
M rilKlsy WedI 'Ulilislied e\ ei v 
oc-vflay anr) l■‘llday
Menihei ol Hie Audit Bureau
Jiiul I l l s o' Gin olid Ion
( i J Rowland, Rublislior 
Siibsn iption rates -  $4.00 pe* 
i tn i  in Canada by mall; $5.00 it.
O 4 S'-** . I- .
long jiealvod liasebnll eap and n 60 renls per month. Five cents 
u rap i expresslnii. ns he plni w a per single eopv 
fti-poiind NoiHiern Kike loi 7!0 Authorized as seeonrt cln.«m 
IT Inuies or bonPi n l l  poimd Lake .nail. Post Olflco Department, 
Trout, or poses for that unlvor ' Ottawa.
Y U S A Y
3 X  PALE B E E R
'57 p r e m iu m  BREW
A W A R D E D  CROSS OF H O N O U R  FOR 
DOMINION OF CANADA, BRUSSELS, BELGIUM
Tirif't lernt^usf^nf^d ilrfhe natural way
B L A Z Y  ■ ■ ■ f
Jim *dv«/tl)«mcn( ti nol publiilicd or dlipt-iyrcl by the Liquo* CoaUol 
lAo^ w be the (jovtMMMM m  BiUudk ColuaJiU
Breakfast
Regular 7.95
WHILE THEY LAST ................
W ILC O X-HALL Go. Ltd.
YOUR MARSHALL WELLS STORE
2 3 2  M a in  S lie e l Phone 4 2 1 5
Now Specially Priced
$2.00 TONI HOME PERMANENT 
$1.00 DOUBLE-EASY APPLICATOR
$3.00 VALUE $ ^ . 2 9  
FOR ONLY A j» .
Fresh Summer Gandies
By Smiles 'N  Chuckles
CARAMELS - -  10  oz. Box 7 5 < ^  1 Ib . Box 1 . 2 5
PfcA NU I BRIllLfc —  12 O I ................................................
FINE IM PORTED ENGLISH TOFFEE 
Bluebird  Brond in H andsom e T int w ith  English Scenes*
45<  ̂ sr><̂  J 00 2 1 9
OUR STORE HOURS
M on. T o  T liiire . I) a .in . To 8 p .n i.
Friday and Saturday 9;00 a.m. To 9 p.m.
8iimla,VR anti Holidays 10 a.m.12 noon anil 7-R p.ni.
PHONE 2633 WE DEUVEt
R i w i n i i p i t T i i i i f f ' R i i f t i n h i i i f f ' w i R M h f f l W ' w i e t i S
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MR. AND MRS. H. F. DENNIS
m
■ j-i:
O k an ag an  Valley Pioneers 









M r. and Mrs. H. F. Dennis, 
long-time residents of Penticton, 
celebrated tlicir golden wedding 
anniversary on Monday with  
members of their family at the 
home of their son and daughter- 
in-law M r. and Mrs. Robert R. 
Dennis, M ain street.
They were mai ried in the Bap­
tist church, Christchurch, Ham p­
shire, I'Jngland, on August 5, 1907, 
and resided at Dorchester, Dorset, 
until tlavelling to Canada on Feb- 
l uary 22, 1911.
The well-known couple came 
directly to the Okanagan Valley 
and took up residence at West- 
bank on March 6, and lived there 
until coming to Penticton in 1921. 
Mr., and Mrs. Dennis have two
children, Robert and (M urieU  
Mrs. A. P. Atkinson, both of this 
city; five grandchildren and si.\ 
great-grandchildren.
They were the recipients of 
many congratulatory messages 
from their wide circle of friends 
in the Okanagan and numerous 
gifts from their fam ily in com­
memoration of the happy occa­
sion on Monday.
TONITE AND SATURDAY
A u g . 9 -1 0  Tonite— 2 Shows 6 :4 5  a n d  9 :0 0  p .m .
S aturday C ontinuous From 1 :30  p .m .
ONE DEADLY DAY IN TOMDSTONE
W iaT lA R P aU  'DodUolUDUff:.
THt STRANGEST tltlANCE THIS SIDE OF HEAVEN OR KEtl!
,BURT LANCASTER - KIRK-DOUGLAS
 ̂ HALWAIUS;  ̂ . -
GUNFIGHMeO.K CORKAL
RHONDA FLEMING-JO VAN FLEET-JOHN IRELAND
’MYi p * technicolor*
MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDN'DAY
MR. AND MRS. CHRISTIAN POSTNA
— Portrait by Stocks.
AROPND TOWN
Visitor in Europe 
Has Arrived Home
Alberta Interest Centredk
On Pretty Keremeos Rites
K ER EM EO S —  A  lovely wed-young couple w ill reside at the 
ding of interest, not only locally, coast
but also in Alberta, took place 
here on Saturday evening, Aug­
ust 3, when Jennie, daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. John Bosscha of 
Keremeos, became the bride of 
Christian Postna, son of M r. and 
Mrs. J. Postna of Edmonton, in 
Keremeos United Church, with  
Rev. L . L . Scheutze officiating.
Given in m arriage by her fa­
ther, the lovely fair-haired bride 
chose for her wedding a floor- 
length model gown of embroid­
ered crystaline, the tight-fitting  
bodice featuring a V-neckline and 
long sleeves w ith lily-point cuffs. 
A chapel length veil of fine illu­
sion was held in place by a band 
of white daisies. The bride car­
ried a white Bible, upon which 
v/as mounted a white orchid and 
lilies of the valley. A necklet of 
cultured pearls with earrings to 
match were the only ornaments 
worn by the bride.
The maid of honor. Muss Alber- 
t,a Bosscha, sister of the bride, 
and bridesmaid, Miss Grace Post- 
r,a. sister of tlie groom, wore 
siiiiilai waltz-lL'iiglli flunks of 
chromespun In princess stylo, 
featuring a V-ncckline. Miss Bos- 
.cr:'.nii tui(|Uoisc Miu' and
organdie (>mhroidei cd in wiiilc 
daisies w illi a pink taffeta sash 
tied in a large bow at the liaek, 
cunjiielcd tiiu group of ulliae- 
five iillondanis. I'c iile  Tr.Mitje 
ra iric 'l a l.oii'pict .Minilm to iliose 
of till' oti'cr .iiti'mlanis,
'I’lie iie.sl m an  w a s  .Sielse I’osi 
r . i ,  biol l i ei  ij| i| |(' g lo o m ,  and 
t h e  o-,|im.s le Ke('p Bosscha 
a n d  U K'l.c Bos.srha. l a o i h n s  ol 
JVll.ss I‘o.-,na ( h o s e  lose  <((loi. 
Iluili a i n : i i | , m l  u o . e  plealisl  
l.eiui ba n n s  lo itirilc h llie;i l ioel is 
a n d  e.i 11 ic(| 111,. ega,\ s ol li.u moo 
i / ing  s o n m u  I Iil(issoin,s.
T h e  g iooi i i . s  I m i e  si.slei, .Mi.ss 
T i .vn iie  I'n.siiia III ( l amiy  pink 
th e  111 ale. .Mis. W. 1'. Col kle ol- 
f i e .an  I ,n Hie m gaii and  dm mg 
11' e ■ i m u -  ol I lie I eg I - I ei pla,S 
t o  soli  u i ' i i i lmg iriiiMe I'lia
Among the out-of-town guests 
were M r. and Mrs. Vav Leevwen 
and fam ily, M r. and Mrs. J. Lea 
of Vancouver; M r. and Mrs. K. 
Bosscha and Patricia-Lynne, and 
M r. and Mrs. J. Postna, Sietse. 
Grace, Betty, Lucas, Henry, 
T ryn tje  and Peter, Edmonton;
Mrs. G. Johnson, Kelowna; M r. 
and Mrs. S. Brooks, Penticton, 
and M r. and Mrs. G. Bauer, Osoy- 
oos.
Mrs. Bosscha was entertained 
by a group of young friends at 
the home of Mrs. T. W urz prior 
Lo her wedding at a miscellaneous 
shower at which she was the re­
cipient of many lovely gifts.
Musical Setting 
For Coronation of 
Queen Val-Vedette
Miss M ary  McKay, daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. J. M. McKay, re­
turned to Penticton yesterday af­
ter spending the past year in 
Europe,. Miss McKay, who a rriv ­
ed by the afternoon plane, has 
been visiting with friends and 
relatives in New York, Boston 
and Nova Scotia since returning  
to Canada early in July.
Guests in Penticton during the 
week w ith  M r. and Mrs. G. J. 
W inter were the latter’s brother, 
Austin Vickerson, and Mrs. Vick- 
erson, and Mrs. Vickerson. of 
Chilliwack, who were en route 
to the Cariboo for a fishing trip, 
and Gordon Murphy ^of Vancou­
ver.
M r, and Mrs. A rthur S. Black, 
Jr., and M r. and Mrs. E. Brant 
01 Los Angeles were recent guests 
at the Incola Hotel while in the 
Okanagan Valley to visit Mrs. Ed­
na Hughes at Valley View Lodge 
and friends in Naramata. M r. 
Black, a motion picture director 
with Param ount Pictures, Mrs. 
Aiack and the other California 
couple .were en route to Banff and 
Lake Louise for a vacation visit.
visit with her brother and sister 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. B. E . John 
son, Creston Avenue West, it was 
the first time she had seen her 
brother in 43 years.
M r. and Mrs. W ally  M arlow  
v/ith children, Bobby, Stephen and 
Susan, returned to their home at 
Nelson on Wednesday a fter visit­
ing fo r the past week w ith  the 
form er’s father, W . A. Marlow, 
Mrs. Marlow and fam ily.
M r. and Mrs. C. Collins of 
Grande Prairie, Alberta, are 
guests in Penticton w ith  the for- 
im er’s mother, Mrs. H. E . Peets, 
Conklin avenue.
A ug . 1 2 -1 3 -1 4 2  Shows 7 :0 0  an d  9 :0 0  p .m .
AVA...SHIPWRECKEO 
WITH TWO MEN ON 
A TROPICAL ISLE!.
'M-G-M’s
i lf  f ll HUT
in Blushing COLOR
I N '
-  9 h >
First Show Starts at 9:00 p.m.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 9-10
Audie M urphy and Anne Bancroft In
“ Walk The Proud Land”
W estern in Cinemascope
WhcMi lovely L^ueen Val-Vcdelle- 
elecl Carol Maimbcig plays ihe 
leading role in Uie PeiiUcion 
Peach FesUval's lUlli annual cor­
onation pugeaiu on 'i'lunsua^ eve­
ning, August lu, in The r'each 
Lowi at Queen s I'a ik , liie niusic- 
aj selling will be Horn the beauli- 
lu l son^ .seleclioii "yucen ol 
Everyone s Heart
iTie well-known Pcniiclun naii- 
lune, J. N . lluo^ei, will be solo­
ist at tile eoioiiUi ieii'iiion.e .3 aiid 
Uie bacKground music will be by 
S a\i(' s ( n ciicsi I a
J. o m p  a n d  p a g e a n i i y  a ie  be ing 
s i i e s s e u  111 nils yea i  s c ro wim ig  
l i ' i in a l i i i i s ,  Tile . o j a l  juiKe.-i.Muii. 
l(‘d 1)̂  i i ' i i i i i ig tjLiecii . \kiuieui i  
iiiDso.i, lie, [ 1 1  nu ( . t,<a»'eji-
ciei  l C a i o l  ami lici pi imc.-si ' s  
l i i i iu i i -  i.o.ioiiif,  and  Bi'W‘iie> 
Tund,  u u i  be piped lu liie i,ai->
I y  I l i e  1  D i m  I i l l  1 ( ' 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1  1 d p i '
1 a n d .  I l i e  g n a i i i  o l  l i o n o i  v u d  n e  
l o i m e d  by l l i e  l o u d  A l l  L ' a d e i . i ,  
t d i i e i . i  l - a i  I l e i p a i i i i g  i n  t h e  e o i o  
I la I lOM p m  . i d e  W i l l  m r l l l i  le 1 o \  a  I 
1 i ' | i i  i . s e i i i a l i v e s  n o m  m a n y  n e i g n  
I Ol  m g  e o i i m i m i d i e s .  j , . M n a i l  
l i o w e i  g i i l . s  a n d  l i . m  i . e i . i l d s ,  
t.  u e e i i  t . i i o i , - ,  e o i  o i i i i l i o i i  w i l l  l ie
■ I o n i  I jp I I I  I I I  h p  II I  I I I  l l i e  I ' C a i  ii
I -Oil 1.
L o i I \  ei  I I - 1  m  1 1 ii.i, i , |H I m I . ,  I l l .
I I ai  I Hi l l ,  . . i i , 1 1 1 1  1 1 1  1 . . ' l a i ,  p ,  i . e p l  
• ' ' '  m i  u i i i i a i e  m  i . i i . m . i . i  | i , a h . i
, 1 ,, , .  I, ,, , |„ , I . * ' ' '  n i , . g m l i i i  i i ,  .s. imv m  i m
« b u i .  Ii \ ' - . i  . d e e o i a l e d  I n  . M i m i i i e r  |
l i i U. ' iM i ins  \ k i l l i  l i i i ske l . s  n |  u h i l i
gai  lioli.
 ̂ 11 - ' |M mil m 1 ,ie \ ' i r to i  y 1 lull, 
jo i i uw ed Ihe 1 ei enioiiy . .Nji. ninl 
M i s . Bosm lia v\eie a ss i s te d  m ic
• e i v i i i g  H i e  m a n y  g n e s i s  b y  ( l i e  
p a r e i i H '  I I I  t h e  c i u n i n .  l i i e  n i o l l i -
« 1 id I 111 III |i II- I III IM- liii |i(.| 
d . iU g i l H ' l  - W i.i l i lm ^. ,, | i i ( . | | y  ,il
I I lUioM l i n r k  n[ navy  blue laee
• o i i i p i i  1 1  le 1 1 1 Cl I , 1  i i i i . s a g e  ol
' ' I ........I I
. 1  . ' - m a l t  
v\ 1 H I w I
J's.i , e  w , I I
t I ' . . . I
V L i i i / ,  .Mi'-.s 




H i l  l n o u n  ( I k '.^n o f  
lull' |iolk,i dois, liei 
ol Ip Ilk lo-.es 
" ' l l  .m.-..-, I , o . , a o e l  11 
I 'lO lim a Audi I'Ws, 
'' K le and .ludy /\1 
* 'a ' I 'I -' p.OiLe 1 .s, 
' m i . i : ,; ,,  l!,i 
a n  1 I i i i m i . i  .\1< K . i y .  
 ̂ -1 I Ml 1,11 n, ,\1 is.-i
" and VH-.S V |iil,.(
M O I I' V I I 11 II III
111' I d l e -1 Mill
I I I . '  11 .
I 111111 I ' l l
O 1 ..ill
M - I . .a 11 i. Ill I s, I. ,1 -i.
* o i . s a g e  w a s  e n  l o n e
eeiily Oli ' i i ing ol Ine l i s l i v m ; ,  
\ i  oii ieo An.viliai y lienl i  uei.iiay 
eveiii l ig ai Ine l laol . t  l ln . i l  m id i i  
H.e e 11.01 Ilia 11 .'.III p ol | ' i(.Mdeiil 
Ml s W. I. lielHs
1 lie (piei 'nel l ' l  l .s i oi miai ion 
,,ovvn, hei j e w i i le d  m i ' | . i i i ' and  
Hii pi el Iy |a ai . i IlUis .m11 hall  
e. leli  is Viiileo will lie w m n  by Ihe 
' . . la l l  l lnwel  g i l l s  v\eii- d i.s|iiay »'i| 
d i n i n g  H le evening  i ■ i Hie i i m -1 esi 
t o  an.vihaiy m e i n l i e i b y  w a n t  
I '" 'I  1 l a n  1 111 I .Ur.-, / t n an  I A l a  
Ihei i h e  gulden si ' i ' | i l i r  was  de 
-''igneil a n d  m a d e  iiy .Mis \\ . l'. 
• . m i i e l l .  and  Ihe h.in i n i l e i s  bv 
•ui.s. ( i i a i i a m  ivmi a in  and  .vli.s 
Mai l i e i .
' I he  U oiulei l.nid Ball ’ is the  
Hn nii lIiu.si n lui me  iK.n
C,|nei n .s Ikill in In- heal al l.ii-
l io i e l  P i lin e C h a i l e s  lo l l ow ing  
.In roi on . i , ,,ii I 1 e. I'miiiiies, I hi.s 
■-Ol lal h l g h h g h l  111 Hie nin-iimg 
1 Veiling will I o m in e i i r e  al HI p in 
It Is be ing  p i e i c d e d  by a I 'nily 
llie I 'oine ol ,Mi and ,Mi s
I i4»iii\ m
mill V i s i l ing loya lly and  Hieii i-s
I 1 M- ,  , '
Hu- rn iierl Cornrrnnial ’l i .u e le is
1 '-s I osi in ' H.e pi 1- iia I I . ...........Ml
I nn angeinonls nre under the eon
venership of Mrs. Alfred Moss.
On Friday, August IG, follow­
ing the fcsiival fiarade 12:00 
noon, the royal group w ill be en- 
u itaincd at luiviicon by the man­
agement of Hie Hotel Prince 
Hilaries prior to visiting the Pen­
ticton llo.spital. Mrs Mather rc- 
rerled thrl all plans in this re- 
sjieel are finalized and that she 
and Mrs. Juan Puddy will be in 
vli.iii,!'  ijf Hie guHip al thal time.
PJ.'uis for  Ihe t j u e e n ’s Tea  at 
the  h o m e  of Mi. ami Mrs.  A. F. 
C m n m i n  ' o'l I-iir|;i\- n f ie rn non  
I a vc  been finalized, re po r t ed  Mrs.  
P  A. P a l l e r s o n .  eo-euiivener wi th 
Mrs .  Pal  Adolph,  i i i e  enm m iU e e  
I’.as madi '  ai i a n g e m i m t s  for  a 
.nusieal  p io '  iani  f im in g  Ihc' tea 
l i o m s  willi  M.s .  \',’il l iam .‘-’wil t  u.s 
<a ;,'ani.s|.
i ' m' i.ia n\  (le, ,;i Is pei |;i ining lo 
Ihe sin.ii g’.mbnrd I r i u "  In'-l Ir. 
iMe IcsHval a-Mii iaHon to ho no r  
loi :il ami v isp mg i iv le ol l ieials 
m d o i i i ' i  (I ‘.1 i ' ph i . shed gu es t s  
ei e c o l I . le'I'I I i ' h l s  eliw n"  soei:il 
even el H:e 1 li I ei (lav fe-,1 |vl |  |es 
s l .e.m; eoiive.ieil iiv Mi . lames 
r i e i m ' i g  wiHi llie ii. '-si,lance of
1 s M;i 1 ion I ) i i \enpoi I. ami Is 
I e ing l-i Id a'  l i e  hoi w  of Mi . ami 
" t ' -  II Mi.ma-mi-
i 'b e  ne I me  -liim nf ||,,. W o m  
i n s  .' ii,v,il':ii v ami Ihe 1 Inal pi |oi
"  I III' - -. .1 1.1  IIII Iiev 1 i ' ,  I III .S-
' i i ' , 1 i  II 1.1 V a I III .in 11 n (I IV will he 
I eld on i i  i''.i l.'i' a I K 11 m , a I t lie 
1 I'll I I I i  11II I' ( ii.i I ic'.
Guests in this city with M r. 
and Mrs. Ian Sutherland are 
their daughter, Mrs. Alan Schoen- 
ing, and her small son Ian from  
P'ort Saskatchewan, Alberta. M r. 
Schtjening is coming to Pentic­
ton this weekend to join his 
wife and son and they w ill re­
main here to participate In the 
Peacli Festival celebrations next 
week.
Guests m ihis city with Mr. 
lan Sutherland are their daugh- 
Iheir daugliter, Mrs. Alan Schocn- 
ing Is (oniing lo PeiiiiLion tins 
vveeltend to Join hi.s wife and 
son and they will remain licre to 
pm ilcipale in the Peach Festival 
ecielnaiIons next week.
Wl'.en Mrs. Henry .SoiCnson of 
Port land, Oregon, arrived In Pen- 
l.eloii this week lor en e.xtended
COMING N E X T  W EEK
F R O M  M O N . to  S A T .. A U G . 12-17
WALT DISNEY FESTI1AL
Show ing from M o n . to  W e d . the W o rld 's  B est-loved  
story “ CINDERELLA" an d  from  Thurs. to Sot., the rea l story  
o f the covered w a g o n  fam ilies  “ W ESTW ARD H O  THE 
W A G O N S "
A d u lt Enterta inm ent
COMING SOON! ON OUR STAGE! 
WATCH FOR IT! ONE NIGHT ONLY
SSS nTfc*
îmatiriauzaiion;
m i m )
FeitsoN
dmer mQ^oujfWOD^m




, A d m i s s i o n  60c-40c-20c. C h i l d r e n  u n d e r  10 F R E E  if  w i t h  
p a r e n t .  F i r s t  s h o w  a t  0:00 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 9-10
FirwAID 1. ACMISON
Til esiimale Ihe amount of stuf- 
ling that’s neerled for potiltry or 
game, allow 1 eiip of stuffing for 




B E S T
in WoritmansSiip 
and Maferials 
. . .  Have your
D R APES  and
SLMmS
made by
THE PEN -M AR  IS AIR  
C O N D IT IO N E D  FOR YOUR  
C O O L COM FORT
Tonite and Hiii.. Aug. 0-10
f ,
S h i i v v s  n(




The first picture in the N o w  
CincieciScopc 55 . J ' . ’k Ii ihov,  s 
“ M O R E  T H A N  YO U R  EYES 
H A VE EVER SEEN" 
"C A R O U SEL" —  with G ordon  
M ocR oc, Shirley Jones and  
C am eron  M itchell is a ch eer­
ful e a rfu l musical com edy and  
w holesom e enterta inm ent for 
the w h o le  fam ily ,
Out of the flaming pages of ItLsIory comes n legend of wild 
forbidden love, An exciting saga torn from the flaming 
pagc.s of hlslnry.
Also On Tho Same Program
i -
Terrify ing  adventure rnecs nero.ss the dark continent. See 
w'lin'lnr ntioHf en ibe kinf' of honsip and the savage dance 
for human sacrifice.
Y  ou  S a v e  5 0 '  P e  r T k k e t
To the Peach Festival S potligh t Review an d  C row ning  
C erem ony n ext Thursday if you
j B u y  Y o u r  T ic k e t N o w !
A dvan ce  Tickets a re  a v a ila b le  a t  the H an d y  Store, 7 6 1  M a in  
St. -  Turk’s Pharm acy, 3 3 6  M a in  St. an d  Ticket Booth in fron t 
o f Post O ffic e . If  yo u  a tte n d  e ither the Fri. or Sat. Evening  
Show you  still save 25c  per ticket.
Advance Tickets Only
$ 1 . 0 0
The fo llo w in g  G re a t Acts a re  presented by the
SPOTLIfiHT STAGE DEVIEW 
AND CAVALCADE OF STARS
Howard Hardin
A  p leasant w ell liked  M .C . 
w ith lo lir ic o l iniprossioni 
and  jugg ling .
Al Hammond & Co.
A fine acrobatic act.
The Cavanaghs
K nife throw ing an d  w hip  
act. It's terrific i
T
I
Wilbur Hall & Renee
An outstanding musical 
duo.
The Foiir Kings




Acrobcilics 80 iuul uLu*c 
Ihe  ground.
'Vlim Ann'
/ /  O  f t  1 ' I.,orne Green, Joan Crawford
f  f 1 nnrt C liff Rnbertfuin In
“ Autum n Leaves”
li Shows nf 7 and 9 p.m.
Monday-Tuesday, Aug. 12-13
Fernand Lamas and Rosalind Russell In
“ The Girl Rush”
A t e n  A n  T h o  S o m o  P r n o 'r a in~ * “ - - -  ̂ - ........ . - ^
nroflorirk Crawford and Ralph Maalcor In
“ Big House — U .S .A .”
JImmI© Jomleson
He dives from  a 1 2 5  ft. la d d e r into a flam in g  tank . 
Is worth the odm issian'price. D on 't miss it.
If a lo n e
SFF THIS GREAT SHOW 
DRY TICKHS EARLY!













San Francisco smugly downed Los Angeles twice yes­
terday. But the Vancouver Mounties, fighting off all who 
covet its choice second place spot, stayed with the Seals 
like a shadow by handing Sacramento a dose of the two- 
loss treatment.
San Francisco took ■the first afternoon game against 
Los Angeles, 9-6, then came back to win the second, 6-4. 
In a night twin-bill, the Mounties beat the Solons, 4-1, and 
again. 2-0.
'Pi
f  ■ f
kvwj
if'JS A*'. ■«>*<* jjk »* :
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C A N N  M ER A W  slips into a 
sweater w ith the same non- 
. .chalance as someone stepping 
.. out of, their morning- bath fol­
lowing her tiiree and a ball 
>. mile training swim from Three 
 ̂ M ile Beach yesterday morn- 
« .ing. W aiting lo r  her at Rotary 
Park Beach and shown above 
i.s. Ana Ashley, an aspiring
FOR A M  MERAW
K i
MfiC4SC
young swimmer who is w ork­
ing under Mrs. Meraw. The  
confident lake swimmer cover­
ed the three and a half miles 
in one hour and fo rt\’ min- 
ule.s. Mr.s. Meraw left this a f­
ternoon for Kelowna for an­





Lioidio Mundle, O liver -OBC’s 
.sliortstop, continues to lead the 
ttkanayan-Mainline Baseball Lea­
gue halt ting race w ith an ama:?-
Ing ..Viii BNei'avP. '
Curd Keen nil of tlie Kamloops 
Ukunoi.s holds down second place 
wiht .179. while Penticton's Sam  
Dru.s.so.s remains in third place, 
hitting at a .168 clip
F'ollowmg aie the latest league 
staiistics:
it
(J. Mundle 'O . ' ........  22
('. Beecioft (K am .) 16 
S Drossos tPen.t .. 10
y  Frit/. tP r.) ........... 14
R. Parker IS.) ......... 14
L  B urgait tPen.) .. 20 
J. Cleveland (O.) .... 13
R  Ito  (Kel.) ............. 19
R. Snide i tO.) ......... 15
B McDonald (Kam .) 8
A. Kashuba (V.) ........ 7
G. Taylor (S.) ......... 10
G Sarich (Pr.) ..........  9
D Weeks (O.) ...........  14
W . Stecyk (V.) ........ 10
P. Martino (Kel.) .... 15
m i










Buns -  G. MunriJe tO .) .........  22
Hits F. Fritz tP r.  t ...........  32
Stolen Ba.ses
G. Mundle tO.) ...................... 10
I Sacrifices
J. Vandenburgh ....................  5
Singles - G. Mundle (O.) .. 22 
Doubles —  ■ _
Snider (O .); Mundle (0 .)  .... 7
Triples — O. Egely (S.> ......... 2
Home Buns —
F ritz  (P r.); B u ig art (Pen.) 6
SA K  DJEGO BOWS
In other games, San Diego 
dropped out of third place by 
splitting a double header w ith  
Portland. The Beavers won the 
first, 74. then San Diego came 
on to cop the second, 9-7. H o lly­
wood took over the third spot, 
six games out and two behind 
Vancouver, by thrashing Seattle, 
lO-O in the night’s only .single 
game.
Sieve Bllko collected his ;i,5th 
homer la  the first game w ith San 
Francisco, giving Los Angeles an 
early dead. But San Francisco 
took ll back in the fourth and 
were never headed. Riu ricmin 
lui hip first o f three homers in 
dip dpenct . and Frank Kellert 
won it for the .Seals with a three 
run blast In the seventh.
In  the second. Rcnna hit two 
more homers, his 19fh and 20th, 
and M arty Keough blasted anoth­
er Bill Abernathie won his 12th 
agaiast two losses.
P IT C H IN G  D U ELS
By contrast, the two games 
played in Vancouver belonged 
strictly to the pitchers. Don Fer 
rarese and E rv  Palica won the 
first and second respectively, giv­
ing up only four hits each. For 
that m atter the Solon hurlers did 
right well. Marshall Bridges, who 
lost the firs t game, let out five 
hits while Earl HaiTi,si. the sec­
ond losei. gave up lour .scatter­
ed.
Don. Kai.ser also did a hand­
some hurling job in Portland by 
giving up four hits to win the 
first game again.st San Diego. 
Added to that wa.s the home run 
hitting of Luis Marquez—one in 
the fourth \yith one on and a 
grandslammer in the 5th total­
ling six of Portland’s seven runs.
•"Si® '
W
LOCAL ROWERS COMPETE IN KELOWNA REGATTA
Penticton's senior rowing 
team, from  left. Bill I.emm, 
stroke, Rob Peel, two; Gerry 
Perry, third: and Clive Owen, 
iKiw, will Ik ‘ p.articipating in
the annual Kelowna Regatta 
Saturday. The Junior team, 
comprised of Bob Blaglonl, 
stroke; John Zibin (wo; Lar- 
rv O'Connell, third, and Bob
Lemm, bow, w ill also take part 
in the regatta. The local row­
ers w ill compete against teams 
from Vancouver. Kelowna and 
American centres. The senior
events starts at 2:20 p.m. and 
the junior event gets under 
way at 3:20 p.m. Both the sd- 
nioi and Junior teams are' 
( oached by Bill Lemm Sr.
S po^^
Aquatic Club Seek$ 
Queen for Regatta ^
A race from Okanagan Lake start from  tlie bridge on High*
THE PENTICTON HERALD Wed., August T, 1957
, W ill the weatherman be in  a 
benevolent mood?
T h a t’s th i  big question facing 
Ann Meraw as she goes into the 
■f i nal ‘. w e e k f o r  her 
second attempt to conquer the 36 
jm ile  stretch of water between 
Kelowna «md Penticton.
' I f  the weather Is favorable, the 
.Vancouver swimmer is confident 
t she w ill bes^sUccessfuL If ,  on the 
pother harid, the f a t h e r  is unfa- 
'ivorahle her attem pt w ill be doom- 
•*ed to 'iallure;;
* W£AT4EK.!b1G FACTOR
i "It'sNohe bf'-the toughest swims 
I'in the world when the weather 
ly good/' Mrs., Meraw  says, "and 
when the weather Is bad there 
Isn't a swimmer In the world 
that could- make It.”
Mrs. Meraw Isn’t worried about 
the distance, . ^ e  says she has 
uever had a cramp while swim­
m ing and when pulled from the 
water last year was suffering 
from  seasickness, not fatigue.
. Thie strenuous partU f her tra in ­
ing session w ill wind up tonight 
wheji she swims for about two 
hours out of Kelowna. She w ill, 
swim after dark lu get used to 
tlie night swimming.
.b T A K lb  WEJDNB80AY 
■ I I  the weather cbndltlons arc 
. favorable, Mrs. Meraw plans to 
siai t (ho swim about 4 p.m. Wed- 
rtf sday and she expects to arrive 
:tn Penticton 23-24 hours latCr.
.\fifi lonighi's swim, Mrs. Mor 
aw w 111 la-ft from her training 
grind to gain nfrength for the 
swim attempt
tiom  Three M ile  Beach, where 
she has been training, to Pentic­
ton. She covered the three and a 
half mile distance in about an 
nour and forty  minutes.
If  the weather is not favorable 
Wednesday, Mrs. Meraw w ill 
wait until Thursday to try  to 




SO UTH O R A N G E ,. N.J. —  
(U P) —  Herb F lam  of Beverly 
Hilla, Calif., who has surprised 
tennis experts w ith  Kls know­
ledge of big business on the $64,* 
000 question, is expected to have 
all the answers today when he 
meets G il Shea of Los Angeles, 
Calif., in the quarter-finals of the 
Eastern Grass Courts tourna- 
I ment.
U.S. GRID a A S S tC
g r a n d  s l a m  h o m e r  
F rank Carswell also h it a 
giandslam homer for the Beavers 
in the second. But two errors 
apd two hits in thd ninth cost 
Fbrtland a clean sweep, and John 
Carmichael the game.
Bennie Daniels "went the dis­
tance for Hollywood to collect 
his I4 th  win against four losses. 
He fanned 10 and walked only 
five along tHp way. Jim  Baunier 
also helped make things hot for 
Seattle. He drove in half of the 
Stars’ 10 runs, with three hits, 
one of which was a fourth Inning 
homer w ith  two on.
I t  was the first Hollywood win  
against the Ralnlers In this ser­
ies and the Stars still tra il one 
game to two.
BUT PERHAPS V's WANT TO 
PLAY AGAINST RUSSIANS, TOO
Russia’.̂  national hockey team may tour Canada 
ne.xt year and, if it doc.s, it may bypass Penticton.
The Kitchener-Waterloo Record says that  the 
Russian team, which last year regained the world hoc­
key crown by defeating the Kitchener-Waterloo 
Dutchmen in Cortina, Italy, will make the tour  early 
in the season and will play in such centres as Halifax, 
Ottawa, Sudbury, Kitchener and Windsor.
The Ontario paper points out th a t  these cities all 
have sizeable arenas and teams capable of engaging 
the Russians on at least even terms.
Secretary-manager George Dudley of the Cana­
dian Amateur Hockey Association confirmed tha t  the 
Russian team, which lost the world title to Canada 
when they were defeated by the Penticton Veea in 
1955. is interested in making the  trip. He did not, 
how.=ver, give any details.
OTTAWA WINS, U -7
Riders Suffering 
From Point Famine
New York Giants Favored 
In Annual All-Star Tilt
MAJOR LEAGUE 
LEADERS
CHICAGO —  ( U P i — The pro­
fessional champion New York 
Giants were 12 point favorites 
today to make experience pay 
off w ith victory tonight over the 
younger and sjierdler Collegians 
in the 24th annual all-star foot­
ball game.
The game will begin at 9;30 
p.m. in the lakcfront Soldier’s 
Field. The weather forecast was 
for a fa ir warm  night, but It 
was not expected to be hot 
enewgh to hamper the older pro­
fessional tCHm.
It w ill be the Gjanl.s' second 
appearance in the annual reason 
opener to the football sea.son
and In ihoir I'l'-t show, in 1039. 
they took a 9(1 win, However. It 
will tie lti(> fust lime the Giants' 
conch .liiTi i.ee Howell has rill 
orted a leiyn in the Kame.
'I Ik* All .'"till s \s III have I he
bertefit of professional coaching, 
since the head coach. Curly  
Lambeau, previously tutored the 
Green Bay Packers, Chicago 
Cardinals and' Washington Red­
skins, In the National League, 
and all of his assistants have had 
pro experience.
Lambeau w ill be shbbting for 
his fourth A ll-S tar win. As the 
Green Bay qoach, he won two 
and lost one. Whilq In coaching 
the All-Stars fo r the past two 
seasons. won one, 30-27 over 
Cleveland two years ago, and 
lost one, 26-0, to Cleveland laet 
year.
Along with Brodlc, he put Clar­
ence rea l(* of Mlchlban State 
and Jon Arnelt of Southern Cal 
Ifornia In the backfleld and Ron 
Kiam er of Michigan and Lam ar 
Lundy of Purdue at the ends, 
e.hlltnw a
NSTIONAL, LKAflVE
AA n H PCT
Mud.l, St. L(rult . . . 418 87 J3S .334
Aaron? ttliwnoiieo .. . . 436 81 142 .3.18
Or îi. PlttibtirKh .., 334 38 lOB v33.1
M.yo, N.w York '. . . 411 70 134 .326
hotiliiaon. Cltielnn.tl . 430 72 738 .384
roiiily,. Pltltbiir.b ib i 43 112 .316
Bchooidl.nit, MOw'k.f 44« 60 130 313
Uotyii, Ohic.go .... 376 63 lie .300
'Thom.i, Plttibursh .. 433 81 187 .300
Sr9oklyn 307 60 up .301
Home Hoint —. Aoiron, artvii, ii. 
Runt bfltcd In — Mutioi. Oordo. >7. 
ritolijos -- sobmidt. .Cordo. lO-l. .aoo.
- aMCRICAN LIAOUi: 
An It
Wllllon)*. ' BoiVon . . .  Md 78 
Moiitu. How Yorli .. 07
gtoodllfii, OlovUond .. 37$ $0
8yd. Boltlnero ........  $41 86
Yox. Onleoso ........  4in 70
Mlnoie. Ohleaio ........  I$D •$
Uotton*. Soiton ... 4.1 - .'>u 
UoOouiitld. Now 'York $7;i 60 
Wortr.. OItvoUnd S70 60
Siiowron. Now York 3S3 4|
-0<>
.101301
Homo noiii — Wllliomo. nod Sox: 
Mont to, Y*nki, Slovori. Boii-iitort. 30 
Rnno Batlod Is — ai'vrrx. SinotQri 78 
piti-niMs — Donovon — Wliito 80s. ll-l. 
ton
O’lT A W A , (BUP) — The O t­
tawa Rouglirlders scored two 
first-half touchdowns last night 
and then held off a late Saskat­
chewan pass attack to defeat tlie  
Rouglirlders 14-7 in an exhibition 
iootball game at Lansdowne 
la rk .
A crowd of close to 10,000 saw 
Frank C lair’s Big Four club 
score their second straight exhibi­
tion win. They opened the season 
last week by downing the Calgary 
Stampedeis 23-14.
The loss was Saskatchewan’s 
second In their three-game east­
ern tour. They opened the swing 
by trampling the Toronto Argo­
nauts 30-9, but dropped a 32-20 
aL-clslon to the Montreal Alouettes 
T uesday.
Both teams started very slowly 
with no scoring and very little  
action In tlie first quarter. They 
opened up In the aecona 15 min­
utes. however, and It was then 
t!*at Ottawa won the game, out- 
scoring the visitors 14-6.
Saskatchewan held a wide edge 
In play In tho second half, hut 
could add only one point to Ihclr
61-
LOSE THIRD STRAIGHT TO CHICAGO
Cardinals Fading from Pennant Race
>lly LlWimit
Even If they dOh’t do much 
the i0>it of the a«Mon, the aud- 
denlv awakened Chicago Cubs 
appr.u to have saved manager 
Boh .Sdiofflng’a; Job for J958.
things didn’t look too bright 
ifo i Sohefflng a few  weeks ago 
whai Willi Ihc Cubs flopping In 
and out of fh f  cellar, but tofjay 
they own a six-game winning 
, sti'cak - the jr longest -In two 
iiiiU buMsman bob no 
longn- seems In danger.
1 Vice President C l a r e n c e  
||(r.inl.s Rowland claims the 
,Cith8 Will be,In pennant conten­
tion b\ I960 and although th a t'i 
still M m atter of conjecture, no 
one , ni argue tJipy aren't play- 
Ini/ lilu- champs right now.’
, The Cubs swept a three-game 
'aerle.1 from the Cardinals by
Kind Itio combined eight-hit pitch­
ing of Moe Drahowsky nnd Dave 
Hillman. Drabowsky, who gain­
ed hts eighth victory weakened 
a bit In the seventh when St.
L'julx H('-nied Its last run but 
lllllioan held the tm l from that 
point on I hei kmc llio Cards on 
ona hit the rest of the way.
Chicago scored the two decid­
ing runtj off W llm er Mlzell in 
the top of tho seventh with Dra- 
bowttky driving In one of the 
tunfl nnd Bobby Adamr, the oth 
er. Del Ennia homered for the 
Cardinals.
The once-tlght national league 
liciinani race begun to unravel a 
bit as a reault of the Cuba’ vic­
tory over the second-place Car­
dinal.'!. Milwaukee increased Its 
league lend to 2 ' i  games with 
6 5-3 trium ph over Cincinnati 
and the Giants dropped Brooklyn 
five games back by walloping 
the Dodgora, 12-3. Philadelphia 
defeated Pittsburgh, 6-3.
In the American I^dtague, theV»*1, l,.j. «i-.. . 1, _ 1 ,1, It 1̂ , .
between themselves and the 
first-place Yanks to five games 
with a 7-4 decision over Kansas 
Pity as Washington heat the 
Yanks, 61. Baltimore defeated
Boston. 31. and Cltveland top­
ped Detroit. 3-1. alao.
Red Sclfoendtenst's twp-run 
single In the eighth Inning gave 
the Braves thpir 11th victory 
over the Redlegs In 13 meetings 
this season. Schoendlenst came 
through with hla game-winning 
Bmash off Raul Sanchez after 
Cincinnati tied the score et 3-3 
In the top half of the fram e on 
back-to-back homers by George 
Crowe and Frank hobln.ion. 
Lew Burdette was the winner 
although Don McMahon pitched 
the ninth.
The Giants Jumped on Sol 
Maglle for four runs In the first 
inning and rapped his auccessor, 
Don BesKcnt, for five more In 
the second s Rubgn Gomez 
scattered seven hits for his 12th 
triumph. A ll told, the Giants
Al»f 14 Vtifrv IwAlsSfllMn'
homers by Hank Sauer and W il­
lie Mays. Bob Kennedy h it ills 
first N.L. homer lor the Doil- 
gers.
Southpaw Curt Simmons of
the Phils wga breezing along 
with a 6-0 lead In the ninth when 
the Plratea knocked him  out 
with a three-run rally that fea­
tured Bob Sklnner’a two-run 
homer. Bob M iller came In, 
atopped the threat nnd saved 
Simmons’ lU h  victory. Granny 
Hamner homered fur Philadel­
phia.
Veteran Earl Torgeson was the 
big man In the W hite Sox’ vie- 
lory over the A s as he drove 
In five runs with a pair of home 
runs nnd a double. B illy Pierce, 
belted for Gua Zcrnlal’.s three- 
run homer In the third Inning, 
failed In his bid for his 16th vic­
tory but reliever Gerry Staley 
took over In the fourth Inning 
and blanked Kansas C lly  on five 
hits the rest of the way for his 
third triumph.
. I. t .. . . • . I . 1 *\ 4 X*.i« . . .. X *«»A444VV.a
tlie firs t time lii three sensnns 
that the Senators won n series 
at Yankee stadium. Russ Ke- 
I mmerer held the Yanks to sev- 
1 en hits and delivered a two-run
double In the th ird  inning. Ed­
die Yost opened the game with  
0 home run off A rt n itm ar and
Inthe Senotors were always 
command thereafter.
A fine piece «f relief pitching 
by Ken Lehman stifled an 
eighth inning threat by the Red 
Sox and enabled the Orioles to 
take over fifth  place. Lehman 
came Into the game with one on 
In the eighth nnd got the next 
three outs In order to preserve 
tho victory for Billy O ’Dell. The 
OrloloH scored iwo run.s In the 
third Inning o ff ex-teammate 
Mike Fornlcles on a walk, a 
sacrifice. Bill Gaidnoi'a single 
and Tito Francona’s triple.
vie W ertz drove In two of 
Clevelnnd’H three runs with his 
19th homer and a sacrifice fly  
to help Hay Narleskl notch his 
ninth victory gainst a single• » 1 wr » 3 I ( t i l  *Ijsti.. VSiWbS. 4V . « ' *A » »<C-a$V4
hits nnd Detroit's only run came 
as a result of Reno Borlola's 
flfth-lnn'ng homer. The Indiana 
collected eight of their nine hits 
off losar Duka Mass.
tctal, that on a tremendous 
> ard kick by Larry  lEibell.
Ottawa quarterback Tom  Diml- 
ijo fl, a fast-year import, opened 
the scoring, sneaking over from  
the one-yard line to cap off a 49- 
yard drive. The Riders covered 
the distance alraoM entirely on 
tlie ground, with- Canadian Gary 
Schreider doing most of the dam­
age.
The easterners lifted the count 
to 14-0 the next time they got the 
ball, with Schreider the scorer on 
this one, banging over from  two 
yards out. Tne 42-yard scoring 
drtve was highlighted by a sen­
sational diving catch by home- 
orew end B ill Solwaskl on a 38- 
yard, aerial from Hal Ledyard.
New Import Sam Wesley, a 
160-pound speedstei from  Texas, 
scored Saskatchewan’s one major. 
H t got behind two Ottawa defen­
ders to take a 32-yard pass from  
Frank Trlpucka.
Schreider converted both O t­
tawa majors, but Reg Whltchouse 
n.lsBod the extra point attempt 
cfier Wesley’s TD.
Tho game was strictly a battle 
iii'iwccii D iinw a’s g i01111(1 a lin rk  
and 'I'lljuicka's light mm. The 
Illdera rolled for 172 yards along 
the ground, as against only 80 fui 
(he losers, but could not match 
Tripucka’a aerial record.
The form er Notre Dame alar 
H I on 23 of 36 attempts for a 
to ta l.o f 263 yards Ottawa quar­
terbacks Ledyard and D lm ltro ff 
could pick up only 124 yards with  
tigh t completlona In 18 tries.
Ottawa Regina
down the river channel to Skaha 1 
Lake w ill highlight the Penticton 
Aquatic Association Regatta, 
which is slated for Aug. 25.
The swim, which starts at 1 
p.m., w ill open the regatta and 
tho inner w ill be presented 
with the A. J. T'ottgli trophy. 
Entries for this event rdiould bo 
marie to D a \e  Rocgele before 
Aug. 22 .so that arrangements 
r-an be made foi- beats to aecom- 
pany the swimmers.
S W IM M IN G  EVE N TS  
There w ill be races and diving 
events for swimmers of all ages 
and no advance registration is 
necessary except for the lake to 
lake swim.
An engraved trophy will be 
presented to the winners of each 
event and ribbons w ill go to the 
second and third place entrants. 
In  addition, the W . Theil trophy 
w ill go to the g irl winning the 
16 and under diving event, the 
W . R. Cranna trophy for boys 
16 and under diving and the 
CKOK trophy fo r boys L6 and un­
der free style.
The A. J. Tough trophy for the 
lake to lake swim w ill also carry 
a cash award.
R E G A TTA  Q U EEN  CONTEST  
The Aquatic club w ill also 
sponsor a contest to chose a re­
gatta queen. The queen w ill be 
presented w ith a $25 award and 
a jew elry crown. All girls over 
14 years of age are eligible to 
compete. Details may be obtain­
ed from  BUI Fleck, the club pres 
Ident, at C lara’s Flower Shop. 
The lake to lake swim w ill
way 97 at the West Bench inter* 
section and on completion of the 
swim the other regatta events 
w ill get underway.
Swimming, diving, water skP 
ing and comedy events are plan­
ned for the afternoon.
Quebec Swimmer 
Steps Up T rain ing  
For Swim Attempt
V IC T O R IA , (BUP) — Jacques 
Amyot, long distance swimmef 
from  Quebec City, shook o ff ja 
lit-adache which he blamed on the 
change of climate today and stepr 
ped up practice for his attempt 
on the tricky Juan De Fuca 
Strait. t-
The headadie limited the 3 ^  
year-old athlete to only about twjo 
hours of svvimmlng yesterday 1$ 
Victoria’s inner harbor. H e waji 
having a little trouble w ith  the 
chilly temperature of the water,*-.
“I  got a bit of wood in m y  
mouth,” he said, “and I  thought 
it was ft piece of ice.” t
T ra iner Raymond Roy said 
Am yot still plans his assault on 
the strait for next Monday or 
Tuesday. The Quebecer swam th f  
Englisli channel last sumer. I |  
li4 beats treacherous Juan Dq 
Fuca, he w ill be only the fourth  
swimmer to do so.
Jerry LaVing, form erly oi 
Montreal, who manages a goo^ 
many strait swimmers has offers 
ed to help Amyot and Roy fln4  
i> navigator, which they still lackt
A BIG BUY IN T  SHIRTS
$2.79 -  2 for $5.00
GRANT KING
Company Lfd.MEN’S WEAR
“FIRST WITH THE FINEST" 
323 Main St. Penticton, B.C. Dial 4025
I't.S;;! A H;‘* ’ HU'.ID -.CvfAi I’/T
,N ' .•
I'Mi'si downs rushing 
First downs pa.'sslng 7 11
V ards-'galned rushing 172 80
Yard.s gained passing 124 263 
Pa.ssos attempted 18 36
pa.ssc.s completed fl 23
1'nsse.s Intercepted by 1 1
Fumblc.s 3 1
Own iuiiibles recovered t 1 
Average distance kicks 40 42
Yards lost penalties 40 44
.... . * -
Shore R eleased
From H ospital
S P R IN G F IE L D , Mass. —
(U P ) — Eddie Shore, president 
,1.„ » >1. .4 '• to • * ' si' u • w ..........
American Hpekey League who 
suffered a mild lienrt seizure on 
July 26, has -een relaaaed from  
the hospital. Shore w ill rest at 
hla home In Agawam, Mass.
SEE O U R  W I N D O W
FOR HUNTERS SPECIALS
Pick your Rifle now for Iht Hunting Staion. A 
small deposit will hold one of Ihest luperb models
R I F L E S
H u s q v a r n a  2 7 0 ,  3 0 0 6 ,  3 0 8  .. 1 3 2 e S Q
W in c h o s t e r  3 0 8  ............................... 139.95
W i n c h o i t e r  3 0 - 3 0  c a r b i n * ' .. 8 1 . 6 5
S a v a g .  3 0 8  ........................................  1 1 8 . 5 0
R o m in g t o n  S o m l-A u to m c it lc  H ig h  
P o w e r  3 0 8  ............ 1 3 5 . 0 0
G U N S
S t e v e j n  1 2  g a u g «  p u m p ........... T 2 . 4 5
C o o e y  1 6  g a u g e  ................................. W . . 3 Q
H  &  R 4 1 0  g a u g e  ...........................  ?,9 95
C o o o y  .2 2  S in g le  S h o t  ............... 1 3 . 2 5
10% Down —  Balance on Termi
»,'*i i *
i . t t l . f / ' . , * , , r . iu  f'O ',
With Herald Want Phone 4002
B IR T H S
Sw a l e s  — M r. ami Mrs. J. i:. 
(Ted) Swales are li'JH’y t*' ‘J” ' 
Jjounce the hirlh of a son. Stan 
ley George, on August Gth, 1957, 
lit  Creston, B.C.
FOR SALE
DEATHS
D A N IE L S  — Passed away in the 
^Penticton Hospital, Aiigusi 9. 
1957, Mrs. M ary Daniels, aged 86 
years, form erly of 658 Victoria 
Drive. Survived by one daughter,. 
■Mrs. E. A. May, Penticton; two 
Wiis, W ilfrid  Daniels. Irm a, Al­
berta; Stewart Daniels, of Red- 
pndo, California, and 10 grand­
children. Funeral services for the 
Jate Mrs. Daniels will be con- 
Iducted from St. Saviour’s Angli­
can Church' Monday, August 12 
■at 2 p.m. Canon A. It. Eagles of- 
tSlclating. Committal Lakeview  
Jfcemetery, Rosclawn I'lineral 
ilo m e  in charge of arrangements. 
§^o flowers by request.
IT ’S DANGEROUS  
le.'', it ’s dangerous to drive 
aiound on smooth, badly worn 
tires.
D O N ”! I'A K E CHANCES! 
Have those tires re-treaded now. 
We use only the finest Firestone 
materials, and b&ek every Job 
with a new tire guarantee. Re­
tread 600x16 -  $10.95.
r O K  » A U OUT OOR WRY — By l.R . W illiam s THE PENTICTON HERAID Fri., August 9, 1957
G ENUINE Genera' Motors Part; 
and i\cces5ories tor ail Genera* 
Motor tan  and G.M.C, Trucks 
Dial 5628 or 566(. Howard and 
W hite Mmors Ltn 496 Main S t
tf
USED custom-made chesterfield 
'and two chairs in first class 
slrape. Green upholstery. A nice 
suite for a nice home. Very rea- 
PEN TIC TO N  R E-TR EA D IN G  & i sonably priced at Guerard Furni-
•OK RENI
V U L C A N IZ IN G  LTD.
52 Front St. Penticton, B.C. 
, Phone 5630 36-tf
ture Co. Ltd. S l t f
S L IG irr housekeeping room for­
went. 274 Scott Phone 384'i.
M O D ER N , newly decorated two 
bedroom cottage with garage and 
nice grounds on lake frontage. 
Beach Ave., Summerland, 13 min­
utes! drive. Box A9U, Penticton 
Herald.
O F F IC E  space, central location, 
ground floor 300 sq. ft. in modern 
building, $50 month. Box 090, 
Penticton Herald. '90-92
FRESH killed local frying chick- 
er,, pan readv, 47c pe^ pound at 
the P E N T IC TO N  S T O R A G E  
LC.'iCKERS, 75 Fi'ont St. 88-90
N E W  home on Balfour st., color­
ed tile bath with vanity, auto 
matic gas furngee. fireplace, full 
basement, many other interest­
ing features. Phone 3880.
73 ff
19154 M ERCURY Monterey, auto­
matic power steering, brakes, 
scats, custom radio; one owner, 
in excellent condition, $1750.00. 
Ptione Osoyoos 3302. 89-90
GOOD W IL L  USED Cara and 
1 » Trucks, all makes
Howard &  White Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you -  56*16 
and 5628. tf
X  L O V E LY  beach front cottage 
fo r year around living; modern in 
every respect. From  Oct. 1st. 
Ele<;trically healed. Apply Box 
X90, Penticton Herald. 90-92
G -LAKE tent and tra iler park. 
Only 100’ from  and over-looking 
Skaha Lake. Sewer and light 
hook-up, w ith  R E A L  GOOD w at­
er. M onthly rates reasonable. 
Call in. ' 83tf
E L E C T R IC  cement mixers, 
wheelbarrows for re n t  Pentic­
ton Engineering, 173 Westmin­
ster- • 55-tf
TD6 Tractor or -will trade for gas 
cal suitable fo r orchard work or 
two or three ton truck. Phone 
5083 after 6 p.m.
86-91
S P IN E T  model Wilhs piano, new’ 
condition, walnut finish. 671 Vic­
toria Driven Phone 4486. 88-tf
PEACHES for sale. Pick them 
yourself. 5 cents per pound.
Phone 2780. 89-90
W E have fo r sale a beautiful 
home in one of the most popular 
sub-divisions in West Summer- 
land, that has to be sold as party  
is leaving. Fu ll price $11,000, 
with terms. Lockwood Real Es­
tate, phone 5661 or contact V. M. 
Lockwood. 89-91
YOU can’t buy better Automobile 
Insurance . why pay more? 
See your A LLSTA TE agent, 
D a \e  Battison at Slmpson-Sears. 
Puone 3123. 73-tf
RUBBER STAM PS -  One day 
servicei Made In Penticton by 
The Bugle Press, 55 Nanaimo 
Ave. E. (Opp Valley Dairy)
141-ti
W E are still selling sides of baby 
beef cut and wrapped for 38c, per 
pound. P E N T IC TO N  STORAGE  
LOCKERS, 75 Front St., Pentic­
ton. 87-90
Q U A N T IT Y  of used sash, doors 
and frame.*?. A lso  two plate glass 
show cases. Kenyon &  Co. Phone 
days 4113, evenings 6330.
85-TF
S I T  P O W M  A S J P  
F I L L  O U T  T H E S E  
Q U E S T I O M  B L A N K S --
-----SYMPTOMS, l o c a t io n ,
E T C . - - A N S W E R  
’ E V \  A L L . '
L IS T E N , L A P y  
3 W A N T  Tl-r’ 
P O C T O R  T O  
P IA c S N O S E  
MV C A S E  
T H I S T i M E -  
I  P I P  IT 
M V S E L F  
L A S T  
T IM E .*
I F  V O U  A N S W E R  
A L L  T H E M  Q U E S ­
T I O N S ,  Y O U ’ V E  
i 3 0 T  A  R I S H T  
T O  B I L L  Y O U R ­
S E L F  F E R  
P R O F E S S I O N A L ,  
S E R V I C E S . '
■vf
J.RW^LLtA î3
g g C . r ^ Y l ^ i = ; -----m ?  WCA »trnc». hic T.M. t in -  P"-
Old Stage to 
Travel Again
\'iC  rO K IA  -  riiuiidering hopvi^s I how big a. cache t^'ould be on 
and tJie lattle  of an old-time j board the stage-, but he 41d M y
s \
iSiage foacli, with escorting ouf 
I riders and the inevitable “bad 
nien " of the hills adding to the 
colorful din. w ill sound through 
B.C. ne.\t Near.
' It  will be a re in in g  of Uie 
 ̂ early frontier days in B.C. when 
i this type of transportation was 
tne life line between large ccii- 
Ues and distant poiiiLs.
1 Law fie Wallace, chairman of 
tne B.C. Centennial CommiUee, 
• whose grandfathej was a stage 
codcii d in e r  on Vancouver Island 
in 1871 when B.C. entered confod- 
j eralion said:
I ‘The stoiy of early transporta­
tion In this Province Is one of
i; would d^r-ry a verj’ valuabla 
m all p acka^  containing greet­
ings from Lieut.-(j6vernor l<‘rank 
Ross. Prime Minister John Die- 
Itnbaker and ’ Prem ier W . A. C. 
Bennett. The greetings are to be 
delivered ,to m ayort luid reeves 
at stops along the route. Return 
greetings w ill be brought back to 
the.Lleut.-Goyernor tor the Vic­
toria arrival, ceremony.
Local cehlehnlai oorranlttee» 
plan to get most of tfieir towns 
ou t to welcome the stage coach 
and to have some celebration in 
honor o f-it.,
, Changes of'horses, •drivers and 
i possibly stage coaches w ill be
I'U L L Y  equipped restaurant on 
Main street. Good living, low 
overhead, or trade fo r property. 
Apply Box C84 Penticton Herald.
84-tf
F IN E  quality bcd-lounge and 
chair, in green figured velour. 
F irs t class shape. Very reason­
ably priced at Gueragd Furniture  
Co. Ltd. 81tf
W A N T E D
PROJECTORS for rent, movies 
or slides.- Stxicks Camera Shop.
t f
S L E E P IN G  room for two. Phone 
^931, 88-90
A P A R T M E N T  available immedi­
ately. Phone 2020. 88-90* ■ _
J’p R  REINT, furnished suite. 
Aidults. Phone 5342. 85-tf
^ l^ B P IN G  room. Gentleman pre- 
lerred. Phone 2465. 89-90
YO U N G  cot orchard approx. 1100 
trees. Also young cherx’y orchard 
not yet producing. 8 year lease 
v/ith  possibility of option to ex­
tend. Applicant must supply re­
ferences from  Bank as to re li­
ability and financial status. Ap­
ply J. H art, N aram ata P D .
89-90-91
M O D ER N  three room home, 
newly decorated inside and out, 
located on large landscaped lot 
only 5 minutes from Post Office 
at 232 Norton St. W ill sell fu rn ­
ished or unfurnished. See it a f­
ter 5 p.m.
89-91
N E A R  O .K .'Lake and city centre. 
New ly decorated 6 room home. 
Oil heat, garage, $2,300 down. 143 
Brunswick St. 89-91
H1':ALTH FOODS — wnole wheat 
flour. Soya. Herbs. Kelp. Lecithin, 
etc. Dept, of Syers Grocery. 
Phone 3057, 52-tf
TW O  used welders; one for $75 
and one fo r $125. Also airplane. 
Phone 4820. 49-tf
1948 STU D EB A K ER  Champion 
Sedan, excellent shape, low down 
payment: best offer accepted.
Phone 6557. 87-90
JUST completed, 2 bedroom home 
fun basement, automatic gas 
heat, carport, close To school, dis­
trict of new homes. No agents. 
Phone 3303. ^ -9 0
R IP E  tomeitoes. Roy Johnson 
Watch fo r red Harrow miles
north of/Osoyoos, 83-96
T H R E E  bedroom modern subur­
ban home from  September 1st, 
fo r six to eight months. W ill give 
lease. References. Box H89, Pen­
ticton Herald. 89-90
LA K E S H O R E  Inn  Resort be­
tween Kelowma and Vernon offers 
clean housekeeping cabins at w a­
ters edge at $4.50 and up. Exccl- 
]|ient diving board and float. 900 
feet beach, shady playground. 
Tent and tra iler space with new 
||todern wqph rooms vvltJi hot 
showers. Boats and fishing 89-1 f
F O R  S A L E
TH R E E  bedroom home almost 
new, large living room, kitchen 
and dining area, u tility room, 
hardwood floors, oil furnace, 70 
ft  lot, close to new school site. 
Full price $13,500. Terms. Phone 
2739. 89-tf
N E W  th r ^  bedroom house over­
looking Okanagan Lake, close to 
town, auto heat and landscaped. 
Owner transferred. Price $17,500; 
$5,000 w ill handle. Phone 4702.
89-90
1956 Chev. Vs-ton pick-up. Call at 
514 Municipal or phone 4515.
79tf
L A W N  mowers, sharpened, re­
paired and adjusted J. O’Rourke, 
413 Westminster Ave. 45-tf
A T T R A C T IV E  3 bedroom home 
on Victoria Drive. Completely le- 
decorated. Phone 4486. 81-tf
rW O  Jack burros, one Jfenny, 
bred. John Thorndike, Grover 
6-S835, Oroville, Washington. 87-90
R E G ISTER ED  NURSES
U R G E N TLY  R E Q U IR E D
By The
RCAF N U R S IN G  S ER VIC E
Applicants must bS single unde.- 
35, Canadian citizenship or B rit­
ish subjects and free to travel.
Contact
Royal Canadian A ir Force 
Recruiting Office 
545 Seymour St. Vancouver, B.C. 
or
Mobile Counsellor 
Canadian Legion Office Penticton 
Mondays
H O U S E I^ E P E R  for elderly coup­
le, call at 411 Mauxlce St., Pentic­
ton-
C O M I N G  E V E N T S
T H E  Fraternal Order of Eagles 
axe sponsorij.g a dance to be held 
i*i the Caiiadian Legion Audito.r- 
-jum orr = : iOils commencing
at 9 p.m. A'-iiii .'-‘ lon 50c. Music 
by the Okanag .ns. Ever^’body 
welcome.
B ING O  St. Ann’s H all, 395 Bruns­
wick St., Monday, August 12, 8:00 
p m. Jackpot $60!00.
P E R S O N A L S
N O R D H E IM E R  cottage piano, 
good condition, $350. Phone 
S’land '2221. 89-90
TH R EE-BEDRO O M  HOM E ON  
: LO V E LY  V IE W  PROPERTY
®ne of the finest West Dench
P roperties with view of botlx 
kanagan and Skaha Lakes, 
hree-bedroom home, modern in 
•very  respect, large fire place, 
I}[Jcture windows, automatic oil 
beat, fu ll bascmeni, Fru it trees. 
Require $10,000 duvi n. Phone 
2550 after 6 p.m.
V
tf
SPEC IA L, N i l  A lots $1050~ T q 




(&asBlfled advcrtlBoments and no- 
ttlces for those pages must bo 
f  received by 10:00 a m. tho day 
( th e  ad is to appear. ,
?. PHONE 4002
lijNG A G EM EN TS B I R T H S ,  
Deaths, Coming Even is, Cards 
of Tluiiik.i, In M nnoiiam  - 
Minim um  charge of 7,5c for 50 
njvords. Ic each additional 
,word '
t C L A S S IF IE D
' A D V E R T IS E M E N T S -  
< Minimum charge
i - ^ n e  insornon I5c por lino. 
k— SiihKi)i|uenl conneenllvo tn- 
• 'ertlnns lOc per lino.
'- - * 3  consecutive insertions
J ‘ji per linn
, ni five average words or 
* I letters Incitiding Mpuies 
-I Dnei
C O M PLETE hot ah’ (McClax-y- 
Sunshine No. 20F) furnace, fit- 
t(*d with sawdust burner and hop­
per, (coal grates also available) 
and new thermostat control; 
some galvanized pipe, etc. All 
in excellent and efficient operat­
ing condition (except one section 
flrepot). A ll for $75 or neai’est 
offer, by lOlh August. ALSO  
30 gal. galvanized water ■ tank, 
coll propane burning water 
heater and two propane bot­
tles, valves, etc. Excellent per­
formance, good condition. A ll lo r  
S('0 or nearest offer by -lOtlx Aug­
ust. Phone 4133, days. 87-tf
1955 FORD convertible wtth'c.Qn- 
txnental kit, two-tprie,;'lo(|j mile­
age, good rubber, $800 handles: 
fi.ll price $2100. Phone 5736, El 
Reuxcho Motel. 90-93
(j^M fruit pint Jars. $1.00 per doz- 
en. Phone 4038 after 4 p.m. 90-tf
USED TRUCK SPEC IA L
Take advantage of an 
O U TS TA N D IN G  O PP O R TU N ITY  
to replace or re-equlp at bargain 
prices. Large selection all types 
In excellent condition. Many w ith ­
out dow i payment by taking over 
contract. W rite  for fu ll details 
staling your needs to
HAYES
Box 818 • Vancouver Dickens 3441
FO R  cash up to  $8,000’ small 
house in Penticton in good loca­
tion. I f  in need of remodelling 
O.K. if priced right. No agents 
please. Apply to Box D90, Perxtic- 
tori Herald.
PRrVA’TE money available for 
mortgages or discount of agree­
ments for sale Box G7, Pefltio- 
ton Herald. ' ' l2-tl
MRS. Sallaway, habdresaliig at 
120 Westminster Ave., For ap- 
pointrnent phone 4118.  ̂ 83tf
A G E N T S  U S T IN 6 S
W I-IEN  lookiixg for any type of 
real estate, we have a large list­
ing at a ll tiipes, so come to 
T H E  LOCKW OOD R E A L  
ESTA TE
Vl'est Summex'land. Phone 5661 
days or contact Lotkwood. F60-tf
C!OUPLE with references willing 
to manage auto court. Whaf of­
fers. Apply to Box, ES3 Penticton 
Herald. . ; , SSrtf
ALCO HO LICS Anonymous, en  
quire Box J92 /Penticton or Box 
564, OrovUle,. Washirigton. 55-tl
L A W R E N C E , CARSON  
, & M'cKee LTD .
R E A L  ESTATE  
322 Main Street 
Penticton, B.C.
Phones 3826 • 3867
✓
H O T E L  BUSINESS  
12 bedrooms, fu lly  equipped plus 
3 room living quarters. Over 4 
year lease and very reasonable 
re n t,.F u ll price $2,500.
( ■
A N  O P P O R TU N ITY  OF  
' “O N C E IN  A  L IF E T IM E ” 
Sex-wice-Station aixd garage. 100,- 
0(K) gallons gas sales. 2-bedx’oom 
home. N ew  5 unit Auto Court. 
10 acres level irrigated land, 
I.H .C . -Ageixcy. A ll for $48,000, 
good tex'ms, or w ill sell sepai'ate.
the most exciting chfipters i.i our | along the route,
liistory. W ith tills I'e-enactment ■ -Fox has--been >>nominated
ot a stage coach run, we shall | Law rle Wallace .to , scout the 
enlerlain thousands and posthu-■ rrovlnce dnd work^but details o f 
niously pay tribute to the men 1 p r o j e c t . .  M r FoX is a nxern- 
v»'ho everyday risked their lives I the centennlaf corm^ttee’s
to caiTy supplies and mall. | board of- -dlrectorst ‘ SeryxBg" ^  
F'l'om Barkerville, now a ghost»publicity chaliman. 
i town but once the high-living 
scene ot tho-se magic words,
“Gold Strike, ’ a stage coacli w ill 
roll over histoj-ic routes, the 460- 
odd miles to Vancouvei'. I t  w ill 
then be ferried to Nanaimo and i 
w ill rumble across Vancouver Is-, j 
land to Victoria for a colox’fu l I 
v/ind-up celebi'ation. I
Sliotgun guaxds and all tixe j deferise department swung the 
other trappings of the old xiiail economy ax again Thursday by 
l uns, as well as gun-toting o u t-[ ordering a  10 to ’15 per cent slash 




W A S H IN G TO N , (U P )-—
TW O  Englishmen w ill do tough 
gardening and repair jobs. Box 
W90, Penticton Herald. 90-91
SALESM AN to solicit R ural 
Route and m all subscriptions in 
I lie following centres fo r this 
newspaper: Summerland, Pentic­
ton, Oliver, Osoyoos, Keremeos. 
Excellent commissions. Phone or 
write Circulation Manager, Pen­
ticton Herald. 90-92
W A N T E D  needlework, altera­
tions and tailoring repairs. Phone 
4808. 90-102
L Q N E L Y  \vidow, 40, would Uke 
to meet gentleman. Box. M89, 
l  enticton Herald. . 89-90
Do you want cash fo r your Mort­
gage or Agreement? W e haVe 
Clients who w ill buy paper at dis­
count. Also m o rta g e  nloney 
available thru private funds- and 
company mortgages. A. F. GUM­
M IN G  LTD., 210 Main St. F87-tf
“G O O D W ILL ’’ Used C a rs -W h y  
pay m o r*  — W hy take Iess7 - 
For Real Value and Easy terms 
phono or write:
Howard &  White Motors Lt**- 
2 phono to servo you — B668 
and 5628.
N EW  Home In Greenacres sub­
division, close to all (ncilltlcB, 
three bedrooms, colored bath­
room, full bii.someni, car port, 
paved driveway. l:nmedlale pos- 
.sfhslon. 5'ii'e- mortgage, $4,000 
down. Full price $15,900. Phone 
5996. No agents. 75tf
W A N T E D
W A N T E D  to rent, large house 
bi or close to Penticton for Im ­
mediate occupancy. Reply Box 
N86, Penticton Herald or phone 
5428. gp, t f
A P P R O X IM A T E L Y  500 sheep to' 
pasture, by the monlli or year 
lound. basis. W i'lie or phone at 
meal time. Mrs. F. W. Clarke.
West bank. $9-91
OR TR A D E  -  Dealers In all 
types of used equipment: M ill. 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new 
and used wire and rope; pipe 
and fittings; chain, steel plate 
and shapes. Allas Iron &  Metals 
Ltd.. 250 Prloi St., Vancouvei. 
n r  Phone Pnclflo G3.57 .321:
V''OMAN to learn work In dry 
cleaning plant. Apply Box S89. 
lenticton HeraJd. 89-tf
G. & G. WELL DRILLING LTD 
Irrigation and Domcstlo Wells 
Drilled Anywhere In B.C. 
Trana-Cunada Highway, RR 1, 
Abbotsford, B.C.
30ti












Royal Canadian Air Force 
Recruiting Officer 
Canadian Legion Office 
Penticton -  Mondnj.s
O r W rite
515 Seymour Si. Vancouver
MASSAGE HYD R O TH ER A PY  
Training, etc..
For frije brochure & 'charts wxdte 
CAN. CO LLEG E O F MASSAGE  
IS Farrxlxam —  Toronto 7. 
_______________________  89-100
8  X F A R  OLD. BUNG ALO W  
2 bedxteoms, living room and din- 
Ixig room, large kitchen, hard­
wood flooi’s, basement, fux'nace, 
garage, fenced. Close to city cen­
tre. A ll fo r oixly $11,000, with  
$3,000 down.
on its long journey
Ml'. Wallace declined to say
LEGAIS
N O TIC E  O F S H E R IF F ’S SALE
Take notice that' under and by 
vix'tue of a Supreme Coux't Wx'it 
of Fiei'i Facias directed to me by 
Hexiry W ilfred  Smith, pursuant 
to a Judgment dated May 16th, 
1957 A.D., in an action between 
Henry W ilfred Smitli, P la in tiff 
and Carl Grosso, Defendent, I  
am offering fox̂  sale by seal bids 
returnable to the undersigned 
August 29th, 1957.
1 1951 Foi'd Tudox*. Engine 
No. IB9655. Motor Vehicle 
Registiation: 417954,
This vehicle can be seen at In ­
land Motors, 98 Nanaimo Street, 
East, Penticton, B.C. The tex’ms 
are cash plus 5% sales tax.
, Signed:
Deputy Sheriff W. M A R T IN , 
Dated this 8th day of August 
1957. 90-91
fox the curx?ent fisoal year.
The principal effect Of the or­
der w ill-be  , to reduce the flying  
hours ,oI m ilitary aircraft and 
time spent at sea by military, 
ships.
The slash was a  further step 
in carrying out defexxse secretary 
Charles E. -- W iison’a  new- “air­
tight’’ order to keep m ilitary, 
spending with in 38 billion' dol­
lars in  th e  -c u rre n t’ fiscal year  
which started July 1. ■
W IL L  trade 31,000 equity In apt. 
block for Penticton motel. I f  in­
terested write to 5120 Ingleton 
A v e , Suite 103, South Burnaby. 
Agents welcome. 86-91
TR A D E, Cax'ibou licensed hotel 
almost new doing an excellent 
business In rooms, cafe and beer 
parlor. Owjier’s Ixealtlx necessi­
tates change in climate. Hotel 
valued at $100,000 would deal on 
auto court approximately equal 
value. Apply A. G. Humphries 
Realty, 6328 Fraser St., Vaxicou- 
ver._______________________  90-92
L O S T  A N D  t o U N D
R A N C H  TO  H A N D L E  OVER 300 
H E A D  W IT H  O N LY  
$20,000 DOWTI
ID E A L  LO C A TIO N  
2 bedroom home, . hardwood 
flooi's, 220 wiring, car port, land­
scaped lot. Fun price $8,200. 
$1,200 down.
E V E N IN G S  P H O N E :—
Jack Lawrence ...........  2688
Henry Carson ...............  5019
Bob McKee ...................  4221
A1 Johnson ................. 3214
, Glenn Lawrence ..........   3709
H arry  Kipp ...................  3367
L E G A L S
RUTHERFORD/ BAZEH & CO.
Chartered Accountants ' 
Royal Bank Building
Penticton. B.€X Phone 2887
»
Gunderson Stokos 
W alton 8  6o.
Chartered Acceuntmte
. .  f
101 Ldugheed Building 
304 Martin Sf. - PoinltetM 
Telephone 6020
C a m p b e l l ,  D a v i t  
&  A s h le y
Chartered' AccountenVi 
Board of Trade Building 
212 Main Sf. -  Telephone 2836
w rw
E. O .  W O O D .  B . C L S .
U N D  SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTINO
Room 6 •  Bd. of Trade Bldg.
Phone 8089 212 Blnln St.
Penticton mr»
Vhe Blg« Of 
DEPENDABtUTY
PH O N E 2828
temd • Gravel • leek 
Coal - Wood • Sowduit 
Steve and Furnace Oil
N A R A M A TA , nttrncllvo beach 
lot, 60 ft. lake ’ frontage. Apply 
Box 17, Naramnln or phone
,  F 47-tf
M ONEY (or Investment In first 
mortgages oi ngrocmcnls tot 
.ifilc. Apply Box F I 12. Penticton 
Herald. f-112U
1 pr.^'Tit tT'^TPH "^TR2.~lfn7rUte-)
'•(.nvcrilhje. 12.000 aiMglnal miles, 
leauliliil  condllion. Phone 237.5,
DO-91
TOP Market pnccs paid for scrap 
Iron, Bteel, brass, coppor, lead 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay  
meat made. Atlas Iron &  Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prioi St'. Vancouver 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32-U
W A N T E D  to rent. 1v\o or throe 
)-<'/1rooiT» hoMcr (n city, goqd bent 
leg faclUtles. by Sept. 1st. Box
K85. Penticton Herald. 85-tf
W O U LD  like to r^nt rooming 
house or five to six bedroom 
home. Apply Box B83 Penticton 
Herald. 83-t.f
C O M I N G  E V E N T S
N O TIC E  TO OUR C U S tO M E R S
Effective Wednesday, August 
14lh, Kelo%vr»a Branch of Pacific 
Tractor A Equipment Limited  
uUl remain open from 8 a m. to 
5 p.m., and commencing Sniu)’ 
day, August 17th, will close a* 
12 noon Saturdays
Our records show that calls for 
parts and serrico on Wednesday 
a.fternoons are moi’e frequent
tbnn SufiirHi'iv nftornoone Vt’<»
hope to be able to give our cub 
tomers better servlco by this 
change.
Y ' l l ’NG man lo d il\e  llglil liuck  
Apply Box L89, Penticton IIorBlt'/. 
_____  89-tJ
H A VE $inooo, want small rev- 
ouuo property, motel, etc OxJey 
1844 Comox St* V’ancou\er
P A C IF IC  TR ACTO R  
&  E Q U IP M E N T  L IM IT E D  
16-17 Water St , Phone 4249 
K ELO W N A . B C
87 92
FREE movies by Penticton Film  
uouncu. i.y ro  ttenu MxelJ, exery 
Sunday evening No collection
r  75 l i
LOST Black Plastic Purse at 
Twilight Drlve-ln Aug. 7th con- 
tabling personal papers and mon­
ey. Fbidcr phone Mrs. Ltfrnb 
9-2385. Reward.
A G E N T S  L IS T IN G S
P-UR EFinCIENT 
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE 
OR INSURANCE SERVICE 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION 
CONTACT
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD. 
MARTIN A NANAIMO STS. 
TEl^iPUONE 5820
larti
LAWRENCE. CARSCIN A 
McICEE L’TD.
322 Main St. Phones 3826 • 3867
FOR E V E R Y T H IN G  IN- REAL 
ESTATE ’’SEE US IN  T IW  BE­
G IN N IN G  . . AND SAVE IN 




Orohajds, Small Holdings, 
Houses, 70 ft. lots only $800.




Wefft Suninjerloncl, Tol. 5556
28H
l a n d  ACT
Notice of Intention to Apply to 
Lea.<?e Land
In  l/and Recording District of 
Slmllkameen n)xd situate In the 
vicinity of Penticton o)i tho east 
side of Skaha Lake.
Take notice that P'ranols Char 
les Relf of Pentl’’ton. occupation 
mill manager Intends to apply 
for a Iw se of the following des­
cribed lands--
Commencing at a post planted 
on the high wnior mark of Skaha 
Lake at tltc S.W. corner of Lot 
12. plan ’168, D.L. 190, Slmllka 
mean (fotm orly Osovoos) divi­
sion of Yale District, thence 
S88’ 38’\V, a distance of .50 feet; 
thence N20*05’E.. a distance of 
173.(]6 feet: thence N88*38'E.. a 
distance of 50 feet to the f.ald 1 
high water mark at tlxo N.W . | 
corner of lot 11 plan 466; thencp j 
foJJdwlng Bald high water mark j 
In a south westerly direction to i 
the  poljit of cominenfemeni anrj | 
containing 0.17 acres more or 
loss, for the pui’pose of filling  
and constjnxctlnp boating facll) - 
ties.
Francis Charles Relf, 
Dated August 8th, 1957: 
per D. VV. S. Davlos, agent,
212 Main St., I ’cntieton
F 90 9!)
I. Harold N. PoMr
D J-a . D.Op.
F o o t  R o o r l o l U t
T O  W H O M  IT  M A Y  C O N C E R N
and especially to clients and frlendfs of
P E N T IC T O N  A G E N C IE S  L IM IT E D
This is notification that Rolfe 8. PreHy af Summer, 
land, B.C., is no longer employed as o rbal estole 
salesman of this agency.
(Signed, 8. A. tjODGE, Manager.)
P E N T IC T O N  A G E N C IE S  L IM IT E D
REALTORS • INSURANCE AGENTS
CENTRAL BUILDING 
Phone 3630
rREE Home Delivery Of Beer
Orders of on* dozen or mort
»#
>n Prepaid or C.O.D
“ T he Cream oi th e  Sim ilkom eea
Your local Brewery beverageir
«  r o y a l  e x p o r t
•  H IF H  L IF E
•  OLD QUBLIH A LE
For C.O.D. Orders Phone 40S8































iConlitniecI fi oin Pa 
sent upper parking lot. |
NOiiSM FACi'O R
M r. C’lingell said that any such j 
clcvelo))mpnt would preclude his i 
use of the site, because of the 
nois('factor from such a road. ' 
Aid. P. 1'. Ei aut suggested i 
there miglit be alternates to this ! 
plati which would put the road !
■ well away from cither of the j 
hospitals. j
It was shown that the desired 
I property is on two levels, with 
part of it on the Carmi avenue 
height of laTid. and part at the 
I bottom of Ellis Creek canyon.
! at the south side. Mr. Gingell 
said he would want to take the 
I entire block, as he would most 
I likely use the lower area for 
I temporary sewage disposal 
! ground, penditig construction of 
the new city sewers-. He ex­
pressed hope that the latter 
would not be lung delayed. ^
After the meeting Mr. r.ingell i 
met Aid. Harris at the site and 
agreed he wmdd relinqui.sh the' 
eastern tip of the propeity with 
a 100-foot frontage on Carmi,! 
liut little .aciual l.md on the 
height This woidfl provide a 
route for the traffic lane that , 
had been suggested eai lier. j 
eliminating disturbance to the 
hospitals,
\V. E. (hu'rard attended the i 
meeting and recalled that ho had > 
made ai)pli ition for the proper- j 
ty K o\. I) for the same purpo.se 
as Mr. Cingell had proposed. He 
said, however, that he was not 
picoared at present to proceed 
w iili plans foi' construction of 
a hospital, and would willingly 
withdraw' in favor of the new ap­
plicant.
N E E D  IN S T IT U T IO N
"We badly need an institution 
sui'h as the one proposed,” Mr. 
Gueiard told council, "I think 
such a Inulding would be a de­
cided asset to the community.”
I H(‘ expressed w illingness to help !
I M r. Gingell achieve his goal. 
Mayor C. E. Oliver asked Mr. 
Gingell- to give further details 
of the investment involved. The 
hospital man said the $100,000 
he had quoted earlier only cov­
ers the cost of the actual build­
ing. Equipped, the hospital 
would cost not less than $155,- 
000.
"W ithin five years, with the 
expansion I  anticipate making, 
my investment w ill be conserva­
tively $250,000, and within ten 
years, possibly a half million dol­
lars.”
His Worship wanted to know  
E an institution such as is pro­
posed would be tax free.
Aid. H arris  said this is only 
the case where it is a charitable
Institution.
This would not be under that 
plan, M r. Gingell said. ]
"That is a pertinent factor, 
for we shall be deriving some 
revenue from that land,” repli­
ed the mayor.
‘ ‘While that is true, the ser­
vice it can render this commun­
ity  and the area is the import­
ant thing,” said Aid. H. M. 
Gedde§.
YACHT CLUB
(Continued from Page 1)
all the required facilities, in 
eluding a jitney service for mem- tained,
bers and guests.” he declared.
City Clerk H. G. Andrew ex­
plained that in earlier years peo­
ple built boathouses on this por­
tion of the lakeshofe without re­
straint. Then the city acquired 
title to the land about 1932, get­
ting a 99-year lease.
The owners of the boathouses 
were informed they were "squat­
ting” on dity property and ask­
ed to pay a nominal rental of 
five dollars per year for the i 
privilege. Many declined ;md ; 
abandoned their sheds, which 
year by year had grown more 
and more unsightly, as little 
! maintenance work was undeitak 
en. Consequently, there had 
1 been a general move on the 
' part of the city to eliminate 
them.
The vacht club officials an­
nounced they would endeavor to 
bring the building they are mov­
ing up to city standards as soon 
as po.ssible. Building Inspector 
I George Corbin was charged with 
' following up the proiect. But 
council and yacht club officials 
agreed, however, that the club 
should be given sufficient time 
to carry out its repairs as funds 
are available.
(Continued from Page 1)
M r. Penfold said the pipe could 
be transported 28 days a fte r ll 
was manufactured, and could be 
put into position at once. There  
wili be ample time for it to fu lly  
season before water is needed to 
pass through it next year, he 
said.
The city is ordering 200 feet 
I ot the pipe at an approximate 
j cost of $10 per foot. The actual 
length of pipe needed now is ap- 
I proximateiy 170 feet, but provi- 
j Sion is being made in the event 
! It w ill be possible to raise the 
dam iater .
j Once the clearance of the gov­
ernment engineers has been ob- 
a large “V ” w ill be cut
PILGRIM STRATEGY
PLYM O U TH , Mass., (U P l —  
About half of the passengers on 
the original Mayflower are bur­
ied in one cemetery in Plymouth. 
The Cole’s H ill burying ground 
was made level by the settlers so 
the Indians would be unable to 
count the number of graves and 
learn the m ilitary strength of the 
survivors.
THE PENTICTON HERAIO
FrI., August 9, 1957
into the dam at the required 
place. Then the bed of the creek 
will be trenched below the fill 
level, to form  the place in which 
tne culvert w ill sit. Concrete 
foundations will be laid fo r it, 
and the ditching leading into It 
Horn the bottom of the dam, up­
stream, and also downstream 
I from it, w ill he faced w ith con- 
! cr-'le.
.DEDICATE .
G I D E O N  BIBLES
AV. A CONTINUING MEMORIAE
\ .  V. .MAHCHANT 
■iM <'oiikllii \v<‘. Pfntloton, B.C.
PEACtD IN HOIEIS, SCHOOLS, . 
HOSPITALS, PRISONS y*
For the grace of God thftt 
bi'ingeth salvation hath ap­
peared to all men, t^ h in g  us 
that, denying ungodliness 4f|d 
wordly lusts, we Should livs 
soberly, righteously, and god­
ly in this present world.
Titus 2:11 12
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRISJ OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m. 
Sacrament Meeting, 7:30 p.m, 
t.O.O.F. Hail, opposite Legion
How Christian Science Heals
“A Mother’s Thought 
Corrected A Child 
Heqled”




PORTER, Ind., (UP) — A bird 
was blamed for the death of 
Glenn L. Adams, 52. Adams died 
of gas fumes while taking a bath. 
A coroner reported that a bird’s 
nest clogged a ventilator flue 
from a w ater heater and kept 
the fumes from  escaping.
ARROWS SHOW ROUTE TO BE TAKEN BY CANOE PADDLING SCOUTS
Scouts Leave Saturday 
On Scenic Canoe Voyage
A thrilling adventure begins 
Saturday morning fo r six mem- 
bci.s of Third Penticton Scout 
Troop.
Accompanied by their scout- 
ma.sier and another adult the 
group w ill make a 400-mile canoe 
and motor tour of part of South-
L ill Halcrow, a local school teach- [ bring the entourage to Balfour,
ei. -
For the past two and a half 
weeks this group has been hold­
ing nightly urilis a t bkaha Lake 
wiiich include about iive miles ox 
paddling practice and lessons on 
now to uail water out ox an over-
eastern British Columbia's vast 1 turned canoe.
Joiest and lake wonderland dur ! 
ing the next 11 days. 1
1 liey'll sleep under the stars, I 
( amp amid Nature’s lavish green- 
( ry and ply the scenic waterways 
that were once the fu r trader’s
li.giuva y
.staiting Irotn Penticton tomor­
row morning the group, their 
Imii canoes and camping equip­
ment will be driven via v'ernon, 
]-umby and the Monashee Pass 
to Needles on Lower Arrow Lake. 
I'lom  heit' they will make a circle 
luui ot the A llow  Lakes, Koot­
enay Lake and Tiout -Lake ar- 
nving HI Hevel.sloke Aug. 21 fo r, 
ilic tn|) liome again, us snovvn by j 
ilic duiied line on the map above, j 
l iisi \enUire of lls kind among I 
In,Cl MU .Scouts, the excursion Is 
dc.signcii a.s an advenlure Juui- 
n i\ .Mipplcmenuiig the regular 
-^uiumei camp lor the older!
'oiii',. I ’oinl.H of significance wdl 
Im iMJii'd Mil'll as the large nn lu r-' 
,il luidge above Ilenaia on Lowei 
Aticui l.aUc and hl.slorlciil spols.
I'l.iiinmg and preparntlonN ho- 
, 1 1  - i \  tiKinilm ago. Il wa.s de 
' I'll d Hull only paliol lenders,
I'l ond- III .Sruiits ueai cuiUple' 
ill'll 'll 11 liming foi ihe I‘‘lrsl
I'l.ivs liiuigc I'oiild go. Toil III ilio
I "Hip iiieinlieis were eligible hut 
iiiiK .-I'c loiind they were able to 
, el au a s
Ihe M \ me Boh Glhhaid, Alan 
Itii luiidsoii. Bill Coopei, Karl 
K uieiis  Bert .Skelton and Eldon 
I I'.iroi k Aenemprmylng them are 
1 iiuiiuii'-iei Irw in Hobden and
The Scouts are taking with 
them a gasoline stove lo r quicker 
preparation oi breakfasts and 
luncnes, two tents in case ox rain, 
Sleeping bags and enougli provl- j 
sions to lasi them till tiiey reacn 
Kaslo. They are also taking Mae 
West Iffe jackets to be worn at 
ail limes in the canoes, even 
lliough all of the group are first 
class swimmers.
The 11-day voyage will cost 
eacii of the participants $5. Re­
mainder of tne $91) t*stlrnated ex­
penses is covered by pioceeds of 
J bottle drive last Feoruary.
Three of the canoes being used 
liave been loaned by locui resi- 
deiius. The fourtli eiaft was pur­
chased by Mr. Hobden.
K.scortlng Ihe gioiip to Needles 
tomorrow will be members of the , 
local S(‘Otit Group committee and 
1 tne boys' parents.
I BY WATER, TRUCii
The yrouji will travel (wo jicr 
canoe on the 125 mlle.s of waicr- 
' ay and by Iruek.s provided by 
g'oupH In each area, tor the over 
land portions.
Arriving ai Needles .Saliuday 
iillernoon, the \ o.\agiMs will loud 
’ iheli canoes nnU paddle down 
Lowei Allow Lake, stopping at n 
Millablc site lor the niglil. Sun 
I’liy, Monday and part of Tuesday 
 ̂ will bo apent on tnis lake and Ilic 
comiminKlcs boiderlng It, ihe 
Scouts Hirlvlng at Robson near 
Cast legal . Tuesday afternoon.
From Robson, trucks provided 
tiy a Nelson lumber firm , w ill
east of Nelson on Kootenay j 
Lake, Tuesday evening. |
Spending the night near Bal- j 
four the Scouts w ill take to the | 
canoes again Wednesday morning i 
to arrive at Kaslo that evening. 
The next day they will paddle 
on to Lardo at the northern tip 
of Kootenay Lake where another 
lumber company truck will fneet 
them for a motor journey to 
Gerard on Trout Lake on Friday.
A fter spending the night at a 
1 camp near Gerard they will pad 
I die and camp about Trout Lake  
arriving in Trout Lake City Mon- 
I day afternoon (Aug. 21) foi an­
other I ruck journey to Beaton 
ihe .same evening. i
I A fter an overnight camp at j 
Beaton they'll he back • In the 
' Canoes paddling to Arrowheud. |
] They are to arrive Tuesday eve .
' ning at Arrowhead where inem^ 
btr.s of the Group Committee and , 
Seout.s from Revelstokc will take  ̂
them' In Ihclr elly on Wednesday, 
Aug 21.
'I'hc lioy.s’ patents and I ’enlic 
ton -(;ro iip  Commlliei' meml)«*rs 
will meet them at Ilcvelstoke foi 
the Journey back to Penticton b y  
ear.
T o ^ i
g o o d '






REV. HOMER Ed w ar ds
(From  Caromport Bible 
School, Sask.)
WORSHIP SERVICE
Sunday School, 2:00 p.m. 










Passing of a 
' Noble Soul
To surround each funeral with 
heartening beauty and quiet 
iifjnity Is our steadfast atm.
W here Perfection la 
A Tradition
P entic ton  Funeral 
Chapel
Memorials Bronze and Staaio 
Office Dial 4280 • 425 Main BL
Bobt. J. Pollock, OiOl SOTO
S. Vbioe Carberry, Dial 4389
Services in Penticton (Tbucebes
H ea th e r color, V 8  
This station w agon  
is just
like  ne‘w  ____
m otor.
f i  I
$2295
l E L I T E
DIRECT DRIVE
C H A IN  S A W
No matter what type of 
wood you’re cutting, you’ll 
do it faster and easier with 
this smooth-running EZ-6. 
W ith the-new hhort-strokc, 
high - toinprcasion engine, 
you get loss vibrniion, lower 
muinlenancc costs and 
longer chain saw life. Come 
in today .and ask fur a free 
domonstralion.
Kraft Motors Ltd.





B eautifu l 2 
w h ite , rad io , 
show room  
condition  __ ...
In
PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH
MINISTH. a«V. MNB8T RANO*
96 manor park 
DIAL 3061 «i> 2694
! 11:00 a.m. —“‘The B r a n c h e s  
i Overhang the Fence.”
1 Rev. E. Rands
I Soloist — Mrs. R. Estabrooks.'





(400 ULOCK MAIN 8TRMT>
ST. SAVIOUR’S CHUBCH
(AKALICANV
COR. W.'NNirSS AMO OlICNRaO AVO. 
TH2 REV. CANON A. R 0461.99
DIAL «649
Trinity Vm
8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion. 
11:00 a.m. — Matin*.
7:30 p.m. — Evensong 
Naramata




jonday School — 9:45 a.m. 
Church Service — 11:00 a.in.
1954 Dodge 
Fordor Sedan









Nanaimo at Winnipeg 
Phone 2839
Special services will be conducted 
las follows:  ̂ ^
11:00 a.m. -  Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Seivice 
Prayer for the sick in all serv­
ices.
A Hearty Welcome Extended 
to All.
Mail Your Prayer Request 
to Box 134
CEN’TRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL
43* ELLIS ST. DIAL 4896
Sunday Services
Listen to Young Canada Blbli 
Hour at 8:30 a.m.. CKOK. 
9:43 a.m. — Sunday School and 
Bible Class '
11:00 a.m. — Wmhlp and 
Breaking of Bread 
7:30 p.m. — Gospel Service 
Wednesday
8:00 p.m. — Prayer Meeting
Corinthians 2:12. 
Now we have received, not th* 
spirit of the world, but the epip» 
it which is of God.
Wednesday Meeting*
4:00 p.m. First and Third Wed­
nesdays
Kea.’ing Room 3-5 every Wedites- 
aay, 815 Falniew Rd. 
Everybody Welcome
' ........ ■ . ........ ..... "■iiwW
DRIVE-IN
T H E A T R E
SPECIAL SUNDAY SHOW, Aug. 11
In old of th# Motion Picture Plonereri of D C.
Benevolent Aiiociallon
2 First Run P ictures w ill be  shown 
a t 9 p.m. —  Gates open a t 8 p.m.
A Generous Voluntary Contribution 1$ 
Expected
• M g w !
Hear better with
Enjoy "B in o u ro r Hearing
leunde ore more full and natural 
...clearer, eoiler to underifandl 
You can ludge Iheir dittance ond 
direction.
Now...lcl Zenith bring you the 
brillance, enjoyment and enfciy of 
hearing better with both ta rs i 
Come in for a thrilling free dem- 
oniliuliou. You’ll fiiul lliat Zciulh 
gives you all the benefit!) of thin 
“f mo-ear” method at lesii cost then 
many “ilngle-ear” hearing aidsi
^ ^ ^ lo l t b y a l t y e f  QP
f lB A R IN G  A ID S
le-Dir MtHKy-RicIt Ouiianlit, Oni Ytir 








< i N L A N D ”
S A FE  BUY USED 
CARS
1054 IMelonr Fnrdor !He(|an —
OvordiUe, radio,
i:i‘ « i « e o
I05H Ford Tudor—
In PXrHlenl
condition * 1 4 2 0
1051 Meteor Sedan—
Mp(‘hanlt'nllv Hound $R820
1950 Monni'ch Foi'tlor Sedan
In voiv uond sluiiir
Try this one $ 8 2 0





■ • WklN A • fWM
•VII. I uUMk.iLk%
Phone 3161 




On My Old Car On A . .
7 rORD
VALLEY MOTORS SAY THEY WILL ALLOW THE • 
BIGGEST TRADE-INS IN TOWN SO I'M GOING  
TO BE SMART AND SEE THEM RIGHT NOWI
Valley Motors Ltd.
FORD A MONARCH SALES A SERVICE
bhNUINI: hUKU
0 . J. "O llti" Winter, Owner and Manager 
Dial 3800 Nanaimo ol Marlin
CONCORDIA LU TH E R A N  
CHURCH
008 WINNIMO 8T, ---  DIAL 4349
RIV. L, A. OA9CNT
8:30 a.m. — CKOV, Kelowna 
10:45 a.m. — Sunday School. 
U:15 a.m. — Divine Service
"Church of the Lutheran Hour"
I iiM I -m,........ ■I.... I I .
BAPTIST CHURCHES
(IN FCLtOVYBMlP WITH THC BAPtlST 
UNION or WKOTOAN CANApAt
ii'Jirc.i Hhipliftt .Q.. l|ii
' ' i.i' M wijiii Av/i
PENTICTON SOUTHERN 
BAPTIST CHUBCH
MASONIC HALL - ONCHARO AT 1148718 
NIV. ART BCLYBA. AAAte*
PHONE *088
Sunday School starting in 
. September
11:00 a.m. — Sunday Worship. 
C o - o p e r a t i n g  with 30,000 






iCORNER WADI ».HO MARTIH)
Rev. 8 MCOLAODCRY. 8 A , 9.0.̂  
MINIBTCR
78* WINNIPBO STRIgT 
DIAL 3898
11:00 a.m. — Divine Service
Conducted by students from 
the Naramata Training School.
ViMitors Cordially Welcome




Tlieme; "A More Excellent Way." 
9:43 a.m. -  Churiv School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship.





NODSUT HILLMSR. 8A8T6R 
PHONS 330*
SUNOAV —  r«LLO W 8H IP HOUR
8:00 p.m. - Cawston Town Hall 
‘Plclure of Paul.”








\V|iat was Jt? Can w* 
have It today?
7:80 p.m .
‘The Greatest MlraclO o i 
the Bible’ 
or
The World’s Flfst 
Miracle’
Everyone woloom# 
Pastor B- V- QUiOtt
KALEDISN BAPTIST C H U B C n
KALEDEN. 8.C.
R08IRT HILLMER. RA8T48 
RHONE 3306
11:15 a m -  Sunday Worship 






OllUROIl OP THE NAZARENE
EOKHAROT AND ELLIS 
PA«7eR RfV J R RRITTAL
PHONE 3879 
(WB8LIVAN MEBiAOE)
0:45 a m. -  Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. ~ Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — F’jvnngellBlIc .Service. 
vVed , 8 p.m. -- Prayer Meet mg.
1 11., 7 p.m. - Y.iung Peoples
Sunday, August lltli 
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a m. — Holiness Meeting 
7:30 p.m. — Salvation Msetlnfr 
Tuesday
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CITY COUNCIL B R EFS
Sidewalk Jobs Aired
A chanM In plan for the Side­
walk on Bassett Street was ap­
proved by City council this weeit. 
Instead of iollowiii" the 
side, it will be located on the 
west side ot lue siitct.
The works committee of coun­
cil explained that the east side 
was snort one signer to iegaliaje 
the local improvement plan.
Aid. p, F. Eraut stated the 
walk is needed, because many 
children follow this route to the 
Queen's Park school.
Suggestion that the concrete 
Sidewalk for north Martin Street 
jp located on the west sid6* in­
stead of the east had been dis­
cussed, the work committee re­
ported to council. It was agreed,
U.S. SECRETARY OF STATE MESTS PRIME MINISTER
U.S. Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles meets Canada's 
new Prime Minister. John Die- 
fenbaker, during an informal 
reception held at the U.S. Em­
bassy in Ottawa, fffr. Dulles 
took off for London from Up­
lands Airport shoi^ily after­
ward and told repairters: "I
had a very fine time indeed”
while in Ottawa. "It was a 
very great pleasure to get ac 
qualnted <vith your Prime Min­
ister,” he said.
hoWe\er, to proceed with the or­
iginal plan lor a walk on the 
east side .
A recommendation that the 
west-side walk be considered in 
the spring of 1958 w'as approved 
by council.
City council is disallowing the 
claim from Mrs. S. Norgren for 
the lilmb destroyed by dogs on 
her propejfty. The claim was 
made Undeir the Sheep Protection 
Act.
It was reported the pen, occu­
pied by the animal, was not safe 
from dogs. As a result, the city 
la disclaiming liability. The lamb 
was part df a high school pro­
ject, the Idtter from Mrs. Norgren 
stated.
“And If there is no lamb, there 
will be no marks given to stu­
dents, ” she stated.
In future all reports of city 
foremen will be made In tripli­
cate.
Tlie first copy will go to the 
superintendent and office filing, 
the second copy to the assistant 
superintendent, and the, third to 
the foreman reporting.
All copies must be signed by 
tne foremen preparing the re­
ports, and countersigned by the 
assistant superintendendt. In ad­
dition, foremen must complete a 
report each day of operation and 
indicate significant details of 
work carried out.
B y l a w  E m p o w e r s  C i t y  




KELOWNA — Rldlrtg In open 
trucks, while standing. Is against 
the law.
And It Is particularly dAnge^ 
ous lor children.
Kelowna RCMP have sounded 
a warning they will lay charges 
against any driver who permits 
youngsters, or others, to ride 
standing in such vehicles.
Police said they have noted in­
stances of this practice in Kelow­
na and district and warn it Is a 
particularly unsafe habit. '
An officer said he had observ­
ed one such vehicle carrying at 
least six young children iii
First steps to legally authorize 
the local advisory planning com­
mission were taken by city coun­
cil this week..
The bylaw empowering the 
board had been overlooked pre­
viously, but first readings have 
been given and final ones will be 
made next Monday.
Under the new measure there 
will be a council but not a school 
board representative on the com- 
m^Slon as was formerly the case. 
The commission will total seven 
members, one from the council.
Among recommendations made 
to council was one covering the 
subdivision of the Lily M. Mon- 
crief property on Kamloops Ave­
nue. It was approved by (the 
cOmmi;5sion.
At first council opposed the rec­
ommendation on the grounds that 
the area was zoned for heavy in 
dustiy, and housing would not be 
permissible. It was discovered, 
however, that this particular 
block had been re-zoned from 
heavy to light industry, and 
hence housing would be allow 
able. But the original idea of 
creating a buffer light industrial 
z6ne between residential and 
heavy Industry fell by the way- 
aide.
Approval was recommended by 
the commission and later endors­
ed by cbuncil for the Bowsfleld & 
Schell subdivision on Halifax 
Street near Carmi Avenue. A
Ff ee  Parking on 
S atu rday  Proposed 
On Vernon Streets
VERNON — Shoppers may get 
free parking Saturday evenings 
on Vernon’s metered streets—If 
plans of thb city hall’s traffic 
committee are approved.
Alderman Hank Murray, chair­
man of the committee, said tha,t 
the plan was "already under con­
sideration,” when asked by Mayor 
Becker if such a scheme would 
be feasible.
Already suggested to the com­
mittee is the idea of allowing free 
parking on Sundays, holidays ancl 
nights after 6 p.m.
At present meters are in opcvie- 
tion Saturday evenings until nhae 
o'clock, excepting Sundays and 
holidays.
The move for free paiklng Siai- 
urday night would involve niew 
pUtes on the meters, listing iho 
hours meter rognlatlons are In 
force.
Opposed *to tlio moMb waa Al- 
dArman Fred Harwnod. who 
clldmed that removal of metierlng 
on Saturday night would kye an 
IhvluUon for motortets to park 
In one spot all ovenlris- 
Ho said only fho motors ke«P 
pArkod cars In motion and allow 
customers a chance to flrvd a spot 
rear the store In which they ore 
■hopping.
‘"The merchants certainly don’t 
AVOnt fiTe perking Saturday 
nights," ho said.
change in lane 
to be made here.
allowances had 
Is was stated.
The commission recomihonded 
that, owing to 'the fact the zon­
ing appeal board finds It difficult 
to obtain a quorum from three 
members, this group be incresased 
to five. Council will study this 
suggestion. ,
The appeal board Infojirmed 
council they !had allowed a re­
quest from EOi W. S. Daviip for 
permission to remodel a house on 
Braesyde.
REQUEST l^BNED DOWN
Application from Lawtrence, 
Carson & ]\0cKee, on behftM of a 
client, for permission to place! 
gasoline puanps 12 feet fsxj î the 
road was wot allowed. The-loca- 
Tion is at the north east comer 
of Governinent Street and Pen­
ticton Avenue, the wrong z6ne 
for such at short set-back.
Remodcftling of the G. W. 
Blackwell premises at 1180 Gov­
ernment Street was approved, 
subject to the alterations con- 
fonning to building regulations.
This was one item that the ad­
visory coj^nission and council 
had to refsiv^ to permit as being 
against bylav.
The appeal board also asked 
that “council exercise care In 
granting subdivisions to allow 
sufficient space in the front and 
rear of lots for any possible con­
dition.” This-referred to a prob­
lem linked to the J. Clarke sub­
division on Lakeside Road, where 
W. A. Nourse found it difficult 
to comply with required set­
backs. A relaxation was allowed 
in this instance.
An appeal by A. A. Fraser 
against the proposed location of 
a neighboring house on Bank 
view Street was not allowed.
Council was requested to set 
regulations governing size. oJ: 
signs and billboards. It was 
pointed out that several signs 
had been erected on South Main 
Street that require legalization 
This will be a c c o m p l i s h e d  
through amendments to the zon 
ing regulations.
oj>in bAcKI All of the children 
AUbdiiig.
Kb fald ft sudden lurch, or ap- 
pllcfttlon of brakes, could have 
thrown any one, or all of the 
children into the roadway, caus- 
ihif bcfuftl bodily harm, or even 
kllUng thbm.
Qfflcbrs added, they Intend 
curbing thb dangerous, habit of 
standing in moving open back 
thicks.
*'A driver who permits this 
practice,” an officer said, “is as 
fnuoh a violator of the rules of 
the road, as a driver who spOeds, 
dr drives recklessly.
'“He la contributing to a dan­
gerous situation."
Meanwhile, RCMP patrols are 
continuing their strict surveil­
lance 01 traffic rules, both on 
epen highways and in the city. 
Daily checks are being made 
throughout the Okanagan Valley 
ot both vehicles and drivers.
In addition, all RCMP detach- 
nients are settling into methodi­
cal patrols of boating areas, par­
ticularly Kelowna, and officers 
warn they will enforce Canada 
Snipping Act regulations.
City Parking Meter 
Receipts Total ̂ 7,762
Parlgipg meter receipts Ror July 
totalled $1,627.50, brlngj^^g the 
seveis-month total figure to $7,- 
762, It Wafi reported to council 
this week.
Last year the seven-mqnth fig­
ure was $7,186.50.
The monthly fire depatrtment 
report showed there had been six 
gejneral alarms and sevipn silent 
owes during July. The loss total- 
lefd $2,115. A year ago there 
voere three general alarms and 
fiour silent ones, with a losj of 
only $40.
The city’s liability Insurance 
will cover a claim by Mas. Ruth 
Koenon for damage s.0Stainecl 
when pan of the old Hospital 
Hill road .slid on to her prtoperty.
A garage had been hit by tlie
sliding earth. Supt. E. R. Gayfer 
told council. Cost of repairs will 
be approximately $140, he said.
Arrangements will be made 
v/lth the property-owner for city 
crews to make periodic checks cut 
the location to prevent furthfi 
sliding and additional damage.
A new city bylaw to moke It 
mandatory lor owners to destroy 
tent caterpillars on their own 
properties Is in prosppet.
Aid. J. G. Harris recommended 
to council that steps be taken to 
control this pest.
He stated he had some com­
plaints that Infestations one one 
holding are spreading to others, 
sciiously damaging gardens dnd 
orchards.
City Clerk H. G. Andrew was 
 ̂Instructed to draw up the neces­
sary measure.
W h t a t ’s  
a n o t h e r  w o r d  
i o r  S 6 0 t o h ? (
JjSlViOT
NEW YORK—'(UP) — Bring out 
the flavoj of one of sunnmer s fa­
vorite dea.serts, fresh peach pie, 
by tossing the sliced pieachcs with 





H O M E
PLYMOUTH, Mass., (UP) — 
The Forefathers’ Monument In 
tnis historic town is reputed to be 
the largest solid granite monu­
ment in the world. The monument 
Ls 81 feet high. On each of the 
four buttresses at the- base is a 
seated figure symbolic of the Pil­




By VICTOR WARTOFSKY 
United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, (UP) — City 
officials are struggling under the 
weighty problem of what to do 
vvith a two-ton, do-it-yourself Jap­
anese pagoda.
The Oriental structure, present­
ed to the people of Washington by 
the mayor of Yokohama, arrived 
recently vtdth built-in- blueprints. 
The Japanese clearly marked 
each stone with step-by-step 
numbers for easy construction.
Renah F. Camalier, a former 
district commissioner'^ who was 
the original recipient of the pa­
goda, turned it over to his suc­
cessors in the Municipal Building.
Camalier explained it was a 
gift from Mayor Ryozo Hlranu- 
ma who visited Washington in 
1953. The former commissioner 
said he felt it rightfully belong­
ed to the citizens of the district. 
\^1IEBB TO PUT nr?
The commissioners, who have 
agreed to accept it, are discuss­
ing a suitable site. So far, it's 
agreed the only logical place for 
the pagoda would be beside the 
"lidal Basin, which the famed 
cherry trees, also a Japanese 
gift, encircle.
However, the decision rests 
with the National Capital Parks.
The 16-foot bronze temple is 
made of solid, hand-hewn granite. 
One stone, which appears to be 
ine base of the structure, bears a 
brass plaque with the Inscrip­
tion:
“May this pagoda symbolize the
THE PENTICTON HERALD
fri., August 9, 19g7
spirit of friendship between the 
United States of America and Ja­
pan manifested in the treaty of 
peace, amity and commerce sign­
ed at Yokohama on March 31, 
1854, by the plenipotentiaries of 
leh two countries."
F illed  H o leD elay t 
Cornerstone R ites
CAMDEN, N.J., (UP) — th e  
cornerstone laying ceremony to 
mark the start of the Rutgera 
University e x t e n s i o n  library 
building was delayed recently be­
cause there was no place 16 lay 
tne stone.
Construction superintendent 
Clarence Baker pulled back the 
piece of board covering the hole 
where the marker was to be 
placed only to find that someone 
had filled it with brick and mor­
tar.
A crew quickly cleared the hole, 
and the ceremony proceeded.
b D. TREES
HURON, S.D. — (UP) — Wood­
land conservationist A. L. Ford 
says more than 6,000 aerss of 
trees are planned for planting on 
the pralrle^lands of South Dako­
ta this year. Had growing con­
ditions been better In 1936, Ford 
said, tree planting could have 
been increased by 20-25 percent 
this year. But adverse weather 










H O M E  
F R I E N D L Y
S E R V B C E
H O M E  O I L  
B I S T R I B U T O i S
L i i i l f i D
THE MITKH COLUMIiA 
COMPANY
J U M *
1 I  L IV a c c o u n t s  
B a b i e s
w h e n
m o v e s  t o
on your radio d ia l-A ugust 15'̂ *'
If your boby ti bom tn British ColumMq 
bbiwogn midnight August 14 and midnight 
August }S', 1957| he or site can start out with 
0 bonk occount of $11.30. Simply obtain a 
tetter frofh your Doctor or Hospital verifying 
the birth and mail it to CKWX. A bank book 
for the baby will then be forwarded to you. 
All Jeffers must be post marked before 
midnight August 31,1957*
r̂ T̂TS . . . to reach every comer 
of British Columblal On August 15th CKWX 
Increases Its present power ten times to 
‘ become Western Canada’s n»oit powerful 
rodio itatlen. Everyone In B.C will en|oy 
the top personolities, exclusive features, 
sporfscasts and special events ibot make 
CKWX the finest radio station in Canada.
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Kay Mash and Brenda Leduke. 
instructors at tin. Roii Cross 
Swim classes, sponsored liy tne 
P T A  attended tlie competitive
weather permitting, l o i i o w - i ^^vimming and diving ciinic stag- | days.
ed at Kelowna on Monday and |
( j  ■*\
" r  ■■
‘x
P K A C lll-A N U  lhans have 
Lcen completed fur the annual 
{'arnival Niglit on Weilncsday, 
August 11, sponsoK'd li.V tlic Par 
cut-rcai'hers’ A.ssociation licrc.
rile \aricd  ikiogram will in- 
c.udc a swimming display at G:3U 
p m
e l by a big auction commencing 1 
ai 7 p.m. 'I'liere will also be j 
game.s, rclrcshincnt bootlis. I'he 
lucky winner ol the grocery 
liaiupcr will also be named dur­
ing the evening.
iMiss Anne \ raison, RN, of 
\ ’ancou\er is a house guest of 
Mrs. J. K. I'.ilioii, Brent subUlvi- 
' smii, this week.
I
Ml and ,Mis. Fred Fulton oi 
' \  anc(iii\Cl ucie  visitors at the 
home in ,Mi. Him i\ii.-̂ . 
i Burns, I rflipaiiiei, last weekend.
me Canadian Legion, Branch 69, 
loachlaiid.
M l. and Mrs. Ray Redstone, 
were the latter’s cousin, F. Sny- 
( er and his wife who were en 
route from Vancouver to their 
home in Churchbridge, Sask. 
Mrs. J. Beggs of Vancouver was 
also a house guest for a few
Tuesday of this week. I A quiet wedding of local inter­
est was solemnized on Saturday, 
A.ugust 3, at Deep Cove UnitedRecent visitors at the home of
I ChifPch, when F ' ’olyn of
Ard:3ioie, Alta , i ;;c!Taiigi’d inar- 
nag 6 vows wit.i Kennel ii Moore, 
son of M r. end I\hs. .\ M. Moore, 
lix y w n .c i Ba> Cnita;cs.
Tlve bride's onl>' attendant was 
the groom's sister, as matron of 
horn IV, Mrs. J. E. Melton, wlhle 
M r. Blclton was licst man. Tlie  
R e\.. E. Smith, uncle of eh. Mel-  ̂
ton, officiated at the ceremony.
Fisllowing tlie sciwice a lunch­
eon vvas held at the home of M r. j 
and M rs. IMelton for the bridal ' 
party  and the family. The bride 
ami groom left on the boat for 
Vicotria, and will spend their 
hor»'?ymoon touring Vancouver Is­
land. They are tc make their 
horcie at W illiams Lake.
and Mrs. A. M. Moore mo­
tored to the coast for the wed­
ding: accompanied by their daugh-
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ter, Carol.
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Topham and 
baby of Vancouver atre spending 
iv\o weeks holiday at the home 
ol tlie form er’s parents, M r. and 
Mis. Fred Topham.
Caroljm Waste o f Vancouver, 
who is holidaying w ith  her par­
ents in Kelowna, was a weekend 
! guest of Gwen Garraway.
I Kenny Topham has returned  
1 trom a holiday spent in Revel- 
i stoke, with Jerry Renneberg.
j Mrs. J. H . N . Dutton w ith  her 
daughtp*-, Mrs. D . Spence and 
two sons of Chiiliwack, were re­
cent visitors of Mrs. N . W itt.
I
Ml.-.. I 'm l  Ku.s.sell and daugli- 
ici lu i\c  Icii tor their liome In 





ITfiLIAN MOVIE STAR PROUDLY HOLDS HER NEW SON
The photographers patiently 
waited outside tlm hospital un-
n
tSt Italian movie star Gina Lollo- 
sF brigida liold her two-day old 
5 son who was horn recently in 
^  a Rome hospital. Dr. Milko Sco- 
K fic. the acrte.ss’ husband man­
aged to scoop \ctcran  press 
photograpliers when he was 
the only permitted to take pic­
tures of his wife and new son.
til they were handed tlie pic- 
Uire.s taken by Dv. Scofic.




This may seem an inappropri- that greater service can be given.
^ t e  lime to be talking about N ight
f School and our title completely 
false. We hope, however, that by 
* lh e  beginning of October there
W ith the co-operation of the Pen 
tlcton Herald it is our plan to pub­
lish a series of short articles w ith  
the double purpose of giving you
^ v ill  be something new to add to more information about Night 
gouf Night School program. School and asking for your sug-
I  The school board under whose ; gestions.
SfUrection the classes in adult edu- 
t o l io n  are operated hopes that 
^this project w ill continue to serve 
real need in our community. 
^  »\ er the past years the- Penticton 
right School has steadily grown 
feuntil it now has the biggest en- 
13 oUment outside of ' iLhe large 
^•oast cities.
5  In  spite of this there are cer- 
t la in  areas in which we still feel
This week we would like to dis-
more training in basic m athema­
tics. Each year we have had ap­
plications f r o m  apprentices, 
tradesmen, for such a course. We 
feel such that there are enough 
people interested in basic and 
practical mathematics to make up 
a class if we could contact them, 
cuss the academic courses. To op- | vvould like a course of this
fcrate a N ight School class we ! j  •
need 15 students and a suitable j Phone or w rite  and give us
instructor. Sometimes we have ; your name and the type of math- 
been unable to give a course be-1 ematics you would like, 
cause we could not find an in- ' *  N ight School is operated to 
structor. In  the academic field provide a service to Pentibton; 
; this is no problem. Suggestions as to how we can
Another group we would like to seive you better w ill be appre- 
i hear from are those who want ciated. — R.C.
, w. k. - IMIlMt* - .
•.nd ttitciiLuag uie Kelowna Re- 
>,aiia tins week are E. J. Noble, 
■iirs. A. Waisun and licM lather 
■ ,\i. Dungia.s lit Calgary, Mr. and 
,Mi.s. C'o.\ of .Strainniure, Alta.; 
All. anil Mi.s. R. Goble of Prince 
liooigc; Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
\ \  I'ignl o\ Evereti. Wa^n.; Mr. 
and M is . Scuusc, M r. and Mrs. 
lolgo ol I ’owt’il Ri\Gi'.
Gnesls at tlie ’I'repanier Bay 
Cottages include M r. and Mrs. 
Jock McKinnon of Capilano Golf 
club, w itli liis w ife and fam ily; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. .Storey, Nortli 
Vaneouvci ; Mr..-end Mrs. K. Bor- 
ton, Vancouver: Mr. and Mrs. 
H an  V Craig, M r. and Mrs. J. L. 
Douglas w ill! their families, from  
New Westmhister.
Gas Firm Must Notify City of 
Work Affecting Streets, Lanes
Inland Natural Gas Company i 
'officials will be notified by eoun- j 
-n l  that after August 15 they | 
vmust inform the city engineer- j 
Aing department before doing any j 
"v o ik  affecting city streets or 
idanes.
At present a ‘'blanket permit" 
;*ha.s covered their work.
' Only the gas company and iclc- 
■'phone company, wliich are under 
*.spe(:ial agreements, w ill be jicr- 
Amitled to do this. A ll others, 
"■̂ kl̂ elheT• companies or inrlivirl 
,,1'als, must first .seek and obtain 
‘■<\'vrltten council permission before 
p'oceeding to tamper with streets 
lartos m any way.
A p p r o v e  EX 'rE .Nsio.v
« Itxlenslon of water main.s on 
^Hallfa.v Stieoi to the end of tlie 
ffriedlcaled loal allowance at city
H O S P ITA L B U Y IN G
C L E V E LA N D  - -  fU P ) —  The 
Cleevland Hospital Council’s pur­
chasing service buys everything  
from a side of beef to 3,000 hypo- 
oermic syringes for menhber hos­
pitals seeking to cut rising costs 
I through volume purchases. The 
! joint purchasing program started 
, in 1918, the first such plan in the
expense has been approved by 
council. The cost w ill be $1,050.
Installation of water mains on 
Orillia Street ha.s been authoriz- 
ed.
The cost will be $1.1.50, charged ration. The staff now numbers 
to the property owners petition- 11 and annual expenditures total 
mg for the line. ,$4,300,000.
Mrs. Norman Bradbury and 
her two children, Evelyn and 
Johnnie, have returned from a 
month’s holiday spent with rela­
tives in the Hanna district of 
Alberta. '
Out-of-town members of the 
late Mrs. Z. W itt ’s fam ily who 
were here to attend her funeral 
Sunday were M r. and Mrs. H ar­
old W itt, New Denver; M r. and 
Mrs. George W itt, Mattawa, 
Wash.; Mrs. A  .Lindquist; M r, 
nad Mrs. R. Merchant and M r  
and Mrs. W m . Merchant of Cor­
onation; Mrs. Herbert Coleman, 
Vancouver, and Mrs. H arry  Hud­
son, Sorrento. Many friends from  
Cawston, Penticton and Kelowna 
also attended. ■ ,
M r. and Mrs. Osgopd Adams 
have moved to Kelowna to re­
side. They came to Peachland 
12 years ago from  Churchbridge, 
Sask. Mr. Adams was employed 
at the Greata Ranch during their 
time of residence here. They 
were both members of the Peach- 
land Curling Clubs. Mrs. Adams 
was an active member of St. 
M argaret’s W .A. and the L.A. to
T i m e a  c o o l . . .
OSOYOOS
r OSOVOOS .\1 
*.!ohn A.s.«c1IkiiiHigl 
^joi Winnipeg III .spciul a \ .u iiiion 
1.1 hei'P.
and
I d t  by
Ml Kciiiiclh Ch.’ilmcis hiokc 
[his aim III a tail at ilic mill 
,'ii i)irk Will,Mill niiil ilaiigh 
>iei. .Mill ion ai •• innim mg to Imc-, 
‘haiiiicwan in vimi Ins niiillici at 
!T'*'gnia .'''IIS ka 11 iicw a 11 and a sis 
^ci at Nip.mln ulmm hr ha, not 
i/ccn fill J.'i vram *
r,
, .Ml Hiiil Mi.s Bolin I Willson 
(/uni daiigmns imni Winni|icg 
Mopped o\ Cl at the imme ul Mi s 
»Rriia I.ong ,Mi W ill.siin i ,i 
‘.J'loihri ot Alls. l,ong s .son in lavs
U Ml and ,Mi- Bill M.nga of 
Aoflnai.s Lroising is in O m ).\oiis 
,0ii a liolidfi^ M i s, ,\|.iiga s dangii- 
.4<i W ilda I !o'srdgi (IV c will hr 
jc iiirn ln g  wiili Ihrin in s|irii(| ilic 
fd Angii.sl ai trihJ.n.s (Jui.ss
Inp




 ̂ \  iMling ai Dip
I'M If. A loc ( i I a V
■'7' F ■ ' ', ■ , ' '  '' ' ,' ‘  ̂ ‘ . »«i I 11 <1111« sui I t M
^a.*iUHioon .Saskali hevvaii nnri 
ij'li and ,Mi> .1 Siansfiplrl and
*f,rfuvls(Mi ol \lou'-c Itnnjjff' ‘■'.r 
l<nirhf»u Hn
L S E N E R
I
/Hid
a n d  ' l l '  I ’o i r i  B r i i n m i n  
' InMI r11 Ilf I 'r nI ii 1 (111 spr ni 
1hp vvorkriiri at ilir h u m p  of ,\h 
'#ll|(| .'li- Ir il U r-iljim ici
for free home delivery phone
THI C / i l i l J l N O  OritWlRItS (B C.) LIMITfD 
rORMFRLY VANCOUVER BREWERIES LTD. 
Black Label Liner Beer . Red Cep Ai« 
UBC BflHemian Liger Beer • Old Country Ala 
4A Oieam blouL
4 0 5 8
BUGS BUNNY
p u f f ! HERE'S TH' 
LOVESEAT YA 
ORPERED, PETUMIA!
WOUl.PN'T IT BE 
AdORi; PO/AANTIC 
IF WE /MOVED IT 
so WE .MAP A 















.t h e s e  IMJUN 
,Cl.OTHE5 
WE GOT
TVWS right; THERE’S 
LOTS OF FOLKS OUT 
HERE WHO’LL SHOOT 
AT ANYTHING THAT 






















NOW THE QUESTION 
15,HOW DO WE 
GO ABOUT /  IT WON'T 
FINDING US /  '-lURT TO ASK 
AMINE? / AROUND 
SOME,
WILL TT?
NEWCONJERS, EH? BEST 
THING FOR TOU TDO'S 
BUY YOURSELF A 
MINE ...SAVE A lot
OF t im e ;
iVEH.THA'S R1GHT..COUPLE 
OL CODGERS UP THRONE 
' HILL FIXIN' TSELL OUT- 
WHY’N’CHA GO SEE
W e  k n e w
w e  h a d  a " h o n e y ” o f  a  c a r
000
POPULAR CHOICE FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE.
, . .  this year’s Pontine has even ns running out of 
praise for the good loolts tiiat liavo put it at the top 
ns Canai^a’s most wanted car. Could bo good styling 
always ciorn'cs out on top.
Rome caber when all the male fashion .magazines 
were fuU.of pink shirts? Store windows blushed pink 
on every side and, for a littl^ while at least, shirt 
dealers ujero very happy. Then the clearance snloa 
began njn»i dealers tried everything they could to dis­
pose of tiho pink shirts that people weren't buying 
any morp. One more fancy fad had come and gone.
Wo think there’s a moral in this that applies to 
the car Imsinoss, too. And when wo take a look at 
Pontiac'tt sales record this year, we’re sure of it. 
Canadians everywhere appreciate Pontiac’s quiet, 
gracofbl iboauty . . .  the ab.<3onco of flash and gaudi- 
noss. Tlvey recognize and appreciate the sort of 
workmanil hip in every detail that only General 
Motors aiii pul into a cur. They like the friendly 
trenimonJl, and the oHkient sorvico they find whou- 
over they deni with n Pontiac dealer.
Tint seo^for yourRelf ns von drive. Just count the 
Pontiacs. - . and you’ll agroo the rising tide of Pontiao 
popularity is turning into a veritable torrent.
A GENERAL M010K& VALUb
P o n t i a c
Maiyo
H O W  A H D  6c W  H I T  J:; M U  i  u R b  L . 1 M 1  i  n u
Pensioners Enjoy 
Picnic at Hedley
R O B IN  FRF.ED
HARTFORD CITY, Ind.—(UP)
A robin carrying a piece of 
i-li'ing to a nest was trapped high 
ill a tree when the string caught 
on a brancli and the bird’s claw 
at the same time. Members of 
the Charles Russell family, see­
ing the b ird’s plight, called fire­
men, who hoisted an aerial lad­
der and freed the robin.
S T IL L  T R A IN IN G  HORSES
MECHANIC F A L L S ,  Me. 
(UP)- I"or the 73rd con.sccuiive 
year, 91-year-old A) SncI of lh:.s 
town trained 9. horse at tiic (')x- 
: ford County Fairgrounds l l i i s  
1 spring. Until he was 87, Snell 
I drove horses in harness races.
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PRESENTS BRSKET OF PEACHES TO SHOSWAP QUEEN
Penticton s (<̂ uejeii vai-Vedette, 
Carol Malmberg (righ t) was a  




N E W  YO RK— (U P )— Leonard i 
Sillm an plans to present four 
attractions on Broadway begin­
ning eariy in the fa ll.
H is first production, ‘‘New  
Faces,” :$vlll open a limited en­
gagement at the Broadway The- , 
atre during the week of Sept. 2. | 
I t  w ill combine the best of the 
m aterial used in his 1952 and 
3956 Broadway editions of this 
review series.
The iollot^ng week SUlman 
wUr “present ‘‘An Evening W ith  
T  C. Jones” a t the Golden The­
atre. This, too, w ill be a limited  
engagement prior to a national 
tour.
In  the show, impersonator 
Jones wiU present various inter­
pretations of Shakespearean hero­
ines— Norm a Shearer as Juliet, 
Katherine Hepburn hs Rosalind, 
Tallu lah Bankhead as Cleopatra, 
Bette Davis as Lady Macbeth, 
Ethel Merman as Katherine and 
M arilyn  Monroe as Ophelia. Jones 
w ill be supported by a small com­
pany.
Th ird  on the agenda is the Mi- ’ 
chael Plant-Denis Webb play, | 
‘ Miss Isobel,” which w ill star j 
Shirley Booth. ‘‘Miss Isobel” w ill I 
be directed by S ir Cedric Hard- 
wlcke. Rehearsals begin* Oct. 15 
and the opening Is scheduled for 
Christmas night at the Booth 
Theatre.
The fourth item  is to bo Judltli 
Anderson playing the title role in 
'•Hamlet.” I t  won’t get started | 
until early next year.
Jessica Tandy’s and Hume Cro- 
nyn’s summer Itinerary In th e ' 
new W illiam  H. W rlght-Albcrt i 
Belch comedy, "The Man in the : 
Dog Suit,” ha.s been finalized.
The Cronyns opened a two- 
week engagement at the Hinsdale 
(111.) stock theatre, June 17, and 
there will be the following one- 
week bookings: Ogunqull, Me.. 
July 1; Capo Playhouse, Dennis, 
Mass., July b; 'rheatre-by-the- 
Sea, Matunuck. R.I., July 15; 
Falmouth, Mass., July 22; West 
port. C onn, July 2f)
Jack Hylton has (umpleicd s) 
rangements with Jo)»pph Klpness 
whereby they w ill Jointly presoni 
the London hit, "La Plume dc mn 
Tante,” here.
Currently being presented by 
Hylton at London's Garrick The- 
litre, where It has been playing 
since Nov 3, 1955, the French 
musical revue In English Is ex 
pected to open on Broadway In 
October. Robert Dhcry. star of 
"La Plume de ma Tante,” and 
other members of the company 
will be brought over for the 
Prosdway edition
nual regatta at Salmon A rm  
last weekend. She presented a 
basket of deUcious Penticton
peaches to Queen of the Shus­
wap Edith Krebs shortly after 
her coronation ceremony.
H E D L E Y  -  Seventy old ago 
pensioners were entertained at 
il.^‘ a inual senior citizens’ picnic 
held in the community hall here 
th " .
Because of unfavorable weath­
er, tne picmc luncii was served 
in the hall. Later the senior citi­
zens were taken to Cawston 
beach.
This annual event Is sponsored 
by the Hedley Chapter, Women of 
the Moose.
Mrs. W irth , secretary of the 
pensioners’ association, and Earl 
Porter, secretary of the men’s 
lodge, thanked the ladles for the 
picnic and lunch.
Music was supplied by "Pop” 
Johnston of Hedley assisted by 
Bill Heale of Hedley and Mr. 
Brown of Penticton.
Deane W yatt, who was visiting 
at the home of M r. and Mrs. A. 
Erickson, is now in Summerland 
visiting his grandparents.
Mrs. Neil, a form er resident, 
paid a short visit to Hedley.
Form ei residents of Hedley 
who recently visited Hedley in­
clude Dr. Markow.ski Bobby 
Vaughn, Rev. Mrs. W arren and 
fam ily. Mr. and Mrs. Neil Mc- 
Caffery and M r. and Mrs. Sammy 
Meldrum.
M r. and Mrs. Hendrin from  
Saskatchewan visited at the home 
1 o.t M r. and Mrs. A rt Cade Jr.
M r. and Mrs. C. Gladish have 
lieturned home from  Fruitvale  
1 where they visited their daughter.
M r. Dale Erickson is home from
the Navy on a short leave.
Mr. and Mrs. Vladetich paid a 
visit to Vancouver accompanied 
by their nephew Gene who was 
visiting them.
Miss Ian  Gemmel has returned 
to her home in Cawston. She was 
a visitor at the home of her girl 
iriend, Miss Marta Lafroth-
M r. and Mrs. A1 Strachan from  
Vancouver were recent visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Walthers of Hedley.
Mrs. W m . Law has returned 
home from  Halifax where she 
spent a vacation with her son and 
daughter-in-law.
Mlsisesi Doris and Gloria Mad- 
dlsion visited at the home of M r. 
and Mrs. Fred Lyon last week.
Brian Lafroth haa returned 
home from  a trip to Victoria. He 
was the travelling guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Broderick and son David 
from Keremeos.
Mrs. Lloyd Coats and family  
from  Penticton visited at the 
home of M r. and Mrs. Portor of
Hedley.
M r. A r t  Harris has returned 
home from  the Princeton Hospi­
tal.
Mrs. Teitzel has returned home 
from hospital.
M r. and Mrs. Barry Woodin 
are the parents of a baby girl, a 
sister fo r Dewayne.
M r, and Mrs. Knack are plan­
ning a duck hunting trip into \ 
Northern Alberta. Mrs. Knack at ; 
b(i is a good hunter and fisher- ' 
i man. During his recent visit to 
Alaska, he landed a 14 Ib, trout.
Mrs. Atkinson from Dawson 
Creek visited at the home of her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. E. Tillot- 
son.
M r. and Mrs. Drysidale have 
sold their home in Hedley and 
moved to N ew  Westminster.
Verdi’s opera, ‘Aida’’, was com 
missioned for use as part  of the 
lestivities celebrating the open­
ing of the Suez Canal.
MENUETTES
,B y  H .P .C .) 
---------------------
NO M ORE BROW NS
N E W  CASTLE, Ind.— (U P )-:- 
For 105 years,' a shingle on an 
office in a building on Broad St. 
advertised that the occupant was 
"Brown, Attorney at Law." F irst 
It was James, in 1852. Then his 
son WUllam. Then W illiam ’s 
sons, W illiam ,’ Paul and James. 
The last of the Browns moved 
to another state recently. The 
office was rented to somebody 
whose name Isn’t Brown.
Y ou 're  no t dressed? I ’m a ll 
read y  to  go  to d in n er in the  





Says . . .
You can cash i 
in on our 
double- 
checks
So carefully do we check 
cars In and out, that every 
little trouble is detected 
and cured before It can 
grow costly. You save in 
the end!
Sunset Motors
A  Complete Auto Repair 
Service
Front St. Phone 6028
' and M*
TOO M A N Y HUDSONS
ATTLEBORO, Mass. —lU P )--  
There arc no fewer lhan font 
Hudson hi reels In the South At 
tlcboro ser-ilon of this cKy.




A and E WELDER
T̂ r>fh i.
looking fo r a slondv all yenr 
round job, or w ould  rent or
Here la the furniture sale of the season 
you won’t want to tuiss. Brand 
new. this season’s styles are be­
ing priced to clear. There’s 
valaes (or every room in tho * 
home, so hurry down and (bash 




L uxury look au ltes a t  low, low prices. 
G enuine m ah o ean y  veneer su ites in  
th s  new  Blonde o r  C ham pagne fin ­
ishes w ith  p la te  g lass m irrors. Seta 
Include a  4 -d rsw e r chest, s im u la ted  
Mr. end  Mrs. 42** d resser, rad io  head - 
board and rails. S izes 4'6'* o r S'3"





B eau tifu lly  sty led , s t u r - ' 
dlly  bu ilt k itchen o r  
I d in e tte  s u i t e s  In a ll 
(ch rom e, chrom e and  cop- 
] per or black and copper. 
A w ide ran g e  of a rb o r lte  
( ta b le  tops w ith  m a tch in g  
(c h a ir  covers In sm a rt 
(now  designs and  colors. 
T ab le  80”x86" w ith  12” 
(ex tension .
Budget Priced ot 
Only
$ ^ i f h . 9 5
A ilm eiy  buy . . .  low cost m irro rs  of sxee llan t 
q u a lity , R veryons can use one for th e  bed- 
loum , living luom, hall or dour. P erm anen t 
e tched design, gupplled w ith  ro se tte s  and w allnni'Rors.
)0 "xJ2" .............  I . t a  H "x24" ............. t . S I10 xlfi” ..........  1.3* 14"X4<!'
Door M irror .  4 .«S
(»
Q l l I  IM m I m  O I waimRt«((All stliuilll on* .m M—I  i i y i m
PENTICTON
mm
Here it ig . . . tlie sale you’ve been waiting for. Summer furniture galore is now being sac­
rificed to make room . . . lots of room for incoming fall merchandise. Don’t miss th if 
wonderful sale . . . with prices so low, low, low. Shop today while selections are at their 
best!
the OVERSEERS' CHAIR
(No. 172 in Duck)
Here’s a most comfortable slung chair 
made of heavy gauge one inch polish­
ed alum iitum  tubing. This chair is 
built to provide a gentle and soft 
rocking motion. Just the thing for 
a relaxful moment on the porch or 
in the garden.
Regular $15.50 ______  NOW ONLY
CHAIR as above
(No. 173 in Saran Plaid) 
Regular $17.50 ............. NOW ONLY
$1
Jamaica Lounge
This outstanding lounge adjusts to 
four positions. The cot is designed 
to stand lots of rugged use through­
out the year. Solid springs and felt 
mattress. Complete with  
rubber tired aluminum  




Jamaica Lounge with  
Ila lrlock Mattress
Reg. 881.95 N O W  O NLY
$ > n - 5 o
T V . and PATIO CHAIR
Woven Saran Plastic seat and back. Colorfant and 
stain resistant. E xtra strong. W on’t mildew, 
Electrically welded ?♦” tubular steel frame, designed 
fo r comfort and siobillty. Front leg.s liave non-skid 
rubber tips, Weather resistant black baked enamel 
finish over bonderlzed rustproofing. Folds up for 
easy handling and storing.
Portable AIR CONDITIONER
This Is s ganuine a ir condi­
tioner — N O T lust a (an! A 
revolutionary type air condi­
tioner —  coniploteiy portable 
— can be used In any room. 
No Installation. Just plug In 
to nearest outlet — and,
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THE BUILDING PAGE




DESIGN 757: It  would be best to face this three-bedroom split-level house, designed bv srchitect 
M. G. Dixon, of Ottawa, with the fireplace chimney end to the south. Tota l floor area o f the house is 
1,158 square feet, excluding garage, and the exterior dimensions arc 46 feet by 23 feet, four inches. 
WoriBbg; drswipgs fo r the plan may be obtained at minimum cost from  Central Mortgage and Housing 
Coipocacioii)
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Five Ways of 
Joining Panels
In  any room built for rough 
wear, a rumpus room in the base­
ment or children’s room in the 
attic, f ir  plywood wall panels 
give good service.
N ot only that but you can in­
stall panels yourself and finish 
the joints in many attractive 
ways.
When paneling the room it is 
best to finish the ceiling first. 
W a ll panels can then be butted 
snug against the ceiling panels 
fo r a tight Joint detail that will 
probably need no corner mould­
ing.
USE FOOT LEVER
A handy method of obtaining 
snug fitting wall panels is illus­
trated here. One man can do it 
using a foot lever. I f  floor to 
ceiling distance Is approximately 
8 feet, a wedge-sliaped lever may 
bt needed so that the thin edge
More Paint used 
For General Needs
About 60 per cent of the total 
paint produced Is used for general 
purposes, the painting of homes, 
bitlldlngs, factories and the main­
tenance of equipment. 'Phe oilier 
40 per cent Is In the fonn of .spe­
cialized Industrial product finish­
es, for finishing automobiles, 
the two countries."
can be slipped under the bottom 
edge of the panel.
W ith  the w all studs on 16-inch 
or 24-inch centres, the 4x8-foot 
l i r  plywood panels w ill meet on 
the studs for convenient nailing. 
A moulding can be applied over 
the joint at the floor.
F IV E  M ETHO DS
In the accompanying illustra­
tion, five methods of joining fir  
jt'ywood wall panels arc shown. 
In general it’s good luaclic-e to 
.show and even cmphasl/.c panel 
joints rather than atlempUng to 
hide them.
No. 1 Very effective and simple 
to make is the V joint. Panels 
butt on stud. V is made with 
plane or by .sanding edges.
No. 2. Small strip of beading is 
placed between edges of panels. 
Tliis can be used to lorm a very 
attractive joint pattern.
No. 3. The easiest of all joints 
Is the baticn applied over the 
hutting panel edges. Battens can 
j be effective giving strong verti- 
cai lines to room.
No. 1. This open joint creates 
a very pleasing and unusual ef­
fect. I f  the stud behind the oiien- 
Ir.g Is painted a strong coniiast- 
Ing color, the effect Is liciglilen- 
ed
No. 3. .Stiai)|)ing is often ii.scd 
behind bull joints, Allliundi 
III t III ccs.saiy, .siia|iplng may lie 




Clean your spray painting 
equipment immediately after us­
ing. This must be done before the  
paint has a chance to dry in the 
jets. I t  is simplicity jts e lf.
Pour the unused paint back in­
to the paint can and w ith a cloth 
wipe out all the surplus paint 
from the gun container. Pour in  
a piinl of thinner, slosh it around 
Ihoroughly and then spray it 
Ihrougli the gun in order to clean 
tlio nozzle. Unscrew tlie nozzle 
and 1)1 u.sli off with Ihinner any 
I acciimulalcd paint on the fluid  
lip or nozzle jet.
I VVlion painting with lacquer the 
'gun must bo cleaned with lacquer 
tliinncr vvliicli is expensive. Re- 
lia iiliire  llie Ihinner liy S])raying 
it into a milk bottle and then run­
ning it through the gun a second 
lime.
For paint ana enamel, how­
ever, there is a much cheaper 
thinner than turpentine. T ry  var- 
nolone or naptha which sell 
around 35 cents a gallon.
Converting a drab closet into 
an attractive storage room uned 
witii aromatic red ceuar is a liome 
nanoyman s job tliat can be done 
over a weekend.
Aromatic red cedar closet lin ­
ing can be liad at most lumoer 
yaids in convenient packages, 
contains eaougii pieces ol mis 
iiag ran t wooa to cover a least 
3Z square Icet of wall aiea. I'lie 
pieces arc longued and grooved 
on sides and ends to permit snug 
lilting .
A young couple icceiitly tians  
iormed a ihree-oy-iive loot closet 
SIX feet high in iU liours oi work  
spread over Saturday and Sun­
day. 'they used about lour pack­
ages of cedar lining material and 
including all nails and molding, 
the job cost less than î 5U.
U E u iv S  liU W  TO lJU i r
To modernize a closet in tins 
way, die liis t step is to leniove 
all jncseiit mouliiigs, liooks, 
slielves and other pioliusions  
i.' om wails to ceiling.
Lnougli pieces cut to exact 
sizes to cover tlie ceiling ol tlie 
Closet are then laid out. Slurting  
at one end or side ol ilu. ceding, 
the uoards aie ihen naileu 
Ihrougu tue exisuiig wad and in­
to the nouse Iram iiig  lor secur­
ity. i'laster or vvaUuoard is not 
sulficienl in nail holding power. 
Nails driven into such sort sur- 
laces w ill lend to loosen as other 
nails are driven.
To locate joists and studs be- 
liind a closet ceiling or walls, try  
a magnet to delect points at 
vyliicii nails liold the wauboard or 
lath to the framing. You can gel I 
such magnetic nail Iniders at 
hardware stores or any magnet 
w ill do.
In  most cases you w ill find that 
the joisis and studs are separated 
16 inches fio m  center to centre 
of the timber. Lacking a magnet, 
you may be able to locate these 
members by tapping on the wail. 
The sound w ilt ring hollow be­
tween studs and dull over the 
solid areas.
In  cutting a piece of cedar to 
f ill out one course of the panel­
ling, always remove the 'tongue 
end so the piece will f it  snugly 
against the adjoining wall.
Thin finishing nails should be 
used to attach the wood to the 
wall. These should be long enougii 
to allow for the thickness of tiie 
cedar, the thickness of the plas­
ter and lath or wallboard and 
embed themselves firm ly  into the 
framing. E ither face nailing or 
toe nailing under the tongue may 
be used. Care should be taken  
for concealing toena^ling so that
Uie longue of the wood is not 
split.
Ceiling lining should be planned 
to run at right angles to the direc­
tion of the joist. A fter the ceiling 
is covered, select one wall and 
work from the bottom up. In  this 
n anner tlie molding w ill trim  the 
lop of the wall at the ceiling line.
Lay one course of cedar at a 
time, with tlie grooved edge of 
the lioard down and the grooved 
end of the first piece of each 
course flusli against the wall. 
This provides a firm  base for cor­
ner molding, which is applied 
last.
Lining the closet door w ith ce­
dar is optional. I t  is the most 
attractive and adds more aroma­
tic surface, but it is not absolute­
ly necessary.
Aromatic red cedar should 
nevei be painted, stained or f in ­
ished in any way. Sealing the 
pores of the wood w ill prevent 
the escape of the cedai aroma. 
Occasional dusting with a damp 





A new branch of their com­
pany dealing with Plaster 
Board Application and Joint 
Filling.
O npainted Furniture 
Can Be a  B argain
I f  you have more time than 
rioney with which to modernize 
your home, give a thought to un- 
paintod furniture.
Usually priced within the range 
ol "inexpensiye■’ furniture, un­
painted pieces enable you to select 
matched groups in hardwoods 
that would cost much more if 
completely finished.
By carefu l. selection you can 
choose individual pieces that f it  
the decor and dimensions of your 
home, adding to them as your 
time and budget permits. In  this 
way your furnishings acquire a 
"custom built" look that express­
es your own taste.
Be careful to select well con­
structed pieces. Look underneath 
fables, chairs and chests to see 
that the joints are well glued and 
Securely bolted.
Pieces that are held together 
only with nails, w ill fa ll apart 
V'ith a little use.
In  reflnishing unpainted fu rn i­
ture, sand the piece carefully be­
fore staining and finishing. The 
t>pe of finish you select w ill de­
pend upon the type of hardwood 
in the unpainted piece.
The dealer from whom you buy 
your unfinished furniture, or your 
paint dealer, w ill be able to help 
you choose the correct finishing 





Dial 3180 or 2849
We Supply and Install All 
Plumbing Requirements. 
“Treat Yom* Plumbing With 
Respect”
Briiig All Your I'liimhoiK 
And Heating !’ iolticm.s To
S i m p s o s i i i - S c a r s
FOR FREE
ADVICE and ESTIMATE 
22.5 .Main St. Phone 2819
COOKING WITH GAS
"TTrUL 7 U
We Service All Makes of 
Household Appliances And 
Refrigeration!
T . 0. LUMB
Licenced Electrical Contractor! 
759 Government St., Pentictonf 
Phone 6031
SALES -  SERVICE AND  
SUPPLIES








FO R FR E E  E S T IM A TE S  
Phone Penticton 3606 or
W rite Box 2163,
R R l, Penticton
T h a t’s a p le a s a n t thought, l e t ’s 
stay home an d  en joy our n ew  
fu rnace insta lled  by
416 Main St. 
PENTICTON, B.C.
i:v i KV I IFf NG IN
FL0Cills
1 Tilps: Brnadvein M I'll''Irnm .
; 1 l.'indii'r.all. ilidil . ., nd V 1 r,' i
. ('ar|»i'1s: A m i  • 11 \' 'lit OILS,
W all Tilv: ,\11 ' 1> i:. ill many
InstaMf’fl In- cn' iti'.-'i'f ny do
; it V'liursrlf.
F lo o r  S ’le c ia f iv  Shop
178 Main I ’lmrip tllG
Varnishes - Enamels
Paint & Wallpaper] 
Supply
444 M<ain St. Phone 2941
lE L  P I O N E E R .




^ T R IA N G LE SERVICE
South Okanagan Distributors & Service
190 Main Street Phone 4168
Watering Program 
Keeps Lawn Green
How mill h lire lawn gru.ss(>H 
damaged by heat and drouglU 
during the hot dry wealhcr of 
summer?
Not serloiusly, sinlos J. C Tay 
lor, department of horilciilimp, 
Ontario A g iitu lim a l Uollogi-, A 
lawn may look brown foi avviAllc 
but It rccoveis quickly wlicn ilio 
weather bccomeu cool and rain 
fnllr Dm-lng iho !-\ot pt
nod, a sound watering piogrnm  
will help greatly in maintaining 
a green lawn.
li iJuesn I make mia li (lillcr- 
enco at what time of day llio wa 
torlng Is carried mil, says ilic 
OCA aullioiily. IIovvcvci, on 
lewn.s In which llif-ir i.i a lut 
bentgrass It Is iir)i wise to water 
till' lawn 111 11)0 evening. l)ocaii.se 
t'Ms |)iactice eni-nuiages discM.nc.s 
' I'.o brownpalch wlilcli aiiiirUs 
“ntgrafises. In siicli cn.ses, wnler-
should be done early In the
111,i 1 I . n .V Ii ir 1 i || 11 Ml II1 I
ire nightfall
nt It |m lm|iort (I nl I r, , r-i ,
that when n Inven Is wnterrfl, 
11 should gel H Ihdiiiiigh simkni" 
rather than a light sprinkling A 
light appllcnlifin of v^ntr" •.Mnn
pvaporates, but its worst fault is
I .at it leiid.s lo encourage shal­
lows tooling of the grass, and at 
I lie same time, conlers its gieal- 
f'.st l)enelil on sui face-root mg 
.such ns crab grass.
To gauge the c o ik 'cI amount 
ol watci In apply lo a lawn at 
fine time, place a pan In the aiea 
covered by Ino lawn sprinkler.
L Ill'll llici c i.s an iiii li to an mdi 
fiiifl a half of Water In the pan, 
II,at aiea of the lawn lias iccciv- 
fsl enough walci and the smlnk 
ici may lie moved lo another lo- 
c; lion.
Many lawns aic mown loo 
ilw.sclj, ad\isc.s ilic UAL aulhoi 
*'> I'csi till a lilui'giass
l.iwi) to be mowed noi i lo.sei than 
I ' L- nil lies Culling a lawn at a 
I ' iglil ol an nu b oi le.s.s lu iilil- 
bi'les lo pom ginwth, and a weak 
lawn l.s the result.
Ii Is nol nccessarv In lenim e ' 
' ' U u i i i i . s . v  ihcy aic nnusii . 
I'llv heavy niul Ibeii pieseiice on i 
" "" t;'"  '>c in. .Mi.l I
Icnil In .inn ih fi I hr- grn.ss. Cll()- ' 
pings wuhci Ilf) (|uickly and ns 
ibf-y dc( ,'i\ ihc\ ndfl a small 
I mniml nt humus to help feed tlie 
tools of the grass.
How to Store 
Plywood Panels
.Sloiugc ol plywood requires i| 
llMie cine beyond that given good 
piiale lumber.
Coveimg from sunlight In a 
ihv shelter will kc'ep panels In 
lust cla.s.s condition and will re- 
la,a Indcliniicly the light suilacc 
1 i.ku desiiahie for natural flnlsh- 
Ing,
In general, plywood Is best 
huirod In atmosphere similar lo N 
Ibiil of IPs final use. Panels In- 
If iided lor cabinetwork, luinellng 
t-'id the like are b(>sl stored In- 
fkiors; pam Is for milfloor use can 
bf kept In tmhenled shelloi. 
.‘slieallilng grmle.s are often sior- 
fd fuilfiofirs wllhfml prolecllnn 
Later will nol nflect ihe water- 
pififit glue with which all B.C. 
Ill pl.vwood Is bonded.
W’ai plug need nol incur. I low-
.......... ■■ ' " P  It l U l l . l l  Ol
I (-Ml when sloieil nml fir plywood 
Is MO exception. .Slack panels flat.
ElECTRlCAl WIRING
x p r B e t f e r i lM n ^
INLAND ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTORS
E. HAYBARGER, M g r.
•  Residential & Commercial Wiring 
9  Gas Control Specialists 
10 years experience In the Alberta gas 
control field.
14 HOUR SERVICE 
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CITY GRAVEL SUPPLIES 
LIMITED




O T O P  SOIL  
•  SHRUBS
M O i T
LANDSCAPING
C O .^ fl.P A N Y





SAVE UP TO 
m  FUEL BILLS-
; M rW i  i. I
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C
A U T O M A T I C
G A S  F U R N A C E
C all in en d  cnouse from  
our fu ll sfork
With Bap CO hap py 
Colours





•  V E N E T IA N  
tie tapes —' 
sure.
•  AWNINGS — both can van 
and aluminum for home and 
imliiHtry.
•  WINDOW SHADES
•  DRAPEIIV HODS and track 
nfindc to nrdor
•  Riill Away Wliidiiw Hcreens
Maniifactiirlna Dlviaiun-
P Y E & H ILLY A R O
, ,, 0 ‘  i 'v V  N
A 11 ' i'3 r
0 % ) .  . ■ T*
P   ̂ ' M, i ' ' M i ^ ■





ilO l lA .M IlL lc
.SYUACU.SF, N Y . - ( U P  I A 
VA'IlnoMs (olfi poiirp tip Inughpfl 
when a I'T vparnId rlrtnUing mm  
I'fiilmn n.skpd him for a book ol 
i’ i,il(|i('w "If, 1,1111, ,|„wn (I lumbpi
'fiif l 11(< said Ilf sio|)|)p(| laugli 
ing wlicn hp saw a nearby Inmbpi 
.vaid bum flown an houi Inlor In
S2,3(M)()(i flip
A l L A i \ I A ,  Mich. — (U p i 
I Inward K urt/ hna figured out n 
' '1,'. to ki-c|) Ilu; ,u-pi out ol his 
gfuflen, liul Mrs, Kiiriz Is run­
ning out of porfumrt. Kurtz bullf 
n Rcnrccrow that Iip Rprays vvlth 
piTfumc whlrh he said is fo r dis­
couraging deer.
•  Saving* •tor* with Intlallollon. Excludvs “pln-polnl" hoot eschangor cut* tost*.
• Clean Haal — conllnuoutly flilerad. Save* hour* of hou*o-cleaning ovary wook.
• Quiet Heal — no crackla-bang *larl* and *lop*. Rubber cu*hlont on blower and motor. 
Coblnol lined with foil-faced glo** fibre.
e Pro-Hoired' to add Iho (1*-!:) Summer Alr-Condllloning unit 
anytime vou want. ^278'
No need lo worry about those high fuel bills — Coll us today 
tor full particulars on how you con actually save money os you 
enjoy the world's finest heating and cooling system.
“ONLY THE RICH CAN AFFORD POOR HEATING”
dMi 0  ̂ PPBfcfc 0ik ,«*N»t IBWB IB IB
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Hoo IIS fur a 
Ihnroiigli Job 
III niiisoiir,v 
work of ull 
kinds
iTUlM^ismrc
Vo Hnvo t)u> Lrrc]ei)f
teloclion of I ‘uml-ng 
Fixluro^ in i -imn o r
Drop  in r  ifj ' ':o  
f!v.?rn now  
displfiv!




Wo urn MxiS'rts In iin.v kind ol 
hrloU or ninck conwinii'Hon 
ESTIMATES FIIEB
ARNOLD BROS.
n A H O N ItV  C O N T IlA tri’O llS
243 Abbott Slroot 
Phono 2612
Ltd




n , I  F If.!,NT ( luc
( M i c i - .  a i f '  . ' i i i u i i i y ' l  l l i c  i n n s f  
. ' ' ' i l l '  ' ;:, ; .n<l I , I ' . ca I j l i ■ n f  w i l d
' i r a l u i i " - .  'I i i r>-  a ; f ( ' a> i l>  l a i n r r l  
111(1 i n a l . ( '  \<>()nd(' i  I u! [K’ i>.  ' I ' h r  
I ’ o i c ' l  I l n \  C i i a | i i i r i n
A I 11 ("A l o l l s  nl  u i io  t h a t  u a . s  
1 1 a i  no( I  l o  ac t  a ■' a i o I ; i c \  i ' i 
'■ ' ii i l s  n\s w ( ' I I I  d u c k  h u n t ­
i n '
S i i u f l  h a s  a n  a n c j o n i  h i s t o r y  
a n d  il r i t l f c i  v . a s  i ’so( |  t o  a r h a n f -  
a c o  b y  o a r l \ -  d i p l o i n a l s  H  a d i t . - -  
I ' . cu l i  ( | ; u s i K i i i  \ \ : i s  a s K n l  a t  
n u ' O i m t ;  o f  s i a i f - a i o n ,  t l u '  i n u l l  
r . l u a l  o l l c i i  s a \ o d  I h o  i l a y .
THE PENTICTON HERALD H
Fri , August 9, 1957
llie loveloiii advice column of a certain new spaper once 
received a letter  from a despairing young spinstei asking why 
she hadn’t succeeded in “gettin' a man." The column replierl, ‘T he  
reason why you are still single is that you haven t exjrosed your­
self in the right places.
According to these dubious pearls of wisdom Penticton 
m ust have scads ol the female sex bent on bagging “nice guys" 
by the carload. At least one doesn't have to go anywhere near the 
beaches to see dozens of vvcll-exp.osod 'femmes fatales, ftn \ir- 
tually any sidewalk saunter, one can, if not careful, view se \eral  ̂
dallying damsels clad in adhesive shorts and blouses that range i 
from thin vest affairs which leave liare the midriff, to abbreviated I 
halter a ffa irs  whicli threaten to leave "baie" essentials any 
moment. This is particularly true on the ( le.ir c,,|-,-imer d.i> ': 
that we don't seem to be having anymore.
Of course, if one were so bold as to ask. llie uc i i rc is  'vould 
vehemently denv any suggestion of male-luring intentioiis. T hey d 
probably declare the only purpose of their o\er-(>\|insuie was lu 
keep cool in ihe heat. Any effect on the temperature of male 
viewers is purely coincidental as the saying bas it.
Which prompts us to ask; If women can keeii cool only 
by wearing a.s few (dothe.s a.s possible what ,'dioui larpes nnri girls 
who are decently attired in summer fro"ks'’ WUv a re n ’t the\- melt­
ing away with perspiration"
But maybe it’s sunb.athing that the sp.m isand halt('r t> |>cs 
are after If  so there’s nothing wrong with thc-ir oM ''c il \e  - "in 
Its place. But surely a public street isn't the place.
The suspicion remains, of course thai uur "feniimulcs " are 
male-hunting after  all and that their exensing i.nmcius are various 
forms of “baiting suit." We find it bard to beiie\e. hnwevec, that 
women are  as desperate as all that.
T here ’s another aspeet of milady’s tashions that would bear 
looking at — purely in a detached way of eouise, '| ii.' t̂ is the slacks 
season, which apparentlv runs from Jan. 1 to Pcc. ,dl everv venr
W h a t’s wrong with women wearing slacks, vou asi;? I-or 
some women, it's obvious when one gets to “the seat of tire prolv 
lem. Such women should ask them sehes whether thei'- m d  iusli- 
fies their jeans especially since there are verv few '.vomon’s slaeks 
that  have much slack. Too many women, when buving slacks, 
seem to find the pair that fits them f.erfecilv- and then take 
the next size smaller.
The abbreviated pantaloons called pedal pushers, apparent­
ly inherited from the bull-fighter’s wardrobe, are little better, if 
any. W ebste r’s dictionary says this form of apparel was oiigin- 
ally designed for women (and girlsi who wanted to go hirycle 
riding. Now, however, m any of those wearing them  seem to be 
sadly needing such exercise.
I t ’s not only the buxom members of the distaff  side who 
should s tay  away from slacks, liowovcr in puh'ic, tlmt is.
Stacks, including the breed called pedal pus'-.ers, jus) aren’t 
meant foi’ women .at least not when ltie>' ie )ia;-adin" the streets 
on shopping jaun ts  and such like. If they’re comfortable wearing 
them around the hou.se or garden, th a t’s their husinc.ss, but in 
public they should be dressed like women and not as feminine imi­
tations of m en which do a poor job of looking like either.
Oh-Oh, there’s trouble brewing. The better half has been 
looking over our shoulder and her hands are clenching—just  above 
th e  beltline of her jeans.
Hey Fido, wait for me. You’ve got company again!
X'ClliK'loll \lllUcXi.^  ̂ il 1.,' .ii.il Vili. kilU W
iced that tlie sun-.slaniiani coiicii-j many ol tire iraliciiis. ilie tloc-
(■is wiJl he jjaying icg'ular callstions in some nuisu.;; liomcs and 
icsl institutions at tne coast will 
not lie found in the 50-bcd c.nonic 
tiospilal jnoiioscd iierc.
if. la. iKoyi Uin„eil, uuiii/ci bh- 
\eai-old piOi/unem oi inc sJiaU.bo'J 
p n \a ie  insuiUiion ai I 'caiicioa, 
Loin me liciaiU m au iHiciViCiV 
iiiuisuay lUai it wiii oe aiuu-.si 
impossit)ic joi' shaoi,\' laciliiies 
anu siioU(i.v lu a lm c n i  m (lc\.“iop 
in ins iiuspital.
Assurance.-, oi tii,.s. .wi. Ci.ii„i'‘l 
.' .̂lia, a ie  liU' .'•inaile'i. i.ioi , ,i,- 
U'l'ou poimialiO.i iic.c ..I'.'i .ns 
mso Ucsiic lo i.i..iOKi o.c t, -''.i 
icpUiaiion 1k' g.iiiico ilii.,i;g .--ex 
oil y ta is  ol opci.m ag iiic i a 
nal V ic\  ̂ ho.-pil-n ai \ am m u  i i .
•'ll s a .siiamc liiai im .i- .oc 
sub sianuai cl I'.m.s.ng i.ouK'.s .in,i 
icsi Homes,' ail. i,in„co > iUii- 
iKciitcii 111 ais ipm I, .1.10 ' ol.. 1 
dent w a \ . ' c 'oc o. .....
p.ai i S pul a .SI,,-,in i 0)1 ah tiie 
u s i  ol U.s. ’
tie expia.iica .n<u i..i' ...............
. di llie liiasi. iia.s oii.i  luue o-. i.c- 
|M.iup. aiaii}' Ol. i.ic ,.i, .i'.i (i.s ...lo 
I U'Si homes, nc .'la.i., a .c  jo. ;..id 
; la lecom ti  il l. pi i'.^iic ii.-i.,.-.i's 
ouue unsuiicu roi i.ie i.uii,o.-i'.
I m e  opcia.oi.s, luo.c i iu(.. . . .co  
All inaKai,^ money m an ni p ,o \ .d  
i ing seivcee, cui '.■uiiie..s on loud, 
j equipment and quality ol s .a ii .  
i Aucii tiimg.s a ie  iioi an,.i;>s 
easy to dciee., i.ir. Liin„eii po.iic- 
md out. Atllli-iUg.. iiic .1 ......; ..d
ami, a.s _nou probably Itnow, duc- 
tois are a iiospital's se \e rcs l
Cl 11 ,cs. '
.■|2.'\N;ai.m.'rli.:;T iA itirO U i v^ar injuries.
uoc.it.on, Ol touise, is not m e '  From the fall of 1944 to 1946 
iia.--o.i tvir, some i.UiSiiig 
i.i.iiiu s a ie  s.ia-su.m.aiu. n tt i tude  ' 
imu (ju.iUlicauuns ul me manage
11. Aledicuie Hat, Alberta, a n d l io ta l  lu n is  if porAble. 
employed as a saw filei in a (jingeii said lie lioprs to
s'rwmiil before the war he served i eall for tcndcis before the cml of 
in France with the First Inere- September and have the ImsiMial 
n.ent section of the Canadian j oiiorating by Clirislmas or at 
Army, returning to Canada witli l u a s t  eariv in the Kew Year.
ir.c.ii a .o  me inu.^i imiioitan. r.ic-
lOi'.
t '.i 1.1,,s poi.it *di. 'jiiigcii *elt 
ii..,. i.i.m;. opei.i.om aaven i me 
i.gii. .ii,.iUue aiio a i f i i l  well 
.'ii.'U ,.i qii.iiii.eii. lo ubiaui a 
I-. ii\ .1 .i'..'u lu ciict iiie\ iiecd oniy 
.'1 upiigio iiioia. ciunaclei 
c ill, i.ii .iiij crimina. leeoid.
' "lo.! iiii\c III i iate a .siiiiil of 
V . . . ,1 in , . licip jieopie, lie c.X- 
li.niii,,. uio mill nave to make 
.! p .oln lo ;nay 111 hu.naess nut 
0,1 VC ; ,1 1,1 loiiuiiiic iiui.nmi-
' . n , . . . i  ,s..i W i i l i  vi,.u .jU-. i . h  .ss.
iiUive ,,.i. ill Kciji 0.1 .-.IH a.lnig
lo,
\. II
:ICC, ( ( | , . ,I iiiein .imi lacilitic.-i 
i . . .  ilioiip.i not ,uj;coiiiieiv no- 
c 1V, .lie mi  till' j ' a . i c i i is  vvcl-
1.(1 C.
-’■1.. tiiii.;cU bflievc.s liiat he 
I..I is.ii c,s up to Incsc ictiuire- 
na iit.'. ik.v.iig spciii ' consider- 
; i4c l.inc' .is a pal.enl in a simi- 
i.u ii".-pil.ii vv.mr.' was asso 
1 .aic.i with '‘ail kinus of sick 
ami (li.sahied pm sons ' he feels 
tka: he is nioie svmi alhclie than 
;.\c,.i ;e to tile iicctis ul tlie sFci;. 
I'his is ii.oved, he feels, bj' his
iiospital mspecioi dues visit cacii i,.,.n.d at tlie Pleasant View lios- 
institution lo insure that man- pPal vviiich lie ojiened in 1950. 
mum standards a ie  ooserved and 'j'dis building was recenliy ex-
Qoes a very conscientious job. lie pro[)riated by tlie provincial gov-
hasn’t tlie time to spend at each i nimi'nt lo m ake  way for the ap- eral hospital tales.
e was in the military hospital 
then an out-patient foi a ; 
while tlicreafter returning for a 
further,  six-montti stay in hospi- > 
tal in 1949.
“I was wliat yuu’d call an ac­
tive patient." he recalls "That 
i.-' 1 couldn't keep still, cutting 
out paper dolls and such like. So 
the doclois more to keep me at 
peace tlian anvlhing, I guess 
let me lielp them in the lab and 
other departments. ’
His war injuries prevented him 
from returning to his old em- 
plojm ent so be decided to open 
1 leasant View.
"Those doclois taught mo a lot 
au avvlLil lot, and liie past sev- 
ti. yi 'ais have taught me a gicat 
(.cal -more,” lie mused. ■ ou 
inigiit say my stay n  iio,-p.i.,l 
■ was my tucorctical training -up- 
plcmemcil now b.v inactical iw- 
pcrience m X’ancouver."
, Mr. Gingell's iiospital licre, 'o 
I be located on property lie vvant.s carVier, a m ariner of St. Alalo,
, to purchase from the city adjoin- j, ranee, who discovered the Caspe 
ing Penticton (general Hosjiitial jj.̂  ll]31. The nc.xi v( ai
or the cast, will serve the vvhole ! p,. ,,,p pawiem-e to
(rkanagan Valley fiom  Salmon yjontreal. wiiieh he named.
Arm south to tlie bordci'. he ex- |
(ilains. I
Asked vvlial the rates will be j 
he said he w asn’t he w asn’t pre- | 
pared to name these yet but they ; 
would be "much lower than gen-
W om an Gets Birds 
But Not Her Ov/n
BlKMlNGlIAiM, Ala,. H T i  -~ 
Wlicn Henry Gillis found 30 jiava- ' 
keels had been stolen lioio In.-; j 
home, lie also discovered lliat i 
two pii/.c parakeets bclong.ng to 
a neighhoi had flown awav'. .
The neighbor wom an vva.s ad- ' 
vised to liang an open ('age on lier ; 
c 'othes lini', and the birds would 
return to tlie cage.
The first (lay two liirds few  in­
to Ihe cage. Gillis identified them 
j.s Ids. Fiv(' moio paiakci - ic- 
lu ined the ni'.xl day and (hc\ ai.so 
I clonged lu ( Iillis.
"I'm .sine getting Hu hnds," 
il'.c v'ornan siglied, '■|u;i not npv 
own.”
< AUTIKK A N M \ 'AKSAItV
A noiahle aiiim e i : ai v foi C.ui 
ada is Septemlicr 1, lnuih .l ur 
versary ol tiie dcatii of .);i>-oocs
Iiroacii area to the Second Xar- 
lows hiidge.
In his st"/en years at Pleasant 
View, fill. Gingell says he spent
pJace to inspect muen more liian 
cuivvard appearances.
Tiius tne standard  of eaio of 
tliese institutions, Mr. Gingell
continued, is discovcicd only ; ir.ore money on nol-absolu'.ely- 
imougii leports  f iom  II.e paticnrs cssi'nlial eijuipmcnt than any nth- 
m them and ihc.i leiaiivc.--. in (i privati' hospital in the city, 
the laigc, deii.-jcly ijopuia.cd H;. points to a good reputation 
coasi ateas, tins is liaid lo dis- ,i;nong ciiy doctors, provinrial in- 
cover. i ’asscrs-i.y do not linovv .spoctors and undertakers and 
that tlie dingy sl’.amy tliey see is , r oted tliat his iiospital didn’t liave 
Cl rest lionic and only a few come a singli' rase  of .Slapli infection 
in contact with the patients. in ii.s seven vears.
“Our la tes  will be within the 
range of the patients we’re deal­
ing with,” he explained.
Staff for the 50-bed iiospital 
will be around 20 altogether in­
cluding lG-18 nurses and aides. 
This will vary-j hovvcvei. depend­
ing on the num ber of scmi-acuic 
eases at any one lime, Tlie scmi- 
aeule cases, he said, normally 
totalling about 18 out of 50, re­
quire more care than other types 
; of chronic patients.
Come To
“It's  almost impossible for '( .OOi) TRAINING j The staff will be recruited as
I such a situation to develop liere,” His previous ■ life lias been a )  much as possible from among 
1 Tdr. Gingell said. “A lot more , good training for private hospital . local residents and the construc- 






O p e n  from  4  p .m . to 2 a.m . 
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(..luail.i. llic l.irgcst oflice Iniililiiig in llir Hriti-li 
(uiinnum\\calt!i, i.v the ncr\e-ccnlro ol an organ­
ization lliat extends into twenty-five countries.
\ \  illi a wide variety of policy plans to m eet 
a m  cvenlualily, .‘̂ nn l.ife today prolerts  tlio 
linlilers of more than two million policies and 
group ri'i tificales for amounts o| a-.'iir.incp total­
ling moru llian six and one lialf hillioii dollars.
Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada
STAFFORD T ._W ILSO N  ................................  District Supervisor
T O M  DALY ..................  Resident A gent
FRANK R. EVANS ............................................... Resident A gen t
M IK E  CHERNOFF ....................................................  District A gen t
I. F. (V o n ) D eVVEST..............................................  District A gen t
SUITE 1 1 6  ~  LOUGHEED B U ILD IN G  
3 0 4  M artin  St. Phone 2 6 2 0
TOURIST GUIDE- Where to Go - What to Do - This Week - In Penticton Aug. 9 -  Aug. 1^
WHERE SHALL WE EAT?
ITor Ckwnplete Dining Out Pleasure may we Suggest 
OUR TARTAN DINING ROOM 
Dinner from 5:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. Sat. 'til 10 p.m. 
JUST COME AS YOU ARE
SMORGASBORD
Served In our Special Smorgasbord Room 
Every day except Mon. from 5:30 p m -fl:3n p m 
A complete menl Including dessert *  beverage S'i.36
l i n t f l  JPrintE (E ljarlra
T ilden  U-Drive
Avis
Bent a New Ponttac from  Penticton’s 
G.M. Dealers
H ow ard & W hite Motors
L IM IT E D
Phone 6666 — Nlghta 6680 • 6224 
406 Main S t
Comfort and Hospitality await you at
Sandy Beach Lodge
N A R A M A T A  (1 0  m iles from  Penticton)
Lodge and Cottages located directly on 
secluded Okanagan Beach - Lawns to 
w ater’s edge
Dining room overlooking lake open to 
non residents for lunch and dlnnei.
P H O N E  8 -2 2 8 6  FOR RESERVATIONS
WELCOME TOURISTS!
M ain  a t  
W a d e  
Phono  
4 0 2 4
A C o m p le te  Drug an d  Pro irrip lion  Service 
Em ergency P re ic rip tion  Service 
N ig h t Phone 2 6 4 6
I. K. Novelty Co.
Pt'holesaln • Retail • HoiivenIrH • Jewelry 
VVateheH • ClneliH - .lokes - Tricks 
Uronze lleniH ■ liingo Hiipplb's
The fm e tl selection of genuine M exican  
H an d  Too led  Leather H and b ags  & Purses 
V a e a lin n in g  M(>rehnnts a re  Invited  lo  
visit ns 416 M ain  fit.. P entle lon , I l . f  . 
I'lioiie t i l70
AT THE
i
Tackle—Big Lakes - Spoons, 
gang trolls and flat fish. 
Small lalxcs — Flies, flat fish, 
g.nng trolls. Streams — Spin­
ner and worm, flies, small 
plugs.
To Lake.s Available by Train—
Several lakes wHh good fish­
ing a re  available best by short 
train trip, in and out same 
day. Fnquire  at Board of 
Trade Bureau office.
Going to Church on Sunday?
Pontieton has Churches of all 
dcnominnliruis . . . .  for loca­
tion of the church of your 
choice, call 4103, the Penticton 
Tourist Bureau of the Board 
of Trade.
Service Clubs — Rotary. Kl- 
vvanis, Gyio, Lions, Kinsmen 
and most well-know'n lodges
meet I cgul. i i  1> ill P e m u  Ion. 
l'’or information I’hone T our­
ist Office.
The Penticton Elks iircsenl 
Hill Kenny iMr. Ink Siiolsi in 
concert with orchestra. High 
Si luioi Audilm him, Fckhart 
Ave. F , I ’l i , Aug. 2 & .Sal., 
Aug. .3 'I'ickeus at (hovell's 
and Penticton Music Centre.
S.fi. SIcainouH — Historic pad­
dle wheel stcam(*r. Moored 
west end Okanagan Beach 
Open for fours all dav.
Ranting — Okanag.iri I.akiv 
cruise and boat rentals. .Ska 
Im Lake, commercial boat ren 
till Motor bimlH, row Ivoats 
imd carux's.
Hobbyist? Arrange to meet 
fnll<s al'in InK'i'cited In your 
holiliv , . see Ihe list at the 
’'Mirlst Buri'iui!
Pitch & Pu tt  Golf Course —
R.B. Gue.st Ranch. Penticton 
Avenue East.
Free  Filni.s every Sunday eve­
ning in G \ro  Band Shell, by 
Penticton l-’ hn C.siiicil. Shows 
for th 's  Sunda\' will he: 
“Sliootin.g. is Fim”. “Ma’i With 
a Thousand Hands", "Wings 
To Finland".
Faiinery- Ami Puckiiigliousc 
”'oMrs I 'or Visitors — He^'iilar 
tours eondccled. For infoima- 
tion and limes call at ih(' 
Tourist Bureau Office or call 
4103.
Squnre Bnncltig o' lrt-ini''; In 
Band Shell.' Gyro Park, every 
Wcdnc.'-day and Sqlurday.
Swim Less.Ills — h' ) ‘[ -itirlnn 
Rotary Club. Okan.vj.in Beacli 
look for sign on bcacU and 
Sknhn Lake. '
Miniature Golf next t'l .Sica 
mous at (ilcmagan Lake.
riirnlviil Uldc'. and games at 
Skatia Lal<e all summer,
I.lerMiees fur I'lslilnc and 
1 hinting a\'.iilat)l(* at lourisi 
nureau office.
Piiblle Ilaiices — .s.iturda\'
I n i g h t s  III the  Legiuii  I hill.
I .'■'■p'lii'-ui I'd |,\ I ;,i II
I till' S,,S. .Sli jiInuiIs. -p'liisuieil 
li.\ Lions
Tei'iiers’ Frolic ci.' , i S u m  
(lav nh'lit lu 11 ,Mcm
uilal Aiona.
NEXT WEEK IS PENTICTON’S 10th ANNUAL
Peach Festival Week
AND 4th ANNUAL B.C. SQUARE DANCE JAMBOREE
3 BIG DftYS —  Thur.-Fri.-Sat., Rug. 15-16-17
See The
R otary Industria l 
E X H IB IT IO N
See The 
G ig an tic  
P arad e
Sea The
Square D ancers an d  
C ro w n in g  C erem ony
Fireworks - Puppet Show - Spotlight Revue 
Hawaiian Dancers - Midway Attractions and Lots More
The inform ation on this page Is gathered as an aid to oiir visitors by
The Penticton Board of Trade Tourist Information Bureau
Offices of (he bur(*au are located at 641 Main Street. In the Canadian Legion Build­
ing. Office hniirs are from 0 u.in. to 0 p.m. Monday to Saturday, Sunday 1 p n i. 
to ft p.m. Telephone 4103 — Liujulrles from Tourists and listings of events of 
Interest to visitors from  local per*plc are Invited.
Dumlniun L.vpcrimental F^arm
— Summerland, 7 miles north 
of Penticton. Scenic gaidons, 
picnic grounds, smooth grass, 
pitcli and putt golf course. 
V’isitors welcome.
Tennis — Skaha Lake tennis 
courts open to public. 150 
yards from Skaha Lake.
Cricket—Manitou Park, Nara- 
mata, B.C.
Scenic Orchard Drive — See
Munsons Mountain l ‘,2 miles. 
9  Campbell Mtn 2 miles; .sce­
nic orchard drive to village of 
N aram ata  10 miles. O Green 
Mountain Road — west from 
Indian Rcserv.atlon O T'or di 
rcctlons, inquire from local 
service stations or information 
bureau.
Golf — Penticton Golf Club, 
Lckhardt Ave. near King's 
Park. 9 holes, club house fa ­
cilities. Visitors welcome.
lIorKeback Riding — Stables 
located at Skaha Lake.
Lawn Bowling — Brunswick 
Sti'cct. Visitors welcome.
Bowling — I 'l \o  and T'en Pm 
- Bowl A Mor, Martin St.
Swimming — Okanagan Lake 
Beach. apprn \lm ale l\  I 'a  
miles long .fil'.iili i Lat;c Iteiu'li 
aiipruxlm.iloh' 2 L miles long 
Both he.iehes eleaii .s.iml, safe 
fur children
Babe R alli Bascliiill (.'k  ( u s
P.ii k 6:31) p.m., Au;;. hi I’J & 
1,5 17
CAPITOL THEATRE
FiL, fiat., Aug. 11-10 Bun Laiu .i-ei A- K iik  
D'Uigles III “(lunflglil III Ihe ( )K  C 'iii il" 
Mail , Tues., Wed.. Aug. l ‘2 i:M1 “A \.i
'I.H'Imi i a Slew.II I Ci.ingi i i;i "The Lilih 
H i m '
lliiirs., Frl.. Sal.,>\iig. 16 Id 17 Bing ('i(,s 
liy In "Man On Flic"
Frl. .Night, Aug. 1(1 On uur si;ige ,h 7 and
h i u .11 uld ' ill jiiisiin III l IuuM' ul
till' Living I lead".
PINES DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Frl., Sal., Aug. 0 10 ,-5111111' Mutphy A ' An
III B.iiiiiufi III "W.ilk The I’luuil laiml".
5!iiii., lo .Sal., Aug. l-I to 17 Wiill liisney 
I'esiival Wc 'k >-huuln" un Mum . 3'iies 





' \ \  ( -nu .i i i l  Hu T h e  W'a
I’ I ■
IT 'S  COOL INSIDE!
PEN-MAR THEATRE
B C. 8 Newest and Most Modern Air-Con 
diUoned rhoalnv I'lio only Ihealie  In Cnn- 
ad.v Ilf such pai'lleulfir design .Shuws s ta it  
dally at 7 p m Matinee .Sat, 1 and 3 p.m.
\Ve",t uf M.iln B tieil I.uc.ited 
.South of Hotel Prince Charles.
TWILIGHT DRIVE-IN THEATRE
u
The Best In M en's W ear
Fine imported English Flannel Worsted?! 
Suits and Slacks - Scotch and Irish-. 
Tweeds • Warren K. Cooke clothing - 
Daks Slacks - Stetson Hats - McKenzie.^ 
H arris Tweed Jackets ■ Beach Wear - 
Lounge Wear.
Grant King
"FIRST W IT H  THE FINEST"
3 2 3  M a in  Street
F R E N C H I E 'S
The H an d y  D rive-In  fo r a Snack or a 
D inner w ith  the French Touch (to  eat 
here or take  o u t) .
Located a  b lock from  the Beach opposite 
S kaha Lake Park. O p en  2 4  hours a  
d a y  —  seven days a  w eek.
Peachline P leasure  Cruises
V
A GlorloiiH 40 minute Cruise 
nn Okanagan l,ako. A 
unh|iie experience for young 
and old. Safe, (hpendahle, 
fully Ihauised vessel.
Students 7 ! it^  ■ Children 5 0 C
Dock Is at Extreme North End of Martin 
Street on Rotary Park Beach
F IS H  'N  C H IP S
nellcloiiR Fish ’N 
Clilps Fill'd ( hlrl.cn 
and lloiidei ful 
llamhiirgers 
( f t  It Ii s i , i : \  i( I,
L O V E ’ S
71S Main stree t
L U N C H
Phone .6671
Frl., K'lt., Ang. ft-IO “Muluiwk ' In ic'lint 
cnlor IM.U.S “Plmnlum of Hif Juiig lo ', 
Moo., Tuc>, Ang. I'3 111 ' I'lic Gul Bu''li '
PLUS "Hlg lluusc - I'S .A ."
\V’(*d., TImi's., Ang. 11-1.5 VMrtui- Maiuw' iS.- 
Fi'iu-'U Ilm gnlu'' lu “Vluli'iii S.itui'd i ' - ' 
f’ LU.fi selected shui'is and cailuun-i 
1'n., .Sal., /iug. I t i i i  l. i i i i i i i i i  liiii lull .V 
Fi'i'dei'lck M .iiih  lu "Ali'x.indei tlie ( ire il "
1 TS
For Homcihmg different In Gifts,
Souvenirs .Novelties Snudvers siiiipIleA- 
and Ri'ading Material vbit
D OR OT H Y ' S
(Next to the  G-qillul Ttie , i i iel
Day Service
In b y  11 a .m . out 
b y  5 p .m .
D ry  C len n in g  
M onding -  Pressing 
Ponticton 'i Largos!
For un to daii' Information 
regal (ling where lo fish, 
wlial In Use and liow In gel 
I liere see ii«





V ts ito ri m ad e  ^
W e lco m e  i p
10 ALLEYS TO  SERVE U  
B ow l M o re  fo r B etter Scores
BOWL-fl-MOR
l _ V H  1 1 1 " " '
W o are  pleased to  serve  
o ur V is ito rs .
GOLF
Fun fo r Pro or A m oteurl 
Fun fo r ALL the Fom ilyl
PLAY U ND ER  LIGHTS 
O P E N  AT N IG H T
Plione 2718
VALLEY DAIRY
W o  D (jliver
MILK
To Auto Courts and Motets
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6 7  A b o a r d  S t r i c k e n  P l a n e  
Arrive Safely at Airport
MOSCOW AEROLOGISTS IN  ACTION
Now that the intemational geo­
physical year has begun, scien­
tists around the world are con­
ducting countless e>^periments 
designed to further man’s 
knowledge about the world he 
lives in. Here, scientists at the 
Central Aaerological Observa­
tory near Moscow prepare to
launch a captlv§ balloon, equip­
ped with measuring instru­
ments, for observation of the 
earth's atmosphere. At left is 
1. A. Shagin, chief of the cap­
tive balloon measurements di­
vision, and at right is senior 
technician-aerologist N. T . Ba­
tova.
H ILO , H A W A II — (U P ) — A 
stricken m ilitary  air transport 
service stratocruiser, with 67 per­
sons aboard, landed safely here 
Thursday after dragging Itself 
halfw'ay across the pacific with  
two of its four engines out.
The huge double-decked trans 
port plunked Itself down on Hilo  
airport with a shriek of tires to 
m ark the end of an agonizing 
five hour and 54 minute fligh t in 
which it staggered as low as 100 
feet over ocean waves.
Five navy, air force and coast 
guard planes flew a protective 
cover over the stricken plane and 
its passengers during the final 
few hours of the hazardous 
flight and seven surface ships 
shepherded the route in case of 
a ditching.
The big plane appeared in the 
east heading into HUo’s city- 
owned Lyman Field promptly on 
schedule.
The pilot, M aj. Samuel Tyson 
of Fairfield, Calif., made one 
pass over the field at an altitude  
of about 250 feet. Then he 
swung a wide circle and headed 
in on his final do-or-dle approach.
As the plane moved in toward 
the runway, Tyson dropped his 
flaps and opened the bomb bay
Key Rebel Outposts
Fall in Oman Fight
to witness the landing. An aud­
ible sigh of relief went up as the 
plane stopped rolling and turned 
to taxi back to the terminal.
Witnesses noted that the pro- 
peUor of the port outboard en­
gine was completely missing. 
The inboard engine on the same 
side was feathered and the tip 
of one propeller blade was gone 
from that power plant also.
The monster C-97, m ilitary  
counterpart of the Boeing strat­
ocruiser aii'liner, took off from  
Travis a ir force base, near San- 
Francisco, Thursday morning en 
route to Hlckam  Field at Hono­
lulu.
I t  first encountered trouble 
shortly a fter it had passed the 
"point of no return” on the 2,400 
mile trip.
The pilot reported that one of 
the plane’s starboard engines 
went out and a short tim e later 
a chunk of its flailing propeller 
flew off, knocking out the com 
panlon engine on the le ft wing.
Later the pilot radioed he was 
down to 100 feet and still had 
about less than 300 miles to go j 
to reach Hilo, but said optimist-1 
Ically; "we feel we’ll make it.”
The plane commander, M aj. 
Samuel Tyson of Vacaville, Cal.,
ported distress and a few hours 
later the limping stratocruiser 
was being shepherded by five 




ALG IERS, (UP) — Twelve 
farm  workers were killed and 
four were wounded Thursday in 
West Algeria when a rebel mine 
blew up their truck, French auth­
orities reported.
The attack, which took place 
near Oran, brought to 27 the 
number of persons killed in that 
area in the past 24 hours. The 
arm y tilso announced that 15 reb­
els were shot and three captured 
ir  a clash near Tafaraoui.
Two Race H orses 
Almost S idetracked
FA LLS  C ITY , Neb., (U P) — 
^ c to r  Kessling, Humboldt, Neb., 
finally got his two race horses to 
the Ak-Sar-Ben meet in Omaha, 
but for a time he wasn’t sure he 
had any horses.
Kessling was motoring along 
the highway, pulling a trailer 
containing the two horses — or so 
he tliought.
When he reached Auburn, he 
looked back and discovered the 
trailer was no longer w ith  him. 
I Backtracking 20 miles, he found 
[the trailer overturned at a rail 
I crossing. The horses were only 
I slightly bruised.
j Abraham Lincoln received his 
; license to practice law in 1836.
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invites you to enter the 
PU R ITU  FLOUR
w ith  C ASH  P R IZ E S
and certificates of merit for the winners!
AWARDS TO BE MADE SATURDAY, AUGUST 1 7  
AT THE CLOSE OF THE PEACH FESTIVAL.
ALL ENTRIES MUST BE BAKED WITH PURITY 
FLOUR AND ACCOMPANIED BY A SALES 
SLIP COVERING ITS PURCHASE. SUBMIT 
ENTRIES TO MEMORIAL ARENA ON 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1 4 , 6 -8  P.M.
Hi-Protein PURITY ALL-PURPOSE FLOUR
is best for oil your baking, money back plus 
7 0 %  if not sotisfied.
like cargo hatch doors under the calculated he would have 20 mln- 
tall section to get more breaking  
action.
Four Hilo city fire  trucks, two  
ambulances and several other
By JO E M O BBIS  
Uidted Press S taff Correspondent
MUSCAT, Oman— (U P )— B rit­
ish and native troops loyal to the 
Sultan of Muscat and Oman cap­
tured two key outposts leading 
to Nlzwa Thursday and prepared 
to launch a  m ajor ground offens­
ive against the rebel-held fort­
ress.
Reports from  the battle scene 
said the British-led forces met 
slight resistance —  presumably 
only rifle  f ire —in a thrust to 
three miles from  Nizwa.
The anti-rebel force engaged in 
its firs t ground battle of the 
three-week-old campaign a t Rada, 
a cluster of mud huts a few  miles 
frim  Firq; The attack came at 
dawn.
Rebel gunmen opened lire  from  
desert hills but a dispatch said Clara Barton, founder of the 
the village surrendered "without American Red Cross, was born in 
delay.” I Oxford, Mass.
From  there the odd contingent 
of native Arab soldiers w ith cam 
els and uniformed British Tom ­
mies w ith modern' armored cars 
streamed across the broiling des­
ert to Nizvva’s main outpost of 
Firq. Like Rada, it fe ll without 
much trouble.
But there were signs that the 
followers of the rebel Im am  of 
Oman planned to fight it out 
when the British-led force storms 
the walls of Nizwa.
I t  was just three weeks ago 
that the rebels chased the Sul­
tan’s soldiers out of N izwa and 
Firq  and across 30 miles of des­
ert to Fuad. Since then that city 
had been the centre of the rebel 
operations.
vehicles raced along behind Hie 
plane as it touched down and 
trundled down the shoi't, 6,500 
foot runway with brakes squeal­
ing, .
crowd of nearly 500 per­
sons, drawn by reports of the in­
cident, had gathered at the field
utes’ fuel le ft in his tanks when 
the plane reached Hawaii.
The fu ll power of the m ili­
tary's air-sea rescue service was 
alerted when the plane first re-
W ^ G O T
A N D  THE LOWEST PRICES!
Grand Forks Garage
C O . LTD.
to  buVld




i Information on request
[ H a r e s  I n v e s t m e n t s
208 Main St.
Phone 4133 Penticton, B.C.
Automotive Parts Salesman Wanted
A n experienced salesman required to sell automotive 
parts, who is interested in building a secure future 
w ith  the (Canadian Subsidiary of a long established 
U.S. Organization w ith  a Dun and Bradstreet Rating  
of AAA-1. We pay our top salesman commission in  
excess of $10,000.0(5 individually per year The sales­
man must be capable of functioning independently, 35 
years of age or older, married, a good m ixer and moti­
vated by a desire through hard work to earn a high rate 
of commission w ithout close supervision.
The iriost important credential that we are concern­
ed w ith Ip that the applicant has established a record 
as being a successful salesman with a past record of 
reliability. He must have a car in good condition and 
be able to finance himself for sixty days to work the 
general trading area of the City of Penticton: calling 
on Authorized Dealerships, Independent Garages, Con­
struction Companies and Fleet Accounts. "This is a
{>roven territory w ith a large volume of already estab- 
ished business. A real opportunity for the fortunate 
applicant.
Personal interviews w ill be arranged to meet the appli­
cants at the Prince Charles Hotel, Penticton, Aug. 
15-16,1957. Apply in person to
National Employment Service, U.I.C.
152 Main St. Penticton, B.C.
F-78-90
B E  A
D W - D R O P P E R l
Get this amazing  ̂
new Enamel that practically 
NEVER drips or spatters!
OkDINARV
NO DRIPPING, HO SPATTERING!
Marshall-WellB Thixotropic Alkyd 
JELLenamel can't give you or furni­
ture "paint measles.’’ I t  spreads 
like butter on hot toast. Stays on 
roller or brush even when painting 
iceiling. No unpleasant odor. Use 
indoors or out.
NEVER SAGS, RUNS OR BEADS!
Clings to the surface like it was part' 
of it. Flows smoothly, evenly, uni» 
formly—like baked enamel. Won’tj 
settle in the can . . .  never need* 
stirring. Leftovers stay fresh and 
usable for years.
M A R S H A LL-W ELLS
THIXOTROPIC ALKYD
GLOSS FINISH 19 COLORS 70-#J
W ILC O X - H ALL CO. LTD.
M A R S H A L L  W E L L S  S T O R E  
I Phone 4 2 1 5  232 Main S t. Penticton B .C .
kX
S t a n d a r d  e v e r  m a d e !  [C H E V R O H
RBO. T.M.
A r e n ’ t  l o o k i n g  f o r  a l l  t l i e  p o w e r ,  p e r f o r m a n c e  a n d  p l e a s u r e  y o u r  c a r  c a n  d e l i v e r ?
Y o u ’ l l  g e t  i t  w i t h  t h e  g a s o l i n e  t h a t  b r i n g s  y o u  t h e  h i g h e s t  o c t a n e  p o w e r  i n  S t a n d a r d  h i s t o r y  
. . .  p l u s  t h e  a v i a t i o n  a n t i - k n o c k  b l e n d  t h a t  v a p o r i z e s  e n g i n e  d e p o s i t s  
. . .  p l u s  D e t e r g e n t - A c t i o n  t o  s t o p  t h e  b i g g e s t  s i n g l e  c a u s e  o f  e n g i n e  t r o u b l e .
T r y  a  t a n k f u l  t o d a y  a n d  s e e  w h a t  i t  d o e s  f o r  y o u r  d r i v i n g !
IVe fake b e tte r ta re  o f year ta r
SUPREME
e A S O U N E
